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CITIZENS FAVOR ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT FOR POWER PLANT 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO ASSIST IN 
DRAINAGE; PARK WORK CONTINUES 
* 
Tin* regular weekly I n of "bo 
Sl Clolld Cllllllilicr " f Commerce wns 
In-.l \ \ cdnesdny noon at the bead* 
quar tan of tin1 organisation, nun' was 
culled l»i order l»v President I,. | I , 
Parker win* preelded. 
\ttvr tho reading of tha minutes 
<>f iiu* previous meeting t»y U M sec-
retary, aev era) nf tht membera brought 
to lhe attention of those present ne-
f II.I I incidents of persons ha viru; re-
centl j DOOM to s i . Cloud through ttn> 
effortg of the gdvcrtlelrfg committee 
Wbtafa phi ci i l sinus along 1 he inn in 
highwaym\ uiroiinhout ilo* Northern 
NlJlM'H. 
\ report nf ths drainage committed 
hj v Clyde Bdwarde, • halrman, f«»i 
Inwpd in which wai stated Unit the 
County C mlaeloners bad I force of 
men claarloj Lh* canal of hyacinth* 
ttem the Lake to Ibe Railroad; Bridge, 
unl that the i handier of Comi 
WHS aaked i " eo-operate and flntah 
tin* arork. it ams broughl out thai if 
M N - i ould I-' parried .mi thai II would 
eliminate tin- plan flral thought of 
Nprnj i n . with i poisonous formula 
, • . " ' I I • i I U U . 11 . 1 , * . ' 
. iiaaloo n motion prei nlleu thai Bi 
inati-i .!-• poiudhle tr.-i together thla af 
ten tnf l |« t " ibe i anai .-nni d i 
aa !' us posalhle toward flnlahtng 
tin- work -'.'ii i-il by the roKMtlaalouers 
mid thua relieve Ibe high aratet - n u i 
tion w lml tt prevails nn 
front section Heen C A Bailey 
nnd pan Armstrong arere appointed 
: . ..1 ni.-.- t i . hai c charge at th-' 
VTOrfc aim rop-nl tin* l i ' - l l t ts oh ta iud 
.ti ihr m-M meeting. 
S igna l inpn-- ol lli.- i,.\\ i klet 
laauad Uj tin* iMiamher of Coramere 
w n . ' .rn hand M d dlatHbUted ninot U 
thoae preeenf. l i waa reported thai 
11 pi. i.- . . i n i . n i rtmiiil lie In tti*' 
land* of 'hv chamber of ComtnffW 
, ; , H I - :' Lite womb and ba rea 
s i r l ! ntlua. 
y-o- i at,i. rommtttee r.*p n i a t t 
made hj Chairman I W. Porter. Ha 
atated tl al we bad bean fortunate t" 
hai •• a bond i rt* i •• BUJ a I thou l . • - ' . 
hul ii- w \ . , hud arrived i l a plaee 
w here if a aa aeeeeaarj 
I T . aim director ' " • paid t nominal 
-um for Mi.-ii --1 i i. .•-. 'l'h.- i-iiiiiniii 
>.. i i, in I.'in ii w Mh a director 
lor ih.< hail.I nnd i: wi l l l.e I'-
l l . u:i\ al li-a-t Sfl 1 •• 
i n i» nehea raa'a a ••>* th ' " ho 
i Mil rhe matter <•! finani li 
t : 11.11 \ \ , , s i i i - - . i i • - i l , a t i ' l .1 " . i - l i : i ' ! 
ed ' . " con I in ' " ' the committee 
and • i Mlc l ln ' amount I Inn " -' < ' I I I I I 
b«tr i I ' l'n TCP -"i l l . I r. -- i t latl / -uii 
in tiu- band al t h i netc i,. -.-
nm . 
The repoi I ot lhe pni;% commit h >e 
Ac Ir. Rei I .M I I 1 - . . nd o ' i ' i . 
«.f a hninoron- ptj 1. ^ i . . . red " 
vn rk li.- i'- i •• pi- ' " Ming j n I mm h 
trrca beng ai i oninUhi .1. Vl\e 
t,i t i . report sh.iui .I ' • -nn. i»t 
? Mis.7ti ' PI band for rhe wot 
from the spirit In e blch th l i t o\ It l i 
IIH tutted i ami o uu -
hul a bal tbe -m • eai ot 11-
• •' md oui •- .it find 
in SM ci< ...i • >• " i "playgreun*! ' where 
Ihej " i l l ! nni ;iiin; - 'Ut nnd . •-. l.a 
l ion, 
..n.i Bran*.mar gave 
a report of tin- new si Olouri ' Irowera 
Ammo, letlon, i ta t ing tlmt orer 100 
iiv-. Ian.- fll randy U'«it (d edged t<> ii> 
plnntinl in this flection to - • i .i-.vfiii* 
riea, peppera, eggplant, i i . and thai 
t im wbolfl terr l tor j bad nol H I yet lieen 
, oeered l l araa i t a ted t i n t ^ ' - . i 
i im final total acreage lg marie ti *** 
exported thai th " oiuoum n ill ha 100 
i«i -jim acrea, «h i .h nmau iimt thla 
•wdl in- the Largeet •creaga aret) i i rder 
IMPORTANT MrTICK TO ALL l l l t i l l 
BCHOOL BOYS, 
\ \ o WIHII tn n i l i a very Important 
meeting nf nil t in ' boya in t in ' Soint 
Cload bigb xl i .K' l . for Mondny era 
nint'. .Inly BO, In the <'luiinhnr of 
Commerce Boon in Balnl Otoud nt 
7 ::'i Thorc is a tpmsMon tn ba 
brought np, which Is iif vital im 
portance to arery m-y in iin- hitfh 
•chooL l f there Is any boy nut of 
town who wi l l ba iii tlm Inuh achool 
i i i i - M I M iiinl ennnot attend Mils nieei 
Ing in* should be repreaented by Bome-
ono at ihe meeting if poaalble, Tbht 
ttOtlca applies only to tlie Ix.vs who 
w m be In the high s.i i departmeil 
i in- year. Dou'l Corgat the time nn.l 
place of iim meetlna 
i Signed) ALBHRT .1 QIBQICR, 
Agriculture TMcher! 
Saini i ' i 1 High School. 
1. i: lUBFKNlMJHl 
('Iia iiiua n Bourd Of 'I'l'il-sl.-cs. 
REPORT OF PARK WORK 
5 i nu 
MADE 
NO ACTION TAKEN BY COUNCIL 
UNTIL FURTHER INVESTIGATION 
n i l . - M mirk W-.rm.A-, am, map, ars. am, ^ .t 
onuvvo i nuuntoo 
By Uc\ \V I n i n i i -
There araan'1 fl loafer nn the Job al 
the parK laal 'i'hiit*-da.\ after - I 
flcm'l i .-.ii i.y thla thai ani of thoae 
w in.-.' nnmefl nppen red on ihe tlfll of 
w.ii I., i - mi oiher Thuraday after* 
noona were loafer^ y m imow bow it 
Is : but the rolki at the park laal ireek 
were Ihere for l.n-iiie--
Mr. .1. P. it i waa*the flrat t " 
i r l i r a aint I i hhik t He utal I " leave. 
\ i i. i-i he wa- ^i ill working wbea 
ynur tlmekeeiier knocked off al ata 
(.'. i.. || 
Nevt (•tinie.T.mntarl.n wh«. wo.d.ln-l | , . | H ) - y fc t | i < > 
... aatlafled wtth • V t M n f f bat tha
 f n „ , , lmp.iaall.te I 
inirdesi tnak, and he got It, uud ie 
Che Apacial meeting of the c i t y 
Council, called for .Monday erentag, 
.Inly 3S, p>r thu purpose of dlaruaalag 
Whether or not Hie ei i.v ahdU purchase 
an additional 300 borae-powet engine 
ami generator nntl In the city water 
aim light plant, was called to ugdsf 
h\ Mayor I- M I'arker al 7::si» 
o c h . c k . 
The el Ing wns for tbe purpdee of 
bearing the \ Lewa of taxpuyera re* 
garu'lUR the pi l l . l ia-e Of the He\V 
equliimenl on a leaae purchHee ylan 
Dial wil l elimiiiatt a Itoitd IsHlie nn*\ 
allow the <n> to purclmau the nvoded 
BQUiplueilt .-n 11.• • n1111\ pa> meat |il,-in 
A large niiinl.c • nf cU^.i'iiH were pre 
sen1 nnd entered Int.. Un illacuaalori 
with l l l l l l l l ( hMiii-i.-.-ni. Ua ^lei i t . ' i 
number IH IIIK IU ruvor nf eulu 
lhe |MIW . r plant, ladles ;im ih.-it i:, 
i".ii.li. would demand it. 
.. . . men • ii top veil o i ' V- in . ., li.M f..r 
h i - opinl ' ' • a niter, vnireti nn 
ohjee!i,.|i. t .uu thai ;il ihe pri Bent 
l ime we n i " • : de• led H ith taxea. nn i 
ih.it we tie imi mi-.I an e \n a engine 
i f the pr.-mit eipiipmeiit" wa- inn 
rfghrl j Thai - mie l i i u t - w. re burn 
Ing nil liny, n hi. h wdia nnti. nmt n . 
and Mm: If the water was pumped 
• Itn leg i i.i- day it Would n -i lie n.-< 
eaanrj at night. Re nlao state i thnt 
often the * - ' I la let run over fm* 
.some length of iime. which In his 
Opinion was a waste of water, 
Ur Hike Peteraoo one of the en 
l inear* ol tha power plant wa- \o> 
•Ut. and -lal.-d lhat a- Ilic tank had 
no water gagga, and tha peraon oa 
. ! ; ; ; , ; i^ i.i^ l.u-> ii ixmi me plain. 
never >topped unti l thai tank w i 
t.lll-he.1. 
An-..ii Mi ( ; i i i wu- horn carpenter 
Many peraona hare i-een greatly pua 
/.led hy A ns. in's eti rpent eri nu. being 
i I. i.i.- to -I- ' \v' hat manner of thing 
he wa- tf? ini; to rrake, but If thej 
wi l l be patient nnd glTa Auai>n time 
enough be a i i i ihoa Uuan what i-
-
.1 H Coll in- name a kh i ie l l j 
: i u< l< and « uh Frank Phllpotl aa his 
. a.mt i.ut and aaalatant did wonder u] 
c\.-. in |ou 
v v. ,'i k ago Fre I eric -• en -> 
an i look a l itt le taata >f tba *N> rk 
nntl • ame hai '• sgain to gel a I ^ 
meal. We i:..|.i* bit appel Ita In h « 
yet •utlafted for I i c i I - i | I a ork 
\c Bird a week er two uf 
recuperation again reported for work. 
she dlacoTcred thai pu.-idn- the roll 
11 'oniinucd (.a Page 9.' 
cultivation In the i t . Cloud m Ion 
The -u. eaa of this renture u 
that st c i I w in become B eetf- aun-
p. i l l i n ; town and u —arkei town, as 
tha til l ing ot the lol l is " c i.ic-i 
at ihlo in* . ' pi i-e that could i me lo 
*•(*. Hot " i ihould hare r 
port and vmenvratlon "f" nil organlnui 
tlona end Indtrtduala, 
The ia freshmen! ceuiinitlec fnf yet 
totday'a luncheon were afe.wn \i .i 
lory, Brooke, Hagmour aad McCirthy, 
wlm aarvad • d^lcloua lunch of jieal 
l " i t potato salad. I is, mils and i c 
creau Mra '.'.•nm araa on hanl and 
aervad Senate Coffee. The committee 
for nexl lv. dneadiy wlU b> 
t'-i\ 111 J . .McKay and Harlow 
l'ie\ <"iit an o\ rrl'Iow al limes. ' 
Mr r K 9ej tuoitt M t thai it wa -
certain that tho growth of tha «ity 
wmrranted batter eervlce, and that 
If th.- preaent equipment "as In-
mleipiatc that it flhould he enlarge 1 
tn meet the needa. 
Interi'stiiiH Information was given by 
Engineer l ' n . * , , , , He staled Uml 
if ;• i.-i i 'i i .I •• occurred al night if 
would h- iiiii'Haary to use both en 
i-'i'""* " i the piesent equipment for 
pujaplnu water and so be forced to 
em oui the ILghta. Re also afcated; 
t lMl tin eiiKlnoa were working their 
ful l ( p . . itj iii preaent, 
Dr ' n-lii:iaii l i : i-w,,l,| impiired as 
to a liet.l • i i c-wit Ing , f l tin* d n 
Would IM in cs-.ary tu .-are for th' 
addltlnniil voltage thai tl >w equp-
"lent c .ml 1 -en,.rate Kiigh r l'e-
terann n pile i | lml the piv -mn lines 
Would • . ure of ll foi .- time 
in . - ine. 
ity i . n i . i id araa 
called nn !i> Miiy.n- Park, r to c\ 
prraH ll i - Me v i - i i, t'av.u-
" i * "l i l " , , 1 c p t i p i u . u i a - t i i " 
growth nl ll e lown is uVinamling it. 
S W CorliT was next r a i l ad 
slated I l i i l hi i i-c of an a -i-iilcat Iu 
I be pi"! *l 1 I . 'ijilipineiit We lm\ .- no 
]••• oui '• m i I li ihat Uu- additional 
ongIne .. i,•! ' •'• i at ir cqulpiui tit, is 
really a i i ( " . - - , l \ and is it^png In 
: ' - I'M nr 
.Mr. r •• i Kit,', atated thai tha pn 
Man eqnlpui! nt pail more, than pain for 
He -hix-ivi- nnd thai Tin- addition 
would du nki u i-.- l ie Further atnl 
»>d that tlie preaent condition of power 
flhortHge wn- un Inducement to nianu 
I'.ictnicts to locate ia our i Hy. 
Mayor Parker -poke of tba neck-
ing house pn - n e t and the tOUrtel 
aark now nH,let* way, and alao oi' 
the possildiiy ni beutlnfi the new High 
s d l tmtldlnn bj i leotrtehy, He 
su i that t in - would In almnst Ira-
[MiaRllde with the present overloaded 
cipiipmi nt 
A representative iif the l.aule-' 
Im; rovenienl Club was preeeni and 
i Continued on Page & i 
INTERESTING MEETING HELD THURSDAY 
ST. CLOUDGROWERS ASSOCATION 
OSCEOLA COUNTY U N D OWNERS BEGIN 
TILING TO TA KE UP TRUCK FARMING 
Slri iMl.rrry To 11.' l..-ail.r Crop On Now T m r l n : l»ri'i.in >.f BHaata4i 
( I I Hettloa Ni'.u a Bra l l ia t le i i 
11 i.-n i.l' I NM " . t i ..t.nly as :i 
l tui l l l l l l i i t i l l trUCUng . . . !i..tl Kt'la 
nearer rml l i i i t l on erer j d>] I h e peo-
ple u in i in in. i.a 11 ta lk ln i n i in i : (tor 
itratneaa ninl In icat lon i r e put t ln j be 
Itefli tn tiiiu.r nmi M lat M M tbe 
l i i f i i.f Ihla ti-nr a tUIng i tn i ' i tt :t 
• . 'ai-. 111.' l i l t l - | .1 l l i t l t i t i l l - i 
fifteen Hcree mnl hin experiment vrai 
i tal t l i ia l t t i l l l (real l i t l i r i 's l . I'nr il tva-
fiinit.ai nn experiment In Mils lection, 
4iti. or two un.-is i.fi.i been tiled In-
fun' i.nt they inui IM-I-U f.fli-u.-flit.iB-ii uh 
until l un yeare ntcn talt.-n | | M . . . . . . , 
nt began i " tt-nki' up tn lis p.... 
siiiiliiit's I ii i rowen 1 aflieocletl.in 
fnr .1 Tin It innn- III.' j . . I a i r alt.an 
i..ti i nntl truck tnx pampatgn ' , ; : , 
I ' l i i i i i i l if i- nf r.iiiiiin-rt-.' tun! i i . , , . , , i , 
- I m i , 1 a tt i l l i 1 lit' 1 . • -a 1111:, ; i f |n 
trucking Biting t t i th i iu. birth at t ta 
sii'iitvln'1-r.v Intliisir.v. 
A I't-tv tints fi^K, I ' i t i i Baflneef 
st,„i.., ,,f in. DnflnMaiag . i i i i . . ..i 
I'li-il R. Willi.una. ill Hiiii lnrii. sin 
• I 'V I I I i i i r i ^ . i n i . i... of lmul tviii..ti a ia 
<iraiiui<ti tt. become f04Torunaan of it 
Ball l l t l l l t l l M i n l | « < I S | « . | ii i 
ini-us anero rnrreyed fnr I i. unl i 
i. i.iii.ri'i- .ni ih,. i i ,v i , . Highway imrtli 
of Hn- i l l y Tin- f i n . in toa in i"a- . . 
i.'iiiiitii; i.t W. .1 Nti'tsi. upon which 
ll>' mi'l .1. I'I l.lllil 'fl- t'li.ta alri lMltfl 
i i . " . lusi year, were eurreyed. Oareoii 
I-'iir.ti.-r win. una yenr IMMIUIII. cleared 
niiil fenced t i n - in it's iii-nr t ta st.nli 
ynnlM. nlsu luul his lnml mrrayed. 
Tin' three i r m i s imvi> ins'ii taxppe.1 
mi l . now, the ti le is i l r ead j mi tha 
gl ml for the Lnpfer I I I M s i t f i t Julia 
After Mi si i s ia ni,..i t th i .h win 
ltinilml.lv be iit'M it-.i'lt, i in. niinK 
m i l in i i i i . in the Lupfer lmul. which 
vvlll probahly be Completed during 
t he 1..II..H Ing I ' t " fltia-lia ll is piuli 
. , : . : . ; , . , , bal Mi ITartner tviii bare 
h l a I I I , a t 
Si-tmiil ..ilima at-,, .titisitli-rliii; I i! 
IUC l l i r i r Iflll.ls. II a;tl iaffi.-t,.!-, rj| :t n 
age uini tw tt,it-Bit.ti mil i.t tta i n t 
ii i i i i county AcconllBg i " Imllcaaieni 
a large xrrcugo wi l l tin uiulfr t l h 
t-.i ga inm nriKi n before ItM, 
InaMPa Imstm nmi iKead wi l l nxnin 
rnlm. Mtr«wlH-rii.'.s nn the Ht I t rad 
.t i ' . it u in be tilt* II.-vi weak 
IMIV S t t l l T S (IK AMEBIC* 
Triiii'i No. 1. 
We bear ramore thai Befalor Patrol 
.Itililisnii vvns in Iliu ililt-li Beal 
Tlninuisville, iin.. wt' urt ' tatting mi 
"l.tiilil.v-" te pull rlii'itiii?li. it Mikes 
lll.fll-t' Until Oaalgla Mini tn ilntvil ;l 
si-nllt. 
A I Fi i . iny N lgbt ' i meeting The Wild 
<*ni Petrol AVUM Morgtmlaeil tin- s 
s its i-nultiiiu hl^lu-sl In efficiency 
being taialgned tu th l i petrol, .t at-
i.-in .. I ' grading baring i».i-i. made ef-
f f i t l t i ' l i f t . ' . ' i i ilnys pri't-iitiis in Mils 
meeting gad t t a entire troop being 
graded I'm- attendance nt meetlngg, 
wearing uf imfm-m, reporl ..i muni 
iiu-ns tii.-u-, general conduct and teeti 
I . f t a - t a i . 
All a , . , . ,m. l r i n s a a. | . ,•,]•, . na i | i , | 11 fl.' 
tin Nature simii mni ilgnaltlng. 
' I ' l l l - f i l l l n t l itlii a , a i m s ;,,-,, JJ aa j y | j , a ] 
t.t ' i l i u Wii . l I'm Patrol fm- period 
ending Auguat .'lnl. 
I'l-'.-'-i . . . , , i , . , , , , , Keulor i n i i . . . 
I.l'il.l.'l. -4 
~. --.7,,'nn i . .*.'.'.(.i. i .i'i inr ' leader. 
l'i-, il . 1111 Inn. A-aiai;iiii Patrol Lead 
i'i-. 
lalll-l ('ll-VfUL't'l'. St f i l l l " . 
Wayne Darla, Bay Clerenger, 
K l 1111. a l l .M. i . . 11 It III.IU' II . . . I . . - , . . 
NEW ST. CLOUD FOLDER 
TO BE READY FOR 
DISTRIBUTION 
The lieu* St. Cl.ni.I t'..I.J. f. which is 
belflg Issued hy Ihe Sl. Cloud I'liani 
ber ef Cininncfce, win i... raadr for 
diet, lira tton hy the first of tn tt *...•;% 
aeeordlng t<> a report made at the 
luncheon held y raterday. 
Tin- folder, a i in,-I i.i i i , . . preaa 
«.f ihe s i . chmd Tribune, N ol l is 
t e n pggee and con t a l m •one forty* 
niu.' new views, place-, of Intereal iti 
Sf i load and \ i i - in i i \ . pointed in 
half-tone tjeeth Thie preeenti 
neat nn.l attractive pic f adrertta 
lag ma I ter for St CMourfl aad wi l l 
without (iniilii appeal to thoae who i»-
eelve them mid , " - the means of bring 
i n * hundreda ot rlaltora and residentf 
l . i i . a l • 
Tla- Bt Cloud Chamber " i * ponuneree 
i^ id he commentl< .1 far tin- b i j in 
v hi 'i Ihey are MiU-e-i i.;.. ; ; , , 
mn only through the new folder jtis; 
is.-ia-d. hut other niedtuma M «vell 
su.-li as the *i^t.- placed atftMfl the 
rnndi throughnni Hie northern rtgte.-
and the penanta plnced oa automn 
i'iii a going north. All these have 
heen 1 he tin* Hi*- nl' al l r.ie' lag ma in 
new i'-.i.tiiii*- t " t hi< se.-t i.m, an 1 
•prenittag the m w - of st CIOIMI'H 
del ightful rl lmute t hr. .M-1--mt the 
Vorrh. 
'rhe advert Uin committee ot tha 
Chan iher of t ' •- • c L*uu*latlng of 
' ' I,. I". / in imerniai i . 1 >. 1 
Blaelateln ami Mrs M P. Fpater 
Bhould alao l»e hlghlj oi^pl l iuented for 
tin- manner in which the new folder 
was prepared, a ml fin* ait racl i \ . 
views which il contain! 
The regular meeting of the st Oloui 
Growers ond Truckers Aaaoclatloo 
held mi la.-t Thtuiddaj evening, .luiy 
10th, u.a> \v,-H attended hy u birico 
number .if reoreaantatlve groarara nf 
the entniininity. .Much tntereatiag 
dtacUMlon was heard relative 1,1 tests* 
}>v*\* and methoda nf planting and 
aoll preparation, the talks being dn-
ecrtptve <»f debil l methoda m pm-
pa ration for tin* planting of egg plant 
ami peppera, 
Mv. M I of I ypi'es Island fiiive a 
talk on the ralsiim ami marketing nf 
cabbage in which ba broughl oM tho 
fact that cabbage i- a profitable 1 top 
when tfrown in large ai gh quantl-
tics hi warrant carload! sh ipmenis 
Many shares ..t' ptxtth wsu taken 
in the ass..1 hit i.m i.y new membera 
nml after the canvaM was made i t 
was found lhrs( a hi ml . me t'nurl li of 
t i c st.K-k had best s.ihi. 
In Ihe matter of the aim.unt nf 
acreage pu (Ue.i it was ihown that 
. . . . - • - . ' • 
«nei-i>ssfui held, tin- total actreuge now 
mi the i k i of 1 in- lecretary over 
M I acree pledged te the A-sr. in tion, 
and an effort i-^  being inane in bring 
this acreage to at laael ;i total •) 
100 HcreH hy Ihe shipping neaiion. 
it was declared to ho the ".dl of 
tlu- meeting that a speaker lie In-
vited from sonic tracking frenter in 
Hddreea the next meeting which In 
tn i>e lu id tonight. 
Tlie Bi-ert'tary was It.strncted to 
•end in an order foi- ~ i for peppers 
iim eggplant, the grnwera being a>k-
1 tl tn hand in their respective ordwa 
;t* much better price- 1,111 he ohtain-
ed hy hu\ iny tu quantity lots 
NEXT ANNUAL ENCAMP-
MENT OF G. A. R. TO 
BE MILWAUKEE 
Informalt< f intcre.it to han-
dreda of I t . Cloud people regarding 
the annual encampment pf tha *'• A . 
lh Bt Milwaukee t.i he held Sepleiil-
her 2-8, lltgSi haa beea received. 
Arrangements have been completed 
n n li the Atlantic COP ' Line li 
for the operation 01 a special r u i i -
man sleeping car hi have Jackeon-
vlllu at 10 :00 p. m. Tridt r, Augual . . i , 
fnr the : i " . oniinoda t i.-u of the dch-tf:i-
li a ft", : , Florida. 
A low rate of nne lat.- fm- ron ml 
tr ip has Uen authorized and wi l l ftpa 
p|| from :ill point ! in l-'huioa. mnl 
ticket- Will 1 11 sale >£JJM*! W>th, 
rctm a limit Of 0 !"•! m- 10th, 
• ill be allowed mi cither 
iroinu oi- return n ips, or both mi ap-
pUcntloti to c.n.l ' icior. Thkc ts wi l l 
ne sold only mi present.-it Ion >f 
l.lent ific.ii Inn < '< rt ificales Which ma t 
l.e secured through poet adjutant. 
The Miimi t. i t . fere from st. Cloud 
N - • • : ' • • ! ul S I T " . wit '- Ctillman 
extra. 
Mr. and Mrs Coj Cog and Ulas Ma 
Ial Tyndall, of Orlando, -pent Sunday 
w i i i i Ulas 1 ox's brother and wife. Mr. 
and Ui - John Chllders. 
SACRED BOTTLE OF WINE TO BE DRUNK 
BY LAST MEM BER OF LAST MAN CLUB 
Only Four Veterans Survive C W I W a r Ornani /a l inn; Three t t Them l>in-
rau ra te nf M-year n id Bevaraga At Keunhai. 
1 I ! 
by tha Mt. 
front ' 
Clond Tr.lmue. 
• .* - nf ) 
which vvill be 
mam ret Hnoklct bet 
• I 
rnr prepared 
HTILLWATBE, Mum. July '-'I. -
i By tii" Aaaodated Preas 1 A 8B 
year Old hettle Of wine Which has he. 11 
preeeni al aeaej meeting of tba Laal 
Man ci, ,h. occupied Ita place et 
honor S.-iiiiMlay on the taou set BBI 
th i r l v four, when tlit.-e ..f the four 
•urvtvlng iiieinl.ei > of company l> 
Ulnneaota rolunteara held iln* annual 
reunion bare. 
The wlnn, it dtw eloped, htni been 
gtvtag one nf tlm meabarfl much 
concern, ha u l d today, and the ojtst 
tion nf Its dlapoaal came up for ><Ti 
en-. Coa«lderatlon. The wine wst pee* 
sea tad to tha <ini>. which waa at 
gaalcad 30 years age by the members 
..f the company, and the constitution 
provided that tha laal man shall at-
tend the annual banquet and trom 
this bottle dr ink n toast to his dead 
OOmradea, then (lose the Iwmks nf 
the 1 hih. 
r rwh t i ' i i t Relieve* Mind. 
Pater i t a i i , Sti l lwater, MLna.. Iha 
oldest nn*. ber of the dul l , when 
elected prealdenl to succeed Adam 
Ifarety. organlaer and preeldant, who 
died l-'iHt winter, accepted the honor 
and then in a heel ta t ing iimnner 
-poke ,.t' aomaahlng whteti bt 
had been botherlag him a innn ttnta, 
"(»ur coaatltutton prorldee,*1 he 
said, "that when nil lmi > ,.i mir 
members are dead the laal raaa abaD 
i i ' i tm Die annual banquet mi He* an 
alvaraary of the battle of i tn i i Run 
.is tisii.il. wi t l i this h.»ttle 
wbkp baa baaa kejn lata I • 
1HS1I drink ;i tou.sl tn his .had com 
radai With this r lghl wa wi l l ctoaa 
tba booka of t bt Laal Maa>t tth. 
Champ' Sungesded. 
"Bul it has occurred to nm as pes> 
haps it ha> to you that tin* last ha l i-
quet would I* 0 very sad OOOaalOOi 
Bach banquet for many .wars has 
baea nddened by the rapid laroada 
of death nii-l 1 wanl i> Bake • aog 
gaatton which we can consider far 
another year and decide 11 |md at mir 
nexl D ting That la that wa change 
our constitution so that tha last two 
men Shall drink ' lm tOOet ami hreak 
up tlie 1 lull.' 
Tin- question then came up for ills-
cuaalon ami several schemes grara 
luggeated The .»ne ihat leaned h» 
meet with the gregteet approval was 
that after Ihe last toast hai bean 
drunk the bottle wi th tha reaoaintng 
Wine he .-.euled ami |>resenled lo Ihe 
Sl il l wai er post of the American l.e 
glop. which is io form I similar l . i - : 
Man Club, and that il is to he paaa-
ed on and ou unt i l , if ever the na-
tions of the world ornithine to make 
n i l wnr laspoastble 
Flor ida Man Missing. 
The three present today were Mr. 
Hal l John ' I ;!T of the sold tem home. 
Uinneapolls, nnd Charles Lodnvood 
of Chamberlain, s. i>. The fenrtn 
me. .her of I I"- lam.ms old Civi l War 
company, Rio 11 Oraff, af Bt, c ioml . 
l l n . was unable to attend on account 
of p| j ileal I a f irm 1 
Tim banquet " ' " i iha bnalnaae meet-
1 the throe old > 
ha Oils and went their 
another year Bach 
with tba same words, 
nexl year " mm each 
perhaps if he would. 
nmradea ahook 
• bravo1 
one d. , I 
"Well, •*•*• you 
9 ondcred 
P.ViE TWO THE ST. CLOTT) TRHU r \E. ST. CT.OPD. frLORIDA Tiii'Rsnw. ,n I.Y IR. mix 
afi&n 
ttMstmiwm 
Tha legloa has 
ta^i thla prtvtlegi 
endeavored to ob-
for f o r m e r s e n In 
i beyenne, Wvo, Jaty W, Alvln 
I ' u - ' v . Nat iona l Cmniuamle r of the 
American Legion, wdi open the i-'am 
Tier Days' celebruxien at Gbayaaow 
.1 uiy SM. The c in iumimler ' s l a t h e r , a 
Texan came throagh Wyoming la a 
wagon train in lUft, Tba son. iftee .1 
reatdi al • 1 the Lone star state, kimws 
and loves the Veal ami win i»e right 
at home when be comes smong the 
wtM men and trtider baraee. 
Kaaon city, l.i., .lui,, \ program 
of track events w&tob v ill include 
such nationally known st.n-s as SoH 
H a y . C h a r l e s H r o o k i n s , l a a WltnOfl 
Leonard Caata aad "Deac" Walters 
Is being formed flw tlm stata cog 
ventloo af tha lews department af 
t h e A m e r i c a n T., glOO t o h e h e l d in 
Ita eon City, tngoel Ifl to 1" A golf 
tournament, baseball t 
boxing carnli sl alan ar 
the Iowa Kal bering 
mrnament and 
. •rheduled fpr 
Kurope where in* represented tha 1 
liontii aommander of the American 
legion at a number >•. ceremonieg la 
honor of American BOtdlera. 
"Many of I been former snl. Iters re 
matned in Knrope when the armies 
eame home, some married over there 
and many of "limn are In hum' Straits 
"Ha said. --The members of the poata. 
a l t hough limited in imams, a r e .hdic: 
uiu.l i to IH ip t heir fo rmer c o m r a d e s 
la fa.t the legion i- highly regarded 
throughout Europe, and eapedally l« 
it held iti hich esteem by tha off! 
eta Is of the former allied countries. 
H a r d i n g l i eno r^ 
Vii'tinis n l R a d i c a l s . 
C e n t r a Iia. W a s h . , J u l y Prea lden l 
Harding paid tribute ta the four 
A m e r i c a n I .ot ; i n n m e m h e r s k i l l e d h y 
members of the I W, W, in the 
Central la Armistice Day dlatrubanee 
San Fran . 1st... J a ly Port? ron 
vent Ions wi th in a convent ion will be ,1 
f e a t u r e of t h e fifth .'ituiual nili<yial 
cell v. nt inn of ' he Anierii ;tn tiCg >n^  
iti San F r a n . is. n n e \ i fall. Divisional 
conclavag aim regimental reunions, and 
meetings of the Forty snd Bight, 
American Legion Aulllxar.i and nuns* 
erona service societies Will be in-Id 
during tbe legloa gathering* 
Morris, in., .inly MeunVrs oftfee 
American Legion poal here ,1 n 
1 rial Ivea of aa unldent Ifled 
man. whose body w-as feu t id lying 
along side railroad 1 racks hen He 
lOUt 1" V I M i s a i d a t n l \ e t f fhed 
i?r. or 180 pounda, ha wore hlue serge 
trousers, dark brown coat and H-'tt 
h a t A regu on army ahlri of the 
World war hi • . and an armj buckle 
on hli ''••'•' ndlcnte tbal be might 
have been an ex-aervice man, A 
I 
that in mie ot his hands was ctnaped 
a satety raaor 1>1 1 1 in Ins pocket 
was n ra ot bol ler with ;> blade Ln 
WeMeM, 
at 1W0, when he reached thai city "n 
his wm to Alaska. Directing that his 
train be stopped, he drove through a 
Artaallng rain to the two cemeteries 
h e r e W h e r e t in* v e t e r a n s a r e h i m h . l 
• T h e w o r l d w a s h o r r i f i e d I.y w h a t 
occurred her.* about three years ng(kM 
t he chiet cxecut i" e s ta ted In 1 h- ief 
add r e n before going to the ratab* 
tries, "because in taktna ihe live** of 
the f.nii legionnaires those gutltj of 
lhe crime were striking al Kvery htu-
wark of our republic, at the men who 
savei! it and at the men who mosf 
i.e counted upon to pre* n •• it." 
•sl lent 
I . ' . ' l e | | 
v f r c 
radlanapol fulj < tt the Araer 
h*an Legion organisation, sixteen 
states, two territorial ixisserislona, and 
- i \ foreign countries huve exc led 
the quota aet for lotion contributions I 
1 u ' the America n I^egion i ivei let -
1.iarea Km low men 1 Fund The fund 
now totals $136t2d'J..'t.jl the Knal lielug 
-ci at $200,000, which will Insure an-
nual .Ice. .ra t ion iii perpetuity of the 
graves of American world war dead 
on foreign sbores Pen 1 
Ohio, each siaic having eenl In near-
u $10,000, lead wltb Maaaachuaetta, 
New Xork, iiimoi-. Hemj Jersey, M.I. 
neeota, VTlaconaln, Iowa and Indiana 
follow ing In the order named 
W'asiiinuteii. July 'leneral than' 
and, Ft- ...-it war hero. i> Looking for 
•...-lui.ers of the American Legion on 
his preaent trip thi ugh tbe country 
Wot he has a message t" deliver tu Lh 
veterans from Marshal Toch, who was 
.:Ini il by th.* legion on his 
transcontinental tear of the Cnlted 
Bta tea in Ifittt, 
"Whenever y m meet numbers <<f the 
American Legion," Focii said to Oour-
ami before tbe Utter sailed from 
France, "glre them my love ami tell 
I a l w a y s I ' l ' i i ie i i th , 1- w i t h - r e a ! 
p l e a s u r e III.V v i s i t t o l i i e n i a n d t h a t 
m j a s s o c i a t i o n w i i h r h e m in t h e t r y -
Ing days tt the war, my memory rge* 
ords with Utmost Kn&isftactlon, 
Indianapolis, ,Tulj 1 bat tin* sym-
pathies of I • 1 etei ans were with 
T<> • i e . r n t en i f f l r i r 
W i t h J a c k 1 ' . i . e 1 i i i i l n a t c l t o 
r e p o r t - e o n r e n t l o n a o f th t 
American Legion, received at nation 
i h e v e t e r a n s ' 
ganl •••• i ipolla. 
Legit nnalres of South Ca otlna, In 
convi in ii n --. mlried, 1 (red con 
gratulatimis to Qtbbons f r his thaw 
tme v. orld*s hampion, wli 1 
1s unpopular with vetrraaa became 
be served In the shlpys da during tin 
war, A revolution >»<xrettlng thnt 
Gibbons "failed to knock -lack Demp 
aey's blodh off," was adopted by the 
executive .'.oiiu.t•-e of the Arlaonu 
Uepn 1 I n i ' n f . 
• * 
I n d i a n a p o l i s , J u l y American Legion 
DOats in K n u r am) Bttglftno ore do 
i n t r e m a r k a b l e w u r k in a id ing Amer 
lean former se rv ice men, accord ing to 
Dr . Carl- t i n R M.Cul loeh , uf Ind iana-
p O U a , w h o hBS jUe t r e t u r n e d I ' m m 
Prealdenl Obregen Aids 
1 egten in Etteaice. 
Indianapolis, July Pr 
t Oregon of Mexico bas Ismied n 
M I n c h p e r m I- t h e A m . a> ni 
• a the coogtty to impo * In' 
two h u n d r e d s tones to m i r k the 
graves ol American dead, including 
those who Vi ere killed in the \ il * with 
M e \ Ien • i n i ' d i h - t n h l f o r I •' loll IV-
celved ."• liglon national fien.Uiiiiirtera 
u. Indian t,ohs f rom J o h n I. 1 nil .;' 
Tamplcn c.eti.i ; ,mler of t he k-glm in 
-
Prealdenl CLraajoa hai extendwl 
numerous eoti**feates to lenlmi mem-
bers iti \le\i.-o, according i< nntdii-il 
beadquartert officials. He has 
celved many deleuathms ,' legion-
naires at the presidential tala • : ml 
bas facilitated the w >-k of the 
reterana' 
a f f o r i n e i 
t b a t c o n 1 
irgunlxal Ion I 
sei \ i ce m e n 
tli t l '. ief 
i l l i n 
Weak Eyes 
^ r e mad<> strong by t.pnnsrdi*s Kye l*> 
fioa. IuHiimmatimi is-cured wi thout pain 
in one day. No other eye remedy tv. 
p a r " and healing. Keeps tbe eyes 
working M m . I t mak*s s t rong eye« 
< Juuninteed nr money refunded, 
druggists sell It. 
Cures Malaria, Chills 
and Fever, Dengue or 
Bilious lever . 
11 m 
Smi th ( i r o l i n a \ c t t ' r a n > 
W u r k I n r l t * t t e r B d u r a t l o a . 
QrecnvUle, s . C., Ju ly T h e fight 
to h i inu wh i t e men ainl women il 
tttertftes of South Caro l ina to .1 itgl 1 1 
level of educa t ion h a s heen ulded 1:1a 
ter la lly by the Amer ica a Legloa ll 
th e s t ab l i shment of more than fort j 
s cho la r sh ips in the " o p p o r t n i l t v 
s c h o o l s of 1 l ie s t S t e . w h i c h a r a COM 
duc ted for t he a id of SUCfa p* 
When repreee&tat LVM ot t • 
depgr lmen t ol educa t ion oppi 
fore delegatea to the recent sts'•< 
convent ion of t h e legion held it 
1 I reeni ille. the o p e r a t i o n - of t he I . m 
de r and ECrkaktne " o p p o r t u n l t j ' 
schools were explained ' . T h e problem 
of LUtteracy 1- s e r i o u s in tbe I 'almetti 
s t a t e . ;,- t he re a r e 88,000 persona win 
a r e u na hie io r e a d ar wri te , and 1 
nl IK rs w h o h a v e roc 
t i e e d u c a t i o n . 
It eras proposed to the egimt mei 
MB led al th" convention, thai < m h 
p o s t if Htflte e • ' . : i . i l s ) :i s . - h i . ' a i s l i , l 
j w iii:, 'in (i w a i t t a b ac t ion on tbe par 
its, t he de lega te s sul»*crib-
I e.l tu forty b c h o l a r a h i p a Immediately, 
ol tbe e n t i r e s t a t e nr-
gauza t lun was Recorded the plan 1 •• 
depar tmen t led m the subscr ip t ions 
with five -eli"i.-n sh ip - . Greenvi l le and 
Qsburg poata each took fnur 
• •in- aa well as'* nt her posts, 
ind I \ 'duals offered 
. ,,. ng these being Joe sparks. 
• Iiaiiman of the Lsglon'l 
••••• -a n-\i ihititai Ion, ami < 'on 
un lames lj.\ rnes. Suimi rip 
rii] be qentlnued through tba 
1- trine poal -• nf tba state 
Women Tn Have Ufbl 
To Enter Soldiers* Homes. 
• lm I ianapol l s . J u l y Women who 
nerved during tbe world war will have 
the right to ba admltte 1 to homes 
for disabled volunteer soldlera, ae-
tordlng to a letter received by Lemuel 
Bollea, national adjutant of tbe Amer-
ican Legion, from Oeorgi H Weosh 
prealdenl of the hoard <.f manaaan 
of iln- National Homes fnr Disabled 
Volunteer Soldiers 
W h i m presen t faci l i t ies of the batgmt 
have m.t l^-en daalgred nor Intended 
for thO eai-e ami ireatinenl of wo-
men, executive officers will be la 
structed to meet this nee demand on 
tin service, Mr Wood's letter stated 
Honorable iflteharges from tba army, 
navy and marine corps were granted 
to approximately BftOOO WOBMU who 
sen 1.1 in i be laal n-ar. Beams tet 
.1 volunteer soldiers nre h«-a' 
a d in O h i o . W i s c o n s i n . V i r g i n i a . K a t i -
sus. Calif or nls Indians Tenneaaee and 
South Dakota. 
in ilic i n t e r e s t s of t he dlsal l h len 
e l ' t i t T a l -
iwign 
Nath. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
of the -v **erv Ice men's or fa ni/. 11 ion 
have expressed gratlf^catbn that the 
ruling lias hei it made 
I'l'iuisyivaiiiu Legtaa 
old a;as Veterans llosoital, 
Plttaburg, .inly. tloapltallaal Ion 
for world wnr wtoraus in lVnns\ 
hania will be advanced coikatdarebly. 
a s .1 r e s u l t o f r e c e n t d e i i s i o n o f t h e 
V e t e r a n s ' B u r e a u to c o b a t r u c t ;i 
hosp i t a l at Asphiwal l , is the opinion 
of Amer ican l .e^hm lagdefg, 
Members of t b e v e t e r a n s ' or j iaalza 
lion in the Keys tone S l a t e recent tj 
sent a formal IK^J It Um to Prea lden l 
H a r d i n g , u rg ing tha i fac i l i t ies be nr 
r a n g e d tn ca re for t he men affci ' tcn 
by t h e b r eak ing up of hosp i t a l i z a t i on 
cen te rn In a n d nea r ri i i ladelpl**:; . T o 
pet i t ion re la ted t ha t d e s p i t e t h e ureal 
n u m b e r of men furn iahd hy the s tn te 
d u r i n g lhe war , md one h o s p i t a l bai l 
h e e n p r o j e c t e d in t h a i e o m n n m w e a I: u 
blue 
ahle 
l i eg tW 11 for dK 
W. I t . M e a l y . 
st rang p r o l e 
m a n y * ' " ^ ' ' * 
ongr 
nun. 
Stale Cominau ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the legion voice*', a trong test 
againat the closing of Inatttui 
where the men of ihe stnte had bivn 
receiving t nsntment and cure, l h 
argued thai this action on the par 
td* the Veti rnua' Bureau meant 
the patients musl be sent to far-off 
hoepltals, away from family an 
friends, a prdblom thai has recently 
cant ed grave itaicern t<> Veteriit 
Bureau nffU4nla. He datmed tlm 
many of the Keystone stale are walk 
iin; the streets suffering from tuber 
. uiii^i-, because hospital facilities arc 
not available .unt that a targe aumhei 
of claims of theae men now pend bi 
fore the bureau for conaideral ton 
Shortly aftV ll"' piotesrsof the Pen 
nsylvanta legion men reached Wa-i. 
Ington, Director Frank T. Bines 
th.- Veterans' Bureau went to tlm 
s ta te , su rveyed the i le i t i s . and ill 
nnunced that he would reeomraen 
immediate construction of a $1.0a 
Im-pital en the Aspluwal] site. wht( li 
will care for 3B0 patients. Senat. rs 
.''.U'"!. .ii'11] l'oppci aceoinpegted M i 
ou the trip 
It ni Legion leinh-i -, 
I en ion To Counteract UbaL 
I n i t i a n i i j i ( d i s , J u l i I ' a l s e h o o d s HI 
• let mi ia tory s t a t e m e n t s m a d e agfl 
the Amer lenn l eg! >n will he count ' 1 
a . t c d by - 1 ts for libel aga lna l 
pet sons in^ Ived, nnt i -ual off ic ia ls ul 
t h e logtou 1 - s t a t ed fo l lowing t h e 
convic t ion 1 ' Ar thur I...ren/.. a forme 1 
Qermau-lnuKTii'tte nen s p a p M ed i to r 
of Chicago, on u cha rge af c r imina l 
l ibel . Bn tboaa 
Lorens Hgn nst the r e t e r a n a ' o rgan l aa 
timi win be vlgoroual) p rosecuted , ac-
cord ing to legion leader - , who SXpOCt 
to u-e the reanlt of the t r i a l a s g 
...i.-i - fi
 ; ..:,:. fnt n re sul ta . 
Lorens u t t e red the libel for which 
he was tr ied In an laana of his pub-
l icat ion in December , llKtlj . I n thi** 
s t a t emen t , be a l leged t h a i thV legion 
was composed ot '•hums, r a g a b o n d a , 
ate) I ia nips." Th i s follow c l | f forts 
nt' hfisaonrl legion men to secure re-
mi \ai of a police bonunlasloner from 
n St. Louis, for a hat they cm 
sldered bis un-American sctivUea. 
T h e a r t i c l e was t r a n s l a t e d by <lap-
tain Jain, s c. itnsseii. formerly in ttai 
military Intelligence section of tie-
army, and tbe arreel of Lorens was 
sought by Illinois legion officials. Th" 
editor went to Minnesota iiiiii for a 
long period fought extradition to U-
!'mti>. hu; Aas i- In: Bl d 1 ' itl. The 
jury returned ;i eerdici rd guW 
1.01,11 ins 1 wciity-fuur tninuh • l'h • 
defense uaed hut one witness on the 
stand a linguist, nrbe sought :-• mheAM 
a mild Interpyetatbm of 1 lietotat 
a r t i c l e . 
Vi.ti.mal Judg* Advocate Uohert A. 
Adams of t h e Letyon a s - ; ; Special 
Prosecul it Murphy in the • \- • - ttm 
H a r r y A. Newh.v. |udgl a te for 
tin leglou in l i l i t ioi- . * 
Murphy told t h e j u r y in I , •' 
ph-a for c i n v h ' l i o n tlmt the s I t it,.-
l r i c l i t i t i i p u l e . l I-. L o t ' l i . ' • • l o « d 
on the hm.rn* nl 000. ten of the 
ieglom" l i e MI id that n r e rd ic t of 
L'uiit would ' c o !i Lnn 
Aroertctvn iii.-nls and iiatriotg, ami 
Would he a w a r n i n g to • i - ',1 avo id 
p lac ing I .-tain on the fla* te n a t t a 
reverea. ** 
l l l t \ ARK OKI': OltDI.KS IOC, 
('. H. T. i AMPS IN WAIL. 
lieu Southern Baya Will »ravel la 
<in \e r i i tuen | ( a m p s . 
1 he fuss and fury Is over. Tlie bar-
rage of m i m e o g r a p h sheets , |»amph 
h i s . pea te r s ami o r d e r s |H completei l . 
' T h e a r t i lh - iy p repa rn 1 ion for the hat 
! tie is f inished. T h e Htuff s i t s back 
in i ts dngop t , he lp less now to he lp or 
lu h iude - . Now a n d then messenger 
l e y s d a s h in wi th I 'rniuie t e l e g r a m s 
, f rom boya se iaad wl tn meas le s ut tba 
lasl moment , who can ' t go. .Now n m l 
. then somebody w i r e s in f o r / a d d i t i o n a l 
( a m m u n i t i o n in t l ie form of appl iea 
, tion blank* Hut t he big Job lor t h e 
I Staff is * er . a n d now the t r o o p s 
must h af the b run t of t he hat l ie. 
1
 tiinl da the i r job. Tl ie o r d e r s for 
I c i t l ' . -ns* Mi l i ta ry T r a i n i n g C a m p , 
1 see . dag more t h a n 4.44MI men frmn t h e 
• .Mhi sou t h r e a t e n ) s t a t e s a r e at l as t 
out. nnd Mill J o n e s , d e a r d o w n tn lhe 
I t i , * F lor ida , or Tom Hicks way up 
it! the m o u n t a i n s of Nor th C a r o l i n a 
is now aide to eat a n o t h e r menl in 
1 comfort , for lie k n o w s now tha t lit-
is r e a % *tn.l t ru ly a c c e p t e d tu go to 
1
 camp. 
T h e r e is-
 a genera l overfoauHng^of 
ha th im: su i t s all over the Smith, u u d 
hnn I reds of t enn i s - r acke t ** a r e being 
re -s t rung . It is expec ted tha i the 
moral i ty of I ' ke lHes R| c a m p will he 
enormona , bni t b e t roops , out fur t he 
"nib's camp provided b) Uncle Bam 
-\ ill try to stand o\ en such heavy 
•mea without fllpcntng. They will 
battle old General Ennui bravely, 
w idle mastering the dlfferencea be 
'ween reveille and mean-call, ami 
I ud ing out whai a long tai l o u r mess 
According tu the coed old 
, Ari t i^ cus tom, these tpHl will coun 
. k .main and aga in , w i t h o u t 
fa l ter ing, every t ime t h e nd-
I \ iiii-f s m u t s say t h e enemy Chow is 
1 eh Ing, 
AII camps are ready, and an Au 
1 si will open to a n n o u n c e the 
i successful yea r of theae Pl t l 
- ttllltary Training Camps 
I M » V I \ \ \ ^ BUELL. 
c . M . T . c , O f l i . . : 
Wl VITIKK HI Kl \ l rOKKI Wl s 
\ l l ) KKl IT GHOWICP9.3U M'iM>, 
After 
g >iMiw«i»t -»t fM*»#«a*« 
that benefits every-
ttVtty Aj4t difiitiin, 
^ ^ g | eleaoies tbe t»«H>, 





Nt. C loud I .B.lfS" N o . ! ! 1 
K * A. M 
.-.r.*A nnA *r,nr,a 
iTIBaalf • - . -l r r l i l ay 
m o n t h . 
1 : i r u O. A. l( H A L L 
A. K. C O W O H I l , Wnral i l i ih l l Mimtcx 
la V. / .I .MMWIMA.V, Hi-iri ' l i iry 
V I H I I I B C Itritllii rn V •Iromaa 
1 _ j 
1. (>. (1. I 
a^oodthvif 
to remember 





Ht. rioud l tuts* 
No. 80, 1. O. O. », 
\uo.flti. every Tue»-
iln.v i-v,,1I11K I* 
i i i i i i K . ' M . ' w * H a l l 
011 New Tork *rm 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nue. All Tl»H-
Ing limther* wi'lriimi.. 
it E. oEsaronn, N. O. 
KHKIl 11. KRNNfcY, H e e r e U l T . 
n . A l ' f l H T R K S (II M M A l l 
St. C"IIIII I1 ' I . i i l i ! . ' , l iai iKli ler» o* llav 
Itt'ktlli nif**! I'vi-ry ifl'i-ifliiil uui l futirtb 
.Mnn,Inv Itl tlu- lllltl It'll. 'WK Hul l . VU. 
ltor» W.-li-oiue 
n m 11 AKIlKN. N. O. 
JIHS. Z II. SMITH, Siiri'tarr 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
S t . t 'liiii.l Clni i i ter No . "16 
tm*t Iti ft A. H HiiH Klml- n n d 
T h i r d ' l ' l iursiliiy KVI-IIIIIKH. \ i - l l . t l r , 
1 li v i l . l l 
I l lunr l i i ' Mil l t -u t l l . W u r l l i ) M i l t n m 
( t i i i i i i I'lirlii-r, S w r f l i i r y 
ALWAYS CURES 
Th** pfT»>',t'» of poteoeoui | e raw in the 
blood is uieicrstoinl today n aerer be-
fore btsoy p t faom <i<» n d realise tha t 
tin- Blood is tl"* Life Tli":- io not Unow 
tha t a poiaenooi germ t in Dot %**t in 
the blood la one part -.f tli- body without 




 « r - * 
A l n i c ^ r e v e r y e a s e of K i e - ' i i i i a t ' s m , i n -
d l f e s t l o n a m i K i d n e y t r . n i ! ' 
t b e t l e st i iUe hy t h e b r a i n , a i r rves o r s t o m -
at*h, b r o u g h t on by i m p u r e • 
I s h m e n t " f t h e b lood , 
i ^ ' . i i n i K t i ' s K I I S M I E l i x i r is rhr> . m l 
p m e d y arklcfa c u r e s R h e u m it n, C a t a r r h 
B l o n d P ' l i s i . n . T i m e r - ; . 1 I c t r i n n d din 
• M M of flu- li! I. i ' d r •• .• of t h ' 
• y t t e m i l l p o i s o n . ' i i - tern • m.i i m p a r l ' 
ti««. It jfirea energy, rlfor nod health t.J 
tbt s i c k . 
M o n e y b a c k o n f i rs t b o t t l e If n o t sa t i s* 
fled. ^ ^ ^ ^ m 
m . i v w i . m t o 1 l ie lu l l \ e s t 
• : . . . i - l s e n i c e in N o w Y o r k S l a ' - . 
U'eather Bureau ef tbe I 
Statics Impart inent of 4grlcultnie 
i.'. o idea torecaet - \\ iii.ii are ol 
tnportance to the frull spraying 
e m a i n l a ini-,1 h\ t h e N e w V m k 
s i te c i i e L c of A g r i c u l t u r e T h e put 
[ l o s e Of t h i s s e r v i i e | | t . i a . | \ l e 
g r o w e r s in a l l "Naat iers p e r t a i n I U K 
the sp r a \ Ing of frull for t he cont ro l 
nf insect ati'i oi her pantn. 
T h e i i ni ut > aicri. n l t u r a I agen l i-
llie h e e d of this se rv ice In each coun 
ty. lie beam the reapouetbtlltj ol 
notifying the growera in his eonstj 
tn telephone, mail or other means, 
whenever n spray application is ad 
v U a l . l c M u s t g r o w e r s a r e p r e p a ' - . " ) 
to sprfiy Immediately on receipt nf 
hw ndvlce, and do ao lu ; rdam i 
with his directions. New York in: 
growers spend approximately $3,000 
nisi annually m spraj Ing opei itloi -
iii gbneral three te flra spray ar 
p l i c a t i o n s a r e m a d e H c h • e a a O B II 
- ..t the atmoat Importance tbal et* D 
I"- applied at exactly the right time 
neither t arly nor toe late, to 
a v . . i . | l o s s of l a h o r a m i m a t t a 
to catch the p. sts uudet exactly right 
Barth's Meat Market 
I air your ssesm ti.in;tii—An ii|. 
\,v\\/'ivi a l i a t k a . a i l t - l i r l t i t i a ,- r i -^1 
' . f l . i . l l . , f fll l l a at 11 a-l- 1111' 111 a. l u l l 
uKf . f.-i-aii m i . l l i ' t u l i T T r i t i n . . u r 
s a n i t a r y i t ava 
W f t e r n MriilH .V S | i « i a l l ) . 
•M->-!"l-8-l",--K-S' •!• *• *i-++4»l"t.'t-i"i~r4-, 
lllli .I IMiSWOKTH & (iKKSFORD 
('..ntru.-t.iri. .nut Itiiilil.Tfl* 
llnx 185 M. riniul, Pla. 
HKAI, K S T A T E 
S i * o r W r i t e 
W. H . ' M I I . U S O M ' " 
>( (l.flii.t . . . . Florida 
'•• -',••'.• •'.••'.• •:••:":-•:• -:••:••:••:• •:• -:--:--i---.--!--:--:--i-*i—j—c—* 










( i e n e n t l Moose I ' a i n t l n g 
H a k e s a s p e c i a l t y of Asts ' s -
t o s Hoof r n l t i t l n g , fu rn i sh -
lm,* tire paint a n d do ing t h e 
w o r k pe r sona l ly . 
l i n x 741 . St. ClOgd. F la . 
•:--:•^•:--:••:••;•-:•^••:••:••:-:»x-^•:-^ •:--:-:••:• *:-:-^+ 
666 
conditions, lu the ense of apple SCJ 
for ezgmph L Idi tpread and Injn 
• m s t'niiLMis ;.. - : . t i n - s, a i. 
pracl i«ii]l.\ .i-rmaiii during fn 
urea ther, lmi l»e<t»mea actively i 
tea i i.s 
h l e n l OObidl i' ; i 
pgat, therefore . 
of f a i r wea ihe 
f n l l o w e o t \ || 
W e r ' 
.-tune-. Hon w it I 
peal h.v apr 




fpr fmtrol ot i i -
is two or tini - ,I,, \ -
to apply the spray, 
•i Iny period, 
. : - i - a r c i s , , i i ( l , i l i n 
the control ..f tiiis, 
.-nui for p rac t ica l ly 
i ne «-,omt \ agen t . In 
Cures Malaria,Chills and Fever, 
Dengue or Bilious Fever. It 
destroy* the germs. 
STEVENS & COMPANY 
U I A I . T V I N V K S T M E N T 9 
HT r i i i l l i . . - • l - I ,OKIDA 
!.o4.--.i! Rtpranalat l i>.-
New York Life Insurance Co, 
SAM L LUPFER 
PtiOiU- B l Kii t i i i i ini ' , - Flu. 
preparing « itvlii's in 
t a k e " >"..-,.. i . i i h u , . , . , i „ n , i . - . x e - i t h , . , -
rondlt Ion ;,: . ,- ..i four daya In 
ndvance inui the ennditlou of buds 
a n d f ru i t a s i,.|,e, t e l lo nil th , | It ;•! 
Bgenl Who ! ia\ els IIIHIUJ 
obeer i log the i levelopmcnt of the 
firuil buds nml ,tisu nf the r a r l o u s 
,H y -. '! . - have o r g a n i c -i 
for this work, am] all nf them rega rd 
the W e a t h e r iiu rea n forecast« an in 
i l i s p e i i s i i |>lc 
Jl c len t l s t s can magnify t he iimioiu _ee iUttttrt) t imes, i.ui they seem un-
o do u da rned th ing for iim rolcu 
n s c i e m e Brockvll le (On^.1 Re 
a l . l 
corder 
Viscount Orey pre*llets a race ha-
twenn nattopa fot all npi • ... icy, If .1 
were for hot-air supremacy it would 
he a close tAe% just BOW. New York 
A m e r i c a n 
KKIItltS A STEED 
Attorneys nt Law 
Rooms II and 12, Htafe Bsng ftldg 
KisHJiiiinee. F lo r ida 
Walter l l a m 
1*1.1 Mit K It 
General Bouaebetd Fixturea 
Ttath Itoota 
TIN WORK 




H. t. CRAWrOHD, Mar. 
Ihoti.. 110 .1 rinio 
I.. M PABKCB c. r. PARinta 
PARKER & PARKER 
ATTOBNCTI \ r I i i v 
st. .'it.n.i. riutltla 
mmt UROCKRV. 
All BAitula of i.r.tiiTin and Fee*. 
I'roli Krults and VrKrU.iii«. 
New Vorii \vi-niir. 
11. ('. I I A K T I . K Y , 
!!":!-.-.;!.-:-, l-'unninK I m p l r m a a l a 
I ' a ln tu , n i l - , a n d VaniluitaM. 
r a t JiBhn.li in. 1. P . U a r r e t a , 
J O I I N S K I V A I . M J K I . I i . 
Alltirnt ) , a i l l.:rw. 
•.If 1.-.••• IU. 11. nml U I ItlMiii. ' B i n a 
Htillilltic. KlHsliiuiti'.'. F l a . 
II. Hifliflll lluif. Pr., w_ i. 'c._»--, v.-. ».,. |i 4 M.flBBiaoBB. Jr.. Sacra TBF.I 
Best fertilizers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Poultry Supplies 
Honest Goods, Fair Prices, Prompt Shipment 
. ' V TtfliBB nrifhtfloB h . I n t i w l 
"(IKT LVTtsr I'RICKI.ISI I1KFOKK BllVINd" 




309 *. MASSACHUSETTS AVK. SAINT CLOUO, FLORIDA 
Camalata Moefarn Motor E„,.lat.--.nt 
^^m 
I ( B i i k l f l l l i 
) l U T O t . l T r . 
mJi. 
' v ftHL 







t.)v.T-» '*, *• 
. 'BMCll- ' 
T i l l I I S O A V II I \ Ml, U S I . T H E ST. CT.Oll) T l t l lUNl ' . . ST. C 1.011). lT .OHipA P A C K T I I K K E 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATIO N NEEDED TO RtJUVEN- I' M, ^ ' S » 0 ^ S T K I I » 
j is facing an a g r i c u l t u r a l c r i s i s in**' 
ATE THE SOUTH, DECLARES EDWARD FRANKS us ea l gent as t t" 
* \ \e S.mthein 
t r eh les Htsaelf, whi le i t - prod 
S t and i till <.r dec l ines , ' 
In Ml I r a n k s DpinUill, II u t s t a i " 
to,. I O C ' ' ! ' e C _ . l l ' - ' ' i l . l l 
Fighting Gypsy Moth from the Air 
Tha South is en tha ttt ot n 
mighty Industrial flavolopment, da 
c l a n - I ' l l u a n l T 1 ' iank- of OWSU" 
h u m , k v , t nemie i at t he F e d e r a l 
Board for Vocet lonnl Eduei n. in 
f luegces now heUlg fell In the s.uiili 
e rn S t a t e s p r o m i s e t " pluce th is re-
; n m i | | t h e lo ie l ' l - iMll Of A l l l e l ' i c a i l 
m n n u f a c - •• r p r l se , he ussei t -
, \ s I l i c g O l l t b e ti I C | i t c - c | | [ a t iv e nil 
i he i eileral Board, Mr, Franks ims 
fell mavi - « oiicm n m i r the |ireseni 
fmckw anlrie-.s of his native reyion 
in mannf.t. i MMI min ngrlei t l ture, hul 
fi-- I" l l e res :!'.- riv, iiiflueiicef 
n r i DOW HI wn k, tt lilelt fun*.h;n | im 
ii grant rei i al, 
" t he Qia.tittonai m|>hikc nf j I he 
Suti lh in the pant has heen lo ship 
iis raw materials awaj to other pee 
tlona Of the i-mailn lo he nuiiiui IK t ur 
ed," s a y s Mr, ranka , "Toa wc h e r e 
enr ich , ' , | o t he r rcui- ' i is al t he PEpl pOti 
itt n u r own IIIII h r . l . ' \ c lo ; i in .n l , Th" 
remarkable recent growth ot the col 
ton manufaeturlng Industry In the 
Stat.--- at Wot Hi t ai , . ] i i ia . gOUtfa Og l ' 
iini. Alabama, ami iJeorgta demon 
al rates a hai the Houtb can at tuallj 
.i.i when n in ;i IMI i.i,-) in , - - [ti proAgcta 
nt Inmie. 
" T h e B o d t b e r n R a i l r o a d r e c e n t l j 
Struggle* Ten Years 
tor Open Golf Title 
A f u r ten yenrn nf struKHle, Bol'tiy 
. tune" of At l an ta . (Ja . IOIIK known 
sa t l ie luiy WSSlMt Kulfer nf the 
Uni ted Slate*, h a s n t la*t heen 
c rowned Na t iona l o p e n Chnmpion . 
l i e won ttie t i t l e nt New York ls.it 
week. . W h e n 1- yggf l ttm he won 
a d i s t r i c t chninpionnhip lo the 
Suini i , hut unt i l th la y e a r wns sl-
Waya d e f e a t s ! tn N a t i o n a l couiiH1 
i tmu 
iss i a i i n i . i,n-\ showing i hat ihei', 
a r e mm I.'P.IH; I . : ;M sp i imles in opera-
tion m I lie S o u t h e r n S ta l e s . T h i s ri-]. 
i I [il |.ei . .-ni of the to ta l fm 
the e n t i r e \ a l i . n i . In liXtVJ. nu l l s in 
t h e S u n ; Ii . . ' u s u m e . l : s . h 7 7 . M 7 I 
c o t t o n . Wbl i ii w a s IHI.71 p e r . . - u l I 
t h e | . , | , - i l c u l i s i i m p l l u h ill I l i c U n i t e d 
HI a t e s . T h i > i i n i u c u - e S m i l h . - r n in 
d u a t r y h a s i p r u n g up almost eu t i r e l j 
in t h e laal t h r e e decades , 
"Thua , in t he y e a r 1890, t he totul 
n u m b e r of n idndles in iper^ t lon In 
iiie Sou th was onlj r.5T0,000, in com-
pur l son w iih 13,81 kOUO in the Nor th 
in lln- y e a r 1880, tin number of spin 
d ies in tin- b o o t h to ta l led o n l y . W l l 
tmu in c o m p a r i s o n with I0,0ltt,0u0 in 
ihe Nor th iiy e n t e r i n g ihe m a n u 
f e e t u r l u g field he.self , t h e Houtb Rns 
on n eine iiu- a d r a n t a g e of the Sat tta 
in n c o m p a r a t i v e l y Ien yeara, and is 
tasi mnv iuu tu a posklQu of suprent 
BCy tn t h i - iieltisirv . 
" D a r i n g the pea r cmiim* J u l y 31, 
11)38, n e i aplj idles nuafl ierihg l'44,0flfi 
w e r e i i i s t n l h V in t h e S o i H l i , w h i l e u l l lx 
88,30] wt ra In -laii.-d in o the r put i - oi 
the c o u n r r \ d n r i n a ihe s a m e period 
<»n J a u i i a r ] I, HHW. ^'7 p l a ins , when 
comple ted , will Add 3,05a looms a n d 
: JO (J UJ sp indles to tin- Houtbern to ta l 
" S i m i l a r Indus t r i a l development b i s 
been act ompl lsbed In the Booth In th • 
last faw y e a r s in t b s tobacco ami 
sieei Boanufae tu r lgg Induat i >. Whet 
e r a s wo h a v e se r loua l j a t t e m p t e d thi 
tggh of m a n u f a c t u r i n g o o j r aw ma-
te r i a l s at home, auceees baa been 
e n o r m o u s . " 
i i n - key to S o u t h e r n •uceea i In 
nc t.i, t a r i n g . aeeord lng to I I I 
I r a n k s , lies in tWO Steps : M i t li > 
u t l l l a l n i of unused w a t e r p o w e r ; and 
I-JI t he In tenal fy tng of the skill of 
B o n t h e r n t abo r bv r o t a t i o n a l oduca* 
n u i i 
i'i.i- s m i t h h a s tnoufeb a a t e r pow*f 
go ing to w a s t e iu up , - i a te e v e n fot 
t"i"i .iiai sp ind l e In he r s ta te* ," am 
• lare> Mr P r a n k s . " W e a r c super 
hlj endowed hy n a t u r e ta be s m a n u 
f a c t o r i n g c e n t e r , bul we have ueglect 
ed o u r a d r a n t n g e s , WTater-power de 
Xellll UUfin'-.:'-' 18 Ltd - J* L .ih.;... J > i -Km •-* -• 
cons ide r a t i on .-t o u r Indus t r i a l lead 
e l s . 
"Again, the smith baa tha adran 
toga of poaaeealna " ptfst renerroit 
,.t Intelligent. Anglo Bex on labor. We 
hav iiy in «ive voeai iiiiiii I t r a i n i n g 
i * worke r s , te deve lop the most 
hlgbtj skilled man-pesrer of any sne 
1 tun tif Amer ica . T h i s is an u rgen t 
p rob lem for o u r publ ic scl is. T h e 
F e d e r a l S ia i t l i -Himhes Ael h a s m a d e 
a v a i l a b l e to t h e S t a l e s uenciams 
Fede ra l suppor t fW t h a voca t iona l 
e d u c a t i o n p r o g r a m . By developing 
p rac t i ca l voca t iona l schools , t he Sou th 
enn o v e r t a k e ami equa l i he Nor the rn 
state*-, which have su laag held 
supremacy n tklllad labor. The room* 
t iuiial t r a i n i n g pro if r u m is a lso needed 
i iy t b o S m i t h tO i n c r e a s e t h e s k i l l a n d 
>•»•., •vires , II assi inio t Imt 
we a r e .still the [ iremler i:grk-'Utiu*al 
r eg ion ol A in. i. .i ' i.e -.] :i tea. " i 'n 
f o r t u n a t e l y , the P u l l e d S t a t e s s t a l l s 
l ies i,>n a d i f fe ren t sturyV' 
T h e t n i tcd Slat-- . e i is t i . ,,f l t tgo 
• b o w s that 1 1,700,000 ..! the IU.O0O, 
nun I'M I . I I population .ut the .minim 
i n s ide in Hi. Suu ih , .a Ut,5 per cenl 
ol t h e to ta l , s ays Vlr Kranka, 
" C o n t r a s i tb l s wl tb I b e i t a t l s t l e s 
of i n tn v a l u a t i o n : Wi tb IU..1 per r*nl 
of t h e fa rm populu l lun , tbe ihi teen 
S. III : in rn S t a t e s i*ep.,rl ,.uU 2S.fl per 
cent (.f l he milium,1 l ive Htock and 
c r o p ou tpu t , i tnr f a r m prope l tji 
va lues a r e only 20 I * T eetjl of Mt 
va lues for the Nat ion ua a whole . O a r 
fa rm lnml \ a lues a r e Ohljf 10.Q Set 
cent . T h e va lue of our fa rm hulld-
i n u ^ i s only 20.2 per cent . T h e va lue 
of 'Sir m a c h i n e r y uud e q u i p m e n t i s i
 U | l , ] , , , 
only 18.8 per cent . T h e va lue of o u r „ |
 S in i 
live stu.K i- i .ah J I :. ,.ei- oent. T h e 
v a h f o u r live s iu .k sl t iughterlnjca 
is only IS.O p . r com ,,r t h e nal iuni i l 
Intnl . T h e value of OUT live s lock 
p r o d u c t s is miiv :!.: 7 per cent . 
"Such a d i - . rep,-! i icy hei Wpet) pOJ 
u l a t i on ami output Is ala rmiii-r. ll 
show s tha i t he Boutb li..- fal ' ii f u r 
nt'luflul t he i inihm.it [iroi on* m in 
a g r i c u l t u r a l ef f le lenr j Is ll m-l m r 
(i IH - ti t a t t h i s t i m e f o r UH t « • " i , s i . l c r 
I h e r e a s o n w h y ' ' ' 
M r. I ' r a t i k s c a l l s a t (mi l imi t n t In 
i m m e n s e Increoae in l he use of 
f e r t i l i s e r s in t h e Smith iu Inte y e a r s 
a - a n o t h e r UHUogUon of the a g r i -
c u l t u r a l ( t isis. 
••In 1000, t he a n n u a l fe r t i l i se r MU 
for t he th i r t e en Houthi rn S t a i n s 
at nte.i to yi'.tt.i'd,:, ir.:: Bj 1910, 
thin r igure had Increased to 1205, TU". 
100. T h e fcri i l i / .er bill for t he e n t i r e 
t 'n i te . l S t a t e s in IIHI) was ,„ , ; v s::-jc, 
300.800. Almost two t h i r d s of t h e 
tota l n NS used in the Suuth i R i 
bauat Ion of i he -" i i i> i » , n i ^ i u - ,m 
imminen t problem iu . 
of l i" - Houtb, 
•••While we w e r e t l m - inc reoa lqg 
n u r use of i e n lUaers nl th is u n p r e 
ceden ted rote , tin* pnwlue t lv l ty fftt 
tote in t he pr inc ipa l n h u t h c r n c r o p s 
ems fiiji . (atiiiiin: stiii. or dec l in ing , 
d n r f j u r . • ' ••••. - -• • . . . - : • - - ' ft}? 
n.v se t i lng up voca t iona l Instri t . t Ion 
In t he puhl lc scl. ,.,ls. t h e Soilt l ierii 
Si l l ies m n l ake it hum Step '-'W-iril 
r»galnlui( thei r a g r l c u l t u m i s i^ i rmn-
aCJ "- li' ' I c I.II e s . * 
- T o . . a \ rhe Smith is iu tt ie gl in uf 
n condi t ion w h h h h n s ll 
s e n nud d e c r e a s e d o u r pro hi tl a 
por jn ie Tlie p u r p o s e of \ ' c t t thmnl 
Kdncnl Inn will l>e to de tTeose i he 
nl ,n. tc- i -c t he pr ' • u 
p. i' UCI'e, 
11 .iipi.iv iuu the luiiuaii eleme il 
o i l o u i i .ii in w e a i a k e p c s s i h l . ;t t . i ; 
m n I , | iu -•..-.nimnic tk?velo|nucul 
Vnca ' lun.; I . th; . at hm woiilo hri!l/( t. 
every conn ii ty t h g k n o w l e d g e of 
Scientific methods ..1 sol] milt iv n t tuu 
uml ani ma I liu-l.andf.v. It would re 
rjgj . . I in d i v i d e n d s of Inc ea sed 
ou tpu t nnd i';iii!i pro»|teril .v, 
A l r c : e l v Uie v . n a t i o n a l s e b ! s r t 
t h e p r o i b i o n s o f t , i e K e l l e r 
l l t l g h l - A d h a v e i l e i i n . l i 
s t r a t ed ibe e c u d< w o r t h of sueh 
t r a i n In r In all of t h e s e schools ever j 
p u p i l i - i • - , ' i i iM-<| | u p u t In s i \ t b s 
p e r v e n ut - n | i e r \ i s c d o r d i r e r I oil 
practice on nn ai*tual fnrin. The lei 
l in l e S u m l i 
a i d i n g In t h e 
iluiii be ing w a g e d 
a g a l n a l i he di 
ed Gypay Moth, 
widen l a -
doing -'i•'•••it da ,n -
•gg tO ' ' [e . 
New ! 
P h o t o s h o w s a r m y 
a i r aer* :• a bal* 
In ns a n c h o r e d W 0 
t 
h.v a t i i 
e u i p r a; 
pounds of p . 
t h e 111,1 . i i 
mlut ib s 
BNCOrRAGING ADVANCE IN I. s. 
HO.MK LIFE \N|> 
l \ l » ( s i U I K S 
sol:*' w liieh ll.nv |i s m in l h c N v oca 
l ional HI I l are- f a i t h fu l l y Bppllcd 
Book* luive heen kepi upon the c¥o|i 
i iehi H hi ii these student fa rmed 
lune nhl i m.l T iny show lhat t he 
vocat ional pupi l - pn , . l uce a yield fa r 
iu CM i -- .,! i hr a v e r a g e yie ld pe r 
BCre nl llm f a r m e r s of t he S t a i c 
" h i tin snii therj i Htatea , th i s fnet 
hit- I•• •,..'.-, n -t r ik in i i ly in t h e c a s e 
nf t he three major c r o p s of corn , cot • 
ion. mnl tobacco. 
" T h e v*c ml k of t h e I 'n i t . - l S t . i t " -
Hepar in . , al nf AurlViili u r e h a s pul, 
l"-h I ' nu.ites nl MM* c r o p OUtpUl of 
U e l Take ( . u n ! Fo r t h e yeg r 1021 
tin n i b • nf the o u t p u t a I .«• re ul 
co rn mi ll v t'.u in- df I lie t h i r t e en 
SintV- ..I ibe Suuth a v e r a g e d l l I ••<< 
th t lmse same Ptatea, t he a v e r a g e oui 
put p. i . . I . of the vocal lonnl puplln 
w a I v . a- \ ' u i a t l o n n l i n s t n n i | i . i 
m e a n ' a g Increase of $10.00 per ac r e , 
0'<i methods , Mad th.- aanm 
produc t tv iiy per a c r e l u r n s h o w n for 
ih.- Houtl nt a whole , a s was shown 
hy th. \..i 11 i • 111 M I pup i l s . Aiere wu.il.l 
luTVe I-. - a an Inc rease in t he \u l im 
. Ji "iiie' HtJI Sui t fhcrn corn c rop ol 
corn c rop m lium, accord ing to B M SIYV, TOOIKIU 
fi. lnl l n i . . - d S t . . 1 . - Cen«u 
show . t i a p roduc t iv i ty 
per a c r e , in the thi 
S l a t e s . In HIlO, d e s p i t e th 
' n i s t a t i s t i c s . -]A^ .. ,.,.. , . , ( , , .m | T h e . U Id 
"
: | i ;
 I I "sin i - ' ,.,,11,,,, ,„., ,,,-re on t he f a r m s In Ifl t l 
r teen Bontbordft
 W B H ie::u>n T h e yie ld oJ' the i o c s 
' 1'JVlsh tlonill pupils per a c r e WOS »48.NO.^phO 
us.- ,.:' fi rtHUeara, t he pr >d i. t l v t t y 
tiad hat.-l.v im i eased 1 7 7 tuj 
a c r e . * 
" t h i r ( . . t ton c rop in ]1HKI s h o w e d U 
produc t iv i t y of I65.B pounds per a c r e . 
I n 1 0 1 9 . ii - l i o w e t l o n l y 1 7 . o p o u n d s 
per a c r e 
" i l l t h e e a s e n f o u r l - . ' a c . " . , f l i p j
 r | s | ] 
w a s an a c t u a l fall og of.. * ll 
V.nY,). the f igures show s p r o d u c t M t j 
of 7*IT p o u n d s por ac r e , in lOio rue 
p r o d u c t s It) bta. d r o p p e d to M0} 
pounds par a c r e . 
It is indeed an nnheal t i iv .-ondHlon 
for a n y region when i is f e r t i l i s e r hill 
Sea 
i S \ at moisrasD 
A Citrus Marketing Machine planned 
to conform with Florida Conditions 
In organizing and building up'the Florida Citrus Exchange, we, 
tlm growi'i-s who COmpOM Iti lmvi' bi'i'ii di'U'rmini'ii to develop a sales 
machine capable of handling to advantage all the grapefruit and 
oranges Wt produce. 
\Ve have Itcogntud fully that our profits depend upon the ad-
vantage to whiih Wl sell the bulk of our production—we have real-
ized thai VT cannot make money just by selling a small part of our 
output at liigli prices. 
Also we have kept in mind the large proportion of goldens and 
rus'i1 ;, • . . ifl.ufil with br igh t l and fancy fruit, in the grapefruit 
and o n n g l i to* of Florida—a proportion not likely to be materially , 
changed in the early future. . ^ 
('onsequi.nlly, w i h«( •' bullded our dales department to give equal 
etTicii'iiiy in handling citrus fruits of all grades. So well have we 
succeeded that now it is unnecessary to sell any one grade for less 
than the fruit i.s worth in order to get fine prices on another grade. 
We eOold and would do much better for ourselves if v o did not 
hnve to offer our fruit in competition with the lower prices almost 
constantly offered by non-cooperative and speculative marketing 
agencies. And you, who sell through them, would make more money. 
/ 
Your interests and our.- are identical. The interests of no pri-
vately-owned marketing concern are allied with your interests. When 
you sei! through any of the .speculative or non-cooperative agencies 
you loM money for yourself and for every other Florida grjwer. 
H / i v not next nnif .u i try what 
n a />. rsttet tnartultss can 
in jar 1/OH on citrus fruit,t 
TIBB-TO . i r n o •forkltf lf l l . t . - l- . . nu i l . t l a l t -n . l . «.r l i i r i l a . i . a i a l .ra*,.. no laaH.alloaa. 
. . , . , i r i l n r . in i n r . . . " i i . l i . i i m . I . a«-liian.r. I aaa. rain . r r . i . t . . n n a r a a a b r r 
If y n u w l i l b n . rnniBa-rnlu. < Bin.wlt I h r mni io ic t i r o f *n n r o r i a o , : a . . i , a 4 o . . o a . 
mr . i l . l aa rha ina t . - o r ttSS* U l r b u . l n r o . na . i t .MI r r . . . Toani i ia . a--|.»r.aba. 
Hie DA 
VBfll-lll i n i l f l l | t l l | l i l a s l l l t l M - l l 11 | l l i n | l ! l IIV 
I t v [KT t i ' t f I ii fl-litinli I'.v l l . . . l . n 
l a . fl- u n a iVi t i t ' I l t ' l ' l l ll.V t i l l ' Vlll-11-
t i t t l . l l p.iplla. llli'll- wnuli l ll.ivi- l l i i l l 
HU ill . l i ' l l a r ill l l l l ' \ l l l l l l - I.f I l l f l l l - ' l 
S , , l l l h . I l l i t i l l i m ( T O P . i f ifS4li..slH.tKI 
I l l f l l l l l l . ' I l ' a t l l l W H S J 4 | | : f . V l l III l l l l ' 
. iif li.Initiii. T in ' .vli'lil of tnliiii--
.... i . t r ,-n rt- IIII t in. fnl'liif. nvt'ftlni'n' 
mtmJUtl I'll'' V U'1.1 i.f Hi"' V...-.U i.fllltll 
p u p l k per nii ' l ' IIVI'I-IIKI'II XIIKI.IMI. or 
1 f a i n , i n i l l ..I Ml.i 11." \<vr I . I I I - 2'-v.'l 
nr. Iiii.i tin- .iiniif I'lttiliu tlvil.i- p e r 
i n i f lit-a'll sllitVVll IflV llll ' fll l-l.H-1-4 m 
win. s l inwn Ii.v tin* viii-iilittiuil pup i l s . 
the iiiii-i'iisi- in tlie Southern tobacro 
erop tm l'.'-'i would nab* assr*t*t*4 
iu4.itrr.ooo 
- | l u llii-sf tlirea- . i-ttps nluii... V<aa-.|-
t lonnl <-<l.ia nt ion SMW, n poeHMltf r 
nf liiiTfiisiiii.' tin- niiiiiiiii liiiitiiif at 
iii,. Boath I " HIH :l ml "f II.IMU.. 
121,000! I'fi-inlul.v. I t f i f is n I ' l f ioi i tn 
vvhiili il l iflun.vfs till' S m i t h 111 fli.'rl-
i . I la l l i i i u i i l i - r . " 
T h e r e mv annn. >pntl In llif S.nllli 
vvhii-li nr . ' d o t a l 4. \ . f | i i loi i i i l moth lh 
i n i ' i ' i ' i i " l i iK p r . n l t i t H n n . I l i r i n i i r l i v . i f l p 
: i. ..in I i i l i i i n t l t n l . M r K r n n l . « i l l i i i " ' i t " '•" 
I I I ' l l l l ' l l i ' . - i ' l l t l .v i l a l l f l s . ' v . ' l - i l l iif Mn-
Siiiitiii-1-n B t a t e t mni i m s found well 
o r g a o l M d roca t lo iu i l Ina t rop t lon In'liij; 
eoudiK-Ud lh m a n y iim.ii.it i.-.. w i l d 
tnutrt*m i-"siiii- t nfiii 'iiiiiiiii 'iy. n i l s 
, ,„.itti .„i iii,, ii ; p reva i l for lln-
Siniili ns- ii whole . T h e r e a r e i r e e l 
s l i f t i Ill's nf Ifi-ril.n-.v wlii.-li Iiim- ii"l 
i.-t a w a k e n e d t " the i noii i lr Import 
..f ilu- vui-uil..mil et lncntlon p r o g r a m . 
-I ' l ifi-f is n i.i-iiiiiini i n d u s t r i a l fu-
t u r e bettor* th f Si.nili. wl i l ih D B I I 
Mniis iiitttii th f r eb i r t h of nmi^ i i l 
ttii-i'." usst-r ts Mt- F rank" . K.v iin-n-na 
iuu- p r o d u c t i o n tlirouitli Intenalf ted 
i... mi . .mi l t r a i n i n g , and hy ni i l iz l iu: 
. i i n ' wnsi ia i w a t e r power to keep t h e 
m a n u f a c t u r i n g of lis r a w m a t e r i a l ! 
al litmif. t he s it an>. st i'f. • 
the L'fiii'tfit spm of Amer ica . T h e first 
sti 'P Iii Hiicli ii u r o g r a m , a c c o r d i n g to 
Mi- I'l-niiks. Is In deve lop federa l ly-
•litlfil vmiitliiiiiil silt.. . .K ,in nn a d e q u a t e 
s.-nli' In nil ..f the s i .ni l i i ' i i i puli'li-
S i ' l l i l i ' l a l a l t - l i i 
I.II\I:KNMKNT OWNERSHIP AS 
K K \ ( T I O N \ K V AN l l l l . l H S I 1 I 
lii t-iui.i r e a r a e l ec t r i c llghl nnd 
Power i- i-niiii-a a l o n e h a v e a t t r n r t c l 
IJ"..HIUI la . l l a l ,-a ;,a p l l L l i - , . ,.f 
c o m p a n y qtodk. T h e o f f l i * . ! nntl 
mmi- la tha t II iittnl nf o n * mill ion 
• 11-1 • >:ii. i- a i , „ i , nu uera u i l l i..- i . 
n l up w i t h i n H -\i t h r e e >. tu -
One u t i l i t y c o m p a n y recen t l j dla 
t r l bu ted n 118,000,000 ; , a u a iniii.na 
III.IHKI l l | a | , , I , , , . , a f|||,| HI..-, l | | | l | i , i f 
w . BI, Creed , p r e a l d e n l lif iin-
l 'n . i f i . . Una .inti B l ec t r t c Company . 
litis ii-ni- I'll || lltf|| h i s Uililriaa ol tlie 
•'iiniiinl i iini.' and the company 
4-vfii ivfitt a,, ter ua in rig up rt 
ee lvera in i l i f fereul con inl t le i KO 
iimt Uio e n t i r e ai|dleiicefl coulil i ie i i r 
l l i i l l ap,..-||l 
T h e i inl i ts t ry flgnroi. upm rtflntr 
ing 11,000,000.000 n . i i nnpimi n»xi 
r e a r , 
lit.II i f l i ' i i lnt i i i - in tin- i 'nitcd si .in-
fill- o u t n u m b e r :. lepbnn. - In a d o the r 
c o u n t r i e s nf the ivi.rlu romblnetl. 
T h e r e n r * 10,300 w p n n i t i ' telc]ihuiii ' 
i "iiiiniiiii 's in ii,,. p . s ..i «h le i i n a n 
. -IIIIIII -. i i i i . i i ' BtatliiiiH u i i i i tin. i i . i : 
Sys i f in . Tiii v.. u r e nl in H.V i n . n l 
••ind i Deri.1 ' - . -• . -"it. -a" ••-'-• •: 
" ' • i un . i u i i i i ihf Dell s i - t t a i . 
C u s t o m e r s nml eniplof/ea, ii ta flgui 
t'.i. will f rom in uv ,.n i i i i t i ish ut leant 
one t h i r d of the I n d u s t r y ' ! t o t a l capi-
ta l r e q u i r e n t i T h e a m o u n t t i m i i n . 
l'n.in i n c h lou rces ih i s y e a r ia ag 
v in" | i i i l in a p p r o x i m a t e 1300,000.000, 
S u b s c r i b e r s i recent " i l l t i y 
s e c u r i t y of fer ing im linlt-.l l a w y e r s , 
d o c t o r s , c l e rgymen , g o v e r n m e n l em-
pi. t . i fs . n e w s p a p e r men, m a n u t a c t i i r -
I ' l-s . ni i - i ' t - l i . - t i i ls . I . n l . f t s . I i i u - h i ' l s . l i lnt-k 
s u i i t h s . I f lui l f i - in. i l .>-rs . l u i l f h f i s . ffit-
p i - l l l l ' l S . f h l l l l f l ' t ' l l i a . 
wal te t a.
 s | m a k e r s , 
f i remen i n d b o u s e u Ives, 
h e a d i n g Uis l i s t 
"•i.a. mechan ics , 
house uin iiN. 
Hi.' l a s t 
i:\ N O T I C K O l - i f . VCII K i t s 
\ M I \ M T ( » \ . 
T h e s i m , - U n i f o r m E x a m i n a t i o n 
fm- nil g r a d e s of T e a c h e r s ' Oer t l f l -
t , . i . a u i l l l„. behl in ll... I l i fh s.-i i 
B ' l l l d ' . l l g , K i a s i i H H i f f , l ' l . H i . t u . l.l'Bflll-
n lng ni s no u, in,. T h u r s d a y , Auguat 
l'i 182.1 All pi-rst.iis d e s i r i n g to take 
' I M i i u i i i i i t i t i n n i t - i i s p i f s t f i i t t , 
notify ih f i i iuHii s u p e r i n t e n d e n t in 
a m p l e t in t s SH t he j mnv be f u r a t s b s d 
the i w a r y b l a n k s lo be ffllM oul 
p r i o r i.• iin- fl-\fiiuiiintit>ii P e r s o n a da 
s i r i n g itt tniit- u n o m i n a t i o n in 
o t h e r i tmn i in-ir ii..nn coun ty m u a t 
first r e c e l v i p e r m i s s n t a from t h s 
s t . u f Huper lnl lent B lan lm fo l 
ih i s purpt.si . vvill he fu rn i shed by thfl 
c o u n t y s u p e r i n t e n d e n t . A p p l i c a n t s 
rnr e x e m p t i o n s nn val id . t-n ill u t f -
they now III.IH i h o u l d w n d tli.-m in bo 
Hits n i i i . i - pr ior t " iiif e x a m i n a t i o n , 
.\ll iippli. mi l s for uil.v i-. 'rtifi.-nlf. be 
f o r i being e l ig ible for e x a m i n a t i o n , 
aitnll p resenl tO I'll ' l l l l l l l l l a | |]„.Iin 
ifittli'iii ii r l t t en enHoreni I of m o d 
c-ocaji .a!" •<'•'• i l f x in ! h.i iv,. . n-
i sihle persona , mid sha l l pay t he 
I'lillm. Ing i n - l-'tir T h i r d O r a d e , 11 .00 ; 
for Second t l r a d a , 1 1 . 0 0 ; for f l r a l 
O r a ile, P r i m a r y , Rpecla l . a n d I'I-H-
fess lonal , 13.00, Q n s s l l o n a nn a n ] 
given siih.|t 'it wi l l !»• opened In thfl 
p resence o l t h a s x a m l •. anil no 
person vvill b * a d m i t t e d whn is not 
presen l al t ha t l'i Po r f u r t h e r 
I n f o r m a t i o n w r i t e i " th unty iupflr-
inti-ndi ' l i t Ot . n i l nl h is office. 
C i: 1 l iWKI . I . . 
( ' i i l i n l v S i i i t f r i n t i ' i i i l . ' l i t . 
M. I. DOW 
Real Estate 
Offers t h e fo l lowing d e s i r a b l e p n i p e r t ) fnr s a l e . 
I.nt U s S O ft. P r i c e r u r n l a b s d . (1100 . 1'n-< . tf tnu-f , ,i i iMini 
fu i l i i shf i l . I100O. 
i'..! tftL'f. I int . ins und tm 111. I.i't i t e l O Q ft 
f ru i t , *l,.*.0ll. 
Oottasfl .fl*i Ni'iv V.irli nvi'iiiii 
Latrgs supp ly "f 
ll. I.nt 90x100. IH'Vl'l- IM-fllpil ' 
City vvntt'i-. f l i ' i ' l r lc l igl i ls . $1MKI I n i m nishis l . 
B o o s e , ." rooms , t o l l r t nmi b a t h . I 'J.HOO. 
NifH Uargs ih t t i s f . ini 100x100. O a r a g a mul stin-f innis*'. P r i c a 
S."..inni 
Mix innilt house , I 'vcry ih i i i i : modern and u p - t o - d a t e . P r i c e 13,600. 
Six riiinii house , s i i l l nb le 'fnr two famil ies , | 2 . ^ i s i . 
s ini i l i co t t ags . Kivf 1-n.iins. toilet and b a t h . Bohon M a r t y new. 
I8.B00 » 
M t , . house ff s ix roonai a a a r new f i n Pa rk , i ^ " OOxlBQ fi w n i 
rant foi tson if daa laah te , rahjacl to ia le , | 3 ,300 , 
I I . I I IS I ' Lata 
r , . n i i i i i i iii tii Sniiii. i'ln.. locat ion* lorac not so good', i f 
t h i n k i n g of bu i ld ing p l ea sa cal l a n d see me. 
2(19 I ' l i inavIvii i i in Ave, 
i AI thfl its-ftii .-.11ii.11.1 conven t ion of 
i iim i i t a i t in i i . , i-v.li't-niifn "f .Pennaj 
" Ivanla , h.-lil In B e a d i n g , l 'n. . H e n r y 
i Swift Iv.-a. Sffft- l i iry of t h e I 'nsui l l ty 
Clearing Rooaa of Chicago, made the 
! following pertluanl remaijts In t» 
I yiird tit pri 'st 'nt day ti-nili'lH-i.'S. 
" B v s r y adUl t ton to power of ttate 
; i f f a r t t n g p r i v a t e p r o p e r t y r i g h t s and 
pr tvUegsa Is a riap backa ra rd . B r a r j 
•ohBrai Hun fi-.ini s'u/li p o w a r Is n 
s t e p f o r w a r d . T h e iH-s.-tilni. els .if 
Hiis u-i-ni-rHi-ii.il I-, t ha i t h e r a Is too 
uiui.li ii.lifltt.in a n d n o i d b t r a o t l o n . 
D e m o c r a t i c Idea l s n . i - Is'lnir scrnpp. ' i l 
nml a u t o c r a t i c p r lnc lp lea s u b s t i t u t e d 
Then Is a l h a r p t u r n i n g back t o 
p.tllth'iil p r tne tp l ea of t h r e . n t a r i e a 
nun Which h a U L t h a (Kate t " bi p a r « 
IHiiUTlt l l l l t l Hit- I i . n i - . '..ill 
in iin- pees nt Klin.'". 
•"i'ln' t ir if i toward • o c t a l i a a t l a a nf 
in.lii-.lrl.-M |Hipiitnrl.v k n o w n ns I 'ub l lc 
n t i l l t l s s is t in . nuiflir a l a r m i n g innni 
r . . sun inn nf i ^ i s r e a c t i o n a r y a n d n n t l 
d e m o c r a t i c niovi ' in. 'nt if t h a s tn t i -
an, , f f i l . In g h a a r b t n g liiHiirnnco, 
t rn i iapi t r tn t l i tn . l lglil . ptfwsr nnd too* 
d i s t r i b u t i o n , tin- social ist m l t e u l u m 
v.ill IM- Just m'ltnn.l thf tu r t i f r . 
'•'I'lifit' i- go pitssilM' fx . -us . ' fnr .-nll-
uii- t h f irtiviTiniifiit o w n e r a b l p movc-
t . i . i . t a IIIMTIII t f i i i h i i t v I t Is s s rc-
fiilt.tnitr.v ns hf l l i tsflf It h n r k r b a c k 
tn tin- ihiKji nircs It is tin1 f i t r c m n n n r 
nf s r i 'vlvnl nl niitti .rjii y li tests on 
ntiHilirts'tfil nllvii isni t l - r ivns on gmi'l-
1v . . n t l i i i c a t .nnd It-nils n w a y from 
h.fltli 
L t in ' M a t In he n n -
h.d ' lvl lunl .miy a • a w n 
' 
CiTRUS LXCMANGE 
Tu t i n - o l d (tSJos tht% p u t t i f i / c i i s in 
jn i l fur (irlvt, hu t IIII \ r k . n •>:\< town 
is pnttltU; tho (*ll'K«4ii^ iii* drill I . T .i 
Buy I c e . - Save Food 
I n S u m m e r t i m e fnod pr .MlucIs r u n b e hi'lii f resh f r o m d a ) ' 
l o d a y If yon k e e p l l i rn i on K ' K . 
W K supp ly t h e s u m m e r t i m e n e e d f rom n u r S( . C l o u d p l a n t , 
( j ive u s y o u r o r d e r fo r r e g u l a r s e r v i c e eve ry d a y . D e l i v e r i e s l»> 
t r u c k . 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
t l . E. / M I M S T I I O N C J , M a n a g e r 
' 
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S. W. PORTER 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
ESTABLISHED 1910 
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PA«K FOI'B THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CTOID. ri.OHIIV. Ti l l K S I » W , | | m,\ H, | » r t . 
c- T fii AI|A TBIDIINF 
o i vaUUa s ii • - ' - • • • 
rni.n-ii. .1 Moom ToMtmttu •*> *** 
KI. < I Ol ll TBHH M COMrAai 
i H i n i- JOBN«Oa ..I-I.-i.l .-in 
M.n i . 
St 
ugrsos 
InteNd I I M M; ' ' 
A l T j •:- :. 1'-"" -'I " " ' I ' . ^ l ' M " ' " 
Cloud, KlurldB, uiiiicr tin- Act >>f ' ' 
ef Man h >. ISM, _ 
Adrvrtlalng bllli i n payabla M lfc* 
flrtt ..r ..(. h i Hi PAftlM ""' BBOWH 
to ui« will bt* rc.iulrt'il Ut t»ay In 
rtbUM Is published every Ttnirx 
toy an.l mailed t iv |i»rt of i Uf UnltM 
BtatvH. i« Ht.it.',* fr,-.'. f(.r g* to « pmtt, M--SB 
for .tu mouths, or TSc for tkrw laoalaa— 
t t r k ' M y in ttJ • 
In Madia• in yott •abwwtptttB, t lwayi 
•tot* «ii.fltii.r r.'iu'wid or m>w nbaerlbrr 
la rbaiitfliitf your addreai be sure to ilnle 
fa.rint. adoraM* 
Reudinir notlfea In local WilUmn, 
ilue. Rataa for display advartlal 
nlihfd ou amplication. # 
FoB.. , -n A a d v . r t l . i n j II. . t r . t . t . t i v . 
T M F A M E R I C A N P R E S S A S ! I M ' lON 
Genius, like gold, li where yon iin.l 
i- Pad iaa!: ifl. ntui k •:'" boaal oi 
being Ihe blrthpl u •• sealiisw 
- irvin I'tiitit ami Claud r Johnson. 
Mr, .1.-tm—>.i la the editor of tha Bt. 
Clond Tribune unil Is led bj his 
contemporaries ai Is'lm one of tbe 
.-,..1 • I. .ii genera] luhjecta 
i,, rtorlda. f.i-i.lr- kno.vlaa ths 
prtuttug business fr nu .v i" / Mr 
.'..I.l. hna I ti I., fin-,- the puMI. .- a 
bumoroua itory writer for yean I 
hi-. Btortea never nr.-n ul.l ' I 
gentlemen are nl present . .1 
t.i IK. visiting their nhl I 
„,. hear there Is to be n beauty eon. 
ntered Into al Pa.liu-ah stlyad 
"beauty snd the beaal " N ml 
flir." i • l i i - . - t ' nun liiilll. vtuir 
[I . 1 , ' l i l . l l l i a l I, 
- . t i l l \ I W l l III IHTIIICI'I MTV 
wiifii tbe I.ft lathaa pul ou 
yesterday on Its flral i.-.m- Atlantic 
pleasure voyage undei iln- s 
s i r i | « - .Secretary ...' Labor lames J. 
Devia waa ott-upytni tlie luxurious 
siiiit- thai was • t.i f ria...i. .1 i" i l f 
Fiti'i.i'iu it years "a • >" I I'.I'CI-" lii mn i 
In iiii- eonntry fia a |ssir immlKi-anl 
hot, A a U f I'.'t I,"!! all,-, . a- ill t h f a 
nation, he iai. ... Iileveil mlrui'les. 
lit- la tar fr ts Ina nne nf the truly 
greal men of th. country. Ba ha, 
progreased far enough, bowevar, to 
r.-,n.-ii to Bumpe us t favored pas-
senger ou ' be uai t nl i ai 
a. i afloat 
America la nut i lf lnnd of nppor 
tniiiiv iii tin- lame ien* thai ii was 
7-. i . a i a neu wlifti il... . i - . i - ivt'i.. 
.Itiintr wiih* in nil Umnlafranti nml 
iiii.it i iaii irnl iv.a.aji, i . existed .in 
such iilniiidiin...' ilnn ilif. "ii.i liter-
ally :.. 1:::.! I'. : the :-; ll I Podaj 
me n i f restricting Immigration with 
no Iran luuni nntl ara anticipating 
thf uii,. wiifii "tti- ftitaala ntul mines 
will is- exhausted 
I. f-. l.'i- iill t lmt. thf Iiii.l "1 op 
portualty. Tha simple facl tbat • 
mnn iiim entered iiii- cooatry i'2 
vtaira ago n- fi Bteersge passenger li 
in.w aMs i" .tt.a- iii,- in.-.iII in state 
ilrniiiilttaU'M the l in l l i Unit ilin- t'.lll. 
t n -till Ims i i i l t reward! fur these 
whn have iln- - tuf f nf whii li sn. f faa 
is made. Davis is just one example ol 
H l f f ' a l l l t l f S S | 11. i l l Sll III I a l . l l S t I T , I f 
is' f.iiiiit! "ii I'v-'i'v hand in tha United 
R a t e s Asi,fi-iiif Times 
Opportuni ty N e v e r tlUU-i 1 rum BCC C o r ' In Search of M e n 
Something to Think About 
The Unit Rule 
B y D a n i e l F. Cohalun, Supreme Court Justin.-, St.ilc of N e w York. 
Atti ' i i l i i .n litis lii'i'ii 1'iiili'il to the two-thiri ls rule I'.v which :i 
j u n t a of liiis.a,'.a rapmwiriHiH tho worst forces uf (WfnnUed 
iniu'liiiu' puliiii-s a i f tb la i" iM' i i iH ' a n i u power un the aetivi-
tiea uf tho Deraoeratic National Convent ion. Through t lmt ru le 
n small clique uf men ran defeat public opia-
i.ni. They can m a r down tho majority ot 
ihf delegate* nml compel l b « a in despai r tu 
take the candidate ..f tin' boaa*a, HowevW, 
ihi'i-c is am.thfl- device iif ImssiMii that moat 
it examined before th* palm is given to thlr 
as Ihi' chief evil. Afld thnt is tin' unit rule. 
This is iho mean* hy which a great minori ty 
uf a delegation any number short of o n * 
linlf---i'aii ho made effectively uon-exi*tent It 
ia ihr weapon deayeel in tin heart of tin' Imss 
baccuM th rough it tha t oppoaition which is 
oloeeet to him—which lorn** from his own 
Btate whieh know* hi* weikr ieae* mul Iiis 
iailin^-s fan In- li lenced. 
Thf ri- ha l f bean time* in the Niw r o r k 
delegation, *or inatanca, whan lor t j "i the 
representa t ive n u n of thf pa r t y from tlm State , have heen ninth' 
through ih.- unit rule -simply thi- tool* of a pa r ty boaa M u m 
lhej despised, .m.l th* M M U ni a gyaUm ot control agalnal which 
their judgment revolted, f a t baeauae thf ln.ss hail a majori ty 
it (nay hf only of on* vote in lh* delegation hf luis aaaumed 
lhe right t.i vote thf e n t h t dalOgation ami hns heen p e r m i t t f l 
iii iiii sii bj thf Convention. 
No man named by nich u body represent* a n y t h i n g bu t the 
ui l l of ihf iniasia whieh is anothar way nf saying he has bean 
•i only bj tlie liiasttTs nl' thi' bQBSea I'he uni t rule is a 
n i i f uf the stone aire in politic* ainl it should be i l i seanle 1. 
Ll.Binl F. Cohslan 
rS S 
v r • • • ,. , 
' ' ' .. O i 
fe - .. *3k ••" 
euau^Meev emjrcKAsrtt i c a v < e 
Citrus Advertbing a Success 
W H Y ( K I T H I M : . ' 
It's nni tlie iiiii- ult.. ...lint-., it..' 
tiit.niaiiwliiiiiiiiiiisi.nl itni tba strong 
a,.in atiuiiltles. or mi.-1.- iii. doer "f 
deeds eoold have dune better. Thf 
credit batanga t" tbe man wha i. 
i if lnii l ly in tl rmia : whi.se f a e e is 
m a i l e d by dilel atnl r w s a t ; wlm 
s l r i v f s valiiiiili.i : ui i" e n * ni f i nn'.' 
fnr gain ami aitain becatts* thsr* is 
n4B B'ffnrt wiih.iiii f i r m nnd -I im' 
fttiiiini/. Init uh . . tltK-a iii l i inlly s tr iv f 
t , , . h i t h . . . I . . . - , I- . w h n , l , . f s k i i n u I in 
•real enthusiasm, ths gresl devotion: 
whn spend* himself in n worthy 
•ease who, al ths bsst, kaowi in 
the a-iid llif triumph nf lilgti niliifi ' 
infill, .tail who nt lln* wiirst. if hf 
fails, nt least falli while daring greal 
i.v. so mat his pises siiaii never i-
with 11,..-,• ft.ltl liliil tllllitl snuN who 
km..-. . . : : : . . i victory imr devest 
Theodora Roosevelt. 
Thf F l o i i d a Ci t rus i is making «n appea l to the 
L'l'owei's nf g r ape fruil to co-operate i tu tead t.i compete in the 
a r k a t i n g of thei r product, nntl state* tha t thf keynote of its 
- i..ffss u p tn ilnle has been found in newspape r iiilvcrtisiiiir. 
--•'• •.:•• .I.—-.i-i ..fl'.-ii...'.''.' .'::..'.'.•.'.."..--.'.v.-. it a t a r t ed to educa te the 
American housewives to lhe i 1 and heal th value* ol Kru^a' 
fruit . Tiifllnv, as a i . - . of newspaper adver t i s ing , onc-fourtl i 
• the Amer ican people eal '--rape frui t . There remain , how-
. ver, th ree- four th* of the people yet to ba reached. 
The po ten t i a l market for the cannad grape fruit a lone is 
• t agge r ing t't eontemplate . The i p i m ' n g of grape f ru i t mnv 
has li.-. 11 pa r fee ted. 
All tha t r emains is Tn 1 ave the people told abou t it. Tho 
f i t n i s exi'haiiKe is to be i.ttiiplimenteil on its vision in • 
l h a t only n e w s p a p e r advert is ing e a r in inplish su;'h niut imllv 
i.t'iifiifta! educat ion . Th • Imuaewive* of ,-,,-7y snail! town in 
the count ry will learn tl rough a d v i r t i i i n g in the i r ipenl news-
papar* all about grape f r u i t " Then everybody will p ro f i t 
4- + 
•:• \L;I ii nn .it ii rniiitiTs 
• + 
» l "I t I l'l 'l-»-l'("l"|.»'H"l"»'l"l"("l"l"l I* 
I II. Wils.iN. County Agent 
Tin- st rn win-! ..i planting waion i-
imw near I.I hand. Prom report! ob-
tained 'inil weather condition! Indlcat-
IIIK n hi'uv.v l.tss nf plants around 
I'lnni i'lty. nn,I niliBT stritwlfiii can-
ll i - of thi -tut.-, ihf grower! In 11-
tatiia County should takf idvantago 
nf this condition, nnd put it a larger 
acreage to berria* thun were planted 
•i-t insson. 'Tis Iras tlm price* were 
t iff lllSl a . i a n l l l l l l l l t l l l l l iS t . l l f | I 
itn-..it r.tr planting intitin this rear, 
fur many growers wtt bs oul of the 
l . r ry nana- and uill h-tivt- • batter 
margin for profit ' h i . .vt-ur. Another 
fllit- rtfiaiin why we ahuilM nl mi 
str.twl .-. • . .a ihia si.fi-'.ii i- llif Imt 
iiiiii iii.in. glower* have hud esperi-
. • l i f t ' f l l l l l l i a t at f a n u . ,'tlltl k l l t lW f\-
tiftly how in iiitikf .-1 ITV liittvi- ii'illit 
Th.- Osceols drawers toe will IM- in 
poalllon to lower the refrgaatof i-bnrge 
down to pi..i.ai.i.i flva cents IMT ajnart, 
ti siivltiK nf t u n .'.-i.t?s t.n ev-nry tiiiaii 
In starl u i th . 
siai.I., aitti barn yard manure* uin 
at... ran iin.- reenlts a- a i^srter sad 
f, ISJIT Illllll 111 tht- Wltit.l fat vn ni-
si rauh.-rry plants Bar* fii-ry [.....ml 
nf manure pit.tin. t.i on th* fnun. 
brosdrsst iai thf land sad plon in 
at leaal iiiiii., da i 11 ton tasking i j . 
your hi-ils. If vmi aif i.'l |Misitiiiii In 
buy niaiitiri-s, .pi sn hv ni: manna , id 
fit down nn thf commercial fertlllesr 
.ti- i\'i,..|4- v..n baaa th* 
t.iini fiirtilland trlt* n.aiiiii"s. i -ti..' 
mi us., litth- nr no '.iiu 
uii-rt-inl fertfUaat t't start tit. 
witli H vou ure iiniihj'. lit " 
•tarter, use ;. vary HKIII sppllealton of 
tiiiniiifrt n.i t s tart the 
plnnts fnr y,m ri-int'iuber bow many 
pliunts war* l.iirnid up wi lh fert i l izer 
L. i s piufit Ity our loss, 
ainl ainitl tl- . hiiiv.i Inss tjf plants 
t..i ft unisl start uf plant* means your 
suiii'SM as n ts'rry Kruwer. lu- ttiir' 
thsl i..it have your roameretal fer-
tiliser in Hm ground al lasal two 
wi ski before planting ihi- win m 
well in 
rorporatad in tps aoll, aad reads u. 
t, a,M.U nftar they 
a i i - s t t . 
I hav.. a luiv supply ..f stale imi 
It-tin by calling nt th.. chamber af 
Commerce, Sl Cload, uml tin- Cham 
Lor t.f Commerce, Klasimmee. V.w11 
" r ii.il I. especially adapte l 
Da. nf growers in the county, 
and I .in-t you will c a k e proper use 
ff them These i.uii. thu are fr..' to 
growers osdy. neaah taks only the 
htlllfUna J-OU h u l f it apia i: use fur. 
:ii:'! keep them la I saft- place at Innn.' 
•a ,...': may !»• abt^ to refer 
when needed. 
If itni expect t.i plant Kgplanl I 
pepp. ia ihis fall I ndVlsc :lini yuu 
mr -ffd beds ui t.n... if yuu 
have if.' already done so. otherwise 
It will pay uin to have your land in 
proper llth, nnd Inter on lmi your 
plants. Knr pappata, plant a variety 
that lm- beea ti lad out hi n md 
proven a nuxcaa. roch a the Itui.v 
Kiii^- and thf Itoyiil Kin.- I•',, . g 
plants plant ihf Black Beautj rarle 
ty Hijli saiidy lnml. wt-ll ih 
l"-i snittai i.t growing eggplants 
while you raa plnnt tltf peppera mi 
tbe heavier dark aoUa 
i niiii.f a heavy Infestation "f 
in a.ii,,, groves, A llior.t 
I this full ami ipraylng ivlth 
Ri.rileuuz-Oll smnlslon aexl n>rln, 
tin days altar ths bloom is ,,tt will 
help control .i'nii t-flaii..a,. Injury, 
MIKTII STAK KKK.HiKK T I I W 
S I V 
l't%tl'ls ur thf a.fit:. I tg l ja tn 
navigators ii.uih m ia inator tka 
t.."st Important uf all -tin- t it can 
a.a i... maa aaath „t that line.) it is 
the a,., ., r a a I liillL'lliiil'lf -lur in tl,,. ft,,, 
nf llif handle of the ' I.ini.. Dipper." 
li i- readily ft.nntl by aid nf llif point. 
era ..r tin. "Big Dipper." which are 
Iiif I wu stars in tit., hnn | ,,f ii,,, ,11,, 
per I......iiiii farthest from tlie bsndle. 
A int.. drawn through thaaa rtara ami 
extended a di.stun.s- between them 
bring! us tu puiaria which is yellow-
Ish in enter innl siftmia apart from 
.•nn i.th, ,• bright Mai 
Minute a.rutinv shows tlml I'..hula 
I- i ly a triple iter, that is tu u t . 
consist! ••;' three -uu-. ami win, its 
companion star fornu a siamm ,,i 
fnur anus revolving aboot a ' mon 
center 4,f gravity, Latest measure 
menta ..f tba distance of Polaris 
show timi tin' llghl uf titi- star ink... 
iim centuries to travel t.> tba earth 
at ihf inif ..f 116,000 mllaa • -..'..n.i 
- i . t i i f s t a r ia _.iti l l g h l n n r - " mvii . t 
I'l'liiris is a giant sun It gfvaa furlli 
nl..ml 772.'i I itiu-s us in II. li | | gh , as uitr 
nun sun imt being sn far removed 
this fiut Is tun apparent. If Polaris 
nml tutr sun Wet* placed in a tlis 
iinui. nf 33 iiniii yean tlf -nu would 
im a fifth magnitude star, Just within 
Ihf nngS of visibility t.f llif uakftl 
f.vi', wills Polaris would outsMne 
Siiius. iht- hrlghli-Ht stnr In tin-
I . f i l l f l i s 
I'lfllnris Is nnw- within niif .li^r.'.' 
..n.i 11 iiuiiut. ~ uf ti,,. tm,. I,,,rth pole 
• r ti.f heavens whieh Uaa on ilu- iim 
I'fliiiifflinit Polaris nml Mizur. Hi.. 
slur nl the I.-ml of ihf luin.ll. ,,f the 
'•it dtppi r 'rhf distant* of Polai i-
trt.lit itus lint- will i l i .ria-4 until 
i i i i i iut n.f year M Q whan li w in i*. 
ter thai its <i isi ti in, . tr<,iu II, , . ,,,.,[ i 
I«tlt' uf thf i . i a i f i t s will graduall) In 
. t i . i - f again The l^othflnder. 
SII.AI.K S I K K H I K HOBBBfl 
KK.IIIT \ IIIIIK I N D KKI) 
Bllsge is f, sf,f .ii i u-fiiii last 
l.fll' i l ' l t - . a f l l l l l I l l U l l - a I f | l | ' . ^ 4 l . . I O i s 
i-i'T'i-'..i in maklug ainl feedlns it. 
ants ti,.. I'nlted Btatei Deparlaual ol 
\L*I it iiiiiii... There .- vrts a pif 
ifiiitit.ns however ulii.-h must Is-
taki-ii if au . f f s s ja |n I.f -.a urial in 
iiif (reding nr ritega to Uii-
S t l H ' k 
Horses : ml niiil»:.s an- pe nllarly 
S | I S f f | l | i l . | . t , , I h f . f l . ' - f I l . l l . I s . 
ami iiiiihf certain condition, . a r t e 
tien of mold art' fuiinii in siluu 
a i f ilfiuili t.iiisitiis to I...tit Inn-fa nntl 
iniilfs. su . it mollis are lh.. i . -u i i ot 
Bather thf Improper cutting i ua.-u 
tig nf Ilu- itlaga nr l.tlh Mnttls niiist 
have ai'- to grow and. HUT- I...-.-_ .11-
age uhifii is packed ... .ml ts* 
'.ut rapidly will ,i..: u. •.,, . i...... 
If t l f r lm- watches Uu . ui. 
fu l ly as the weather I iitft. ua rn i . 
la- tun a.N.U deter! ih. 'tnt nr 
mul I \ . ben iimlfli .. | . i. f.i 
ins- -it..nhl In- (topped luuni 
Sitiillurly .a i t - slunil.l '„• . 
in llm winter fnedlnn - Inge, so 
Ihui Hi.- Iiorst's ur uitii.- uu unl u] 
lowed in out fruz i - ,..Ufa,- .,f 
Hn. danger "T f l . «. , ,-eneriinji j 
follOW a s | | , | | p l ' f 
l ' i i ii s l l a i t f Is t i , • . , i | , , . | , | i i , , , . | 
ao lar has i a . . d.-gree nl 
fat t r us a hot** I ti Cor.1 
which is I., i.f tn.|!i I i.a II- • ,,s i, 
h u l a f i - l u t )I1<1|«- I". : . ,, I , , . . ( 1M> 
f l i t t l . - l g l .a | | . | ,. , [ | , .,, 
suit, und ihis iiian.i i-nns lii when 
foil. Ctirn fur su. h i..,i , r 11 ii.i-. 
-1 1.1 !.. . tit w h f a • n i a t i 
gfaua ami Ihf ail., iht Itl '.„• Ii'I,a| na 
rnplidy ,1- passible, u n e thn cusfl-
Ing pro i f s s tuts been ii, n u 
in.- tbe rite ii is ,-.-. : iM:l| , , , , . 
' " " i hf carefully and hnr.iuglily i 
iriiiiipfd ami packed. Tin. t- ,'; 
iiu- moal iiiiptu'tiiiit |na 
linn wilh lla- f liu^ 
i i n t a f s a t n l a u i l f s 
fito- uini in length 
a in facilitate p.,, i — ir
 t naming 
untl packing i - properly . l . i . . un rt..,|. 
lag daagat i- apt to res n i n 
i- iiii|ii'"l'.'i i.i il uu j i . ,,,in-
form uud fi iu-f tl,.. ,i , , , .. i, ,,'| 
a small if. as vt amid wllli b, .'' aver-
Itflflfllllsl ill I'lliiill-. i n n '. ! i , , , .„l 
I t kill nn.. . :• t ore nf • . animals 
•t a 
In I im:. siht... -! , . . .I , | a.,1 l„. init 
slaVroil as thf prui.-ip II .,,,|, . ; , , , 
in rasa ami mules, inn • io 
•• i i f IIS I I par t ia l l l i l i s ' i lu te f n . liny 
in i im dul ly ration B -,. „t Hs 
luilk.i natnre, horsei uml mill. - doing 
nnt i von k shuuhi imi i„ r i large 
quantities ..r aiiaa". i.u1, .in,- .,, its 
laxative tonic, and npitetliing effect, 
n is well mlleit for ihf iiiiilntenonui 
at llllf borsi'S Ulnl Iiiiiii-. I „| ,,, i , 
IIIIII growing -im k Win f, iispil, sll 
sge slu.nhl lm introduced gr.ulually 
m'" the ..itimi nml Ihf ii mint rial 
shnii,41 generally nol exi eon lu l o tk 
pound dally psi animal. 
CRADLE OF RED 
Thf Bade are all svolutionlit*. 
lavuliitltin has c l i c n them tlielr pri. 
g r a n m d method Tkmp not their 
laeaattve ,,t piai'lleel I'voiution from 
Karl Murx. wlm
 L-ut It from Basaket, 
who aet it from Bplaoaaa u lm L'nl 
lt frutn.the Ur.vk phllusoplifi a. Wlw 
gut it fmai tin- I-'.«i i't iaa i .-li'sti-rtift. 
who got It from the Kuhyloiiliti 
I i i f . l , i « . - . . a a a taught the trsns-
uiigrarlou of sou l , nud the traiaMKu 
tst lun uf spc-li-. 
The Ue<ls ltella.ve that all who 
preauh unit teach .-volutluu are 
working fur tlie world wide cause 
uf the Hed. They laugh at tlm 
rich and wati-h them pay. Tttt-y 
knmv lf ei.ilntliiii and collectivism 
are taugnt in ail gMaau uf nur 
schools that (hi- iiiasaoa will baaMM 
Keds and will rise up and >ske pan, 
aeaslun uf all propgrlp and natural 
reaouri-.a. Ths end uf a ruad tells 
you when; It cudi . 
Whammet >.«! ptarialai ihat iu.-
• t i t e I- fi.i-.Mhlng nml flie Indi-
vidual Is nothing ion have deter-
toincd un ii p r a g m a of c u u n v u ion. 
When ymi say that man's orlicln 
la in the Inwpr elements nf life 
.vim thereby repudiate the sove-
reignty ,,t Qod „,„| | ( ,„ , . r . „ t l v , . 
band, and. yon bsvt Ih-enseii tlie 
world tn th. as ll
 ;.;,.f,a,-, | f „,»„ 
'- i - l lln- treattlre „f the creatlrii 
hand of Almighty Ood, then re-' 
•possibi l i ty ami Bflv.iuntsJ'lllt.v arc 
*?"*• " y o u d a s t r o j man's atat t 
shll l ty to llutl. you destrnv ,!:,. ip. 
line in government, wrack s,„-ietv 
and iiens-itiste »„ „ w ,,r , r i , ,,: 
and death. 
The rationalist In H M church and 
the red rittllfsl („ , , ,p „ „ „ , , . 
U'Tl.l ar,. ; . i i„ hmih.-rs Thev had 
''"•Ir origin It. tlm -»,„e mt of In-
. n i m n ! paganism and their com-
innii rtastluy is hell. 
comic 
.i ua. io 
dlage 
— ihnn t ii,. a te&l -Jchwy tjbsfti 
THAU THOSE WHO TBUL 
»UL T H i V K N O W ? 
They havt- lacked nhi Kini< Tut 
ankh-Aman up until next full, wbleb 
Is II light sentence foi U a after serv-
Int; niif stretch of three IBoussnd y a a n 
Ntvv Tori Aiiiiriiiia. 
fl' .' 
ur. - • 







• mt n 
I ' i l l l f S IV l l " I f l , U l ! | 1,4 . n l , , , l i U I . I I . f l l 
wiihi.nl Qgylng Hn' penalty ibonlil 
lluv^ HUtlse eaOOgB to go Hiot. At.a 
little less than u degree from it. Af- tmiin 1'laln Dealer 
, I'Ukim; I ana Tulibj Turner go 
big te II Clothing alma la |„ . ^niug 
I.l l.ll.v ll ifii.lv In wmir .uu •'• 
T'liif.t: -Ooeh, nol The ..nu tstt* 
' '> ' " weal lhat fils him is „ ,„1H, | 
kfr.o.li'f." 
tiltl I a.hI.In at I on n m a s s y knoll 
In the mm*t et a I'rlclnll.v nak . wi th il 
look ..f tlhslitln ut thf dusty lune. he 
•nlfTed at the mis uml smukis untl. I 
iiiuldll't sweiir thut hf sl,,a| i ifn,- ttst 
thfa,- urn Illf wm. i s he spoke . 
"T'lum was . when I went vatit/rlu' I.y 
with the sn ik v ahal l nil In..Is. . . 
i ralaed • dual Uks a wnlrilgust, us t spun 
I ' a . f - l l l f t l t ll Iff .- |S. . . , TOT, I W.la a 
steed Uml liuliilKi'd lu «ite.'d the sunic IIS 
iii.v daily iqaala. . . . 
"Tltfti. III.V iiifiatfr proud WOUld IIMT at 
ilu- . riiwd. und tlusih ids r..|l in their fit » 
IIIIII h e d fris] lly suite, llml Ihert' 
weten'l • ikate to the if::::!' or iay 
place iimt t hi pound the din La • two-
-.••lit. lii.f an- .la iiu- tr..itiu race ' 
"Nnw . . . my r..nn.-r haa* his a I.eni.Uir 
h"sa il a Ine tin llif turn , l , , | | \ . m n 
-hull pram fnr ilie ild,11,. I „w tm ii.sifs 
Inr the vile gtoa la.t ».4 . .. 
' . i t fnr a fai iiuu.'s hell It's s m b a m u -
l l 
RICHARD LLOYD JON 
SAYS 
Be Master of Your Job 
N o job la so dlfflciilt and none so disheartening » . that of avoiding 
work. The idler Is the man shove all others to be plUad. H e w h o 
avoids work uever Hies , for be nerer comes to know the Joy of doing, 
tlie e m u inment t h s t conies from creating, r.or Uio glory of asrvlng. 
Wiihout work there is no rc«t. 
I u r t man w a u t s to think that he la worth aomChiug. N o man 
can know what he la worth without work. Work Is the test . Man's 
reiitril In this world Is the record of his work, not of recrest lun. 
Work is man's not.lest ciprisMton. All men wtab to !.«• n o l l e . All 
men wl-li to leave a record. There fore even they who are idle feign 
work : they wish, a t least, to appear a s workers . 
i lenlus Is somet imes looked u|»>n as a l o s l given means of making 
a rami.r.l without work. However Hod given genius may l>e. lt never 
nfini i ipl lshis anything without work. The men uf greatest genius havo 
a lways hnen amntigst the most pl .sldlng. hard working and Intent- -
tbelr chiefest genius lacing tbelr genrtii. for work. It ts men of tl ielr 
kind who know that no true work Is menial Tliey v h u lnok upon 
their wurk aa menial are they who fsll to lnvsst ln that trStt tbo 
1'atlenie, petaatamaa anil power Wbleb Iifw ihein alsive It. 
.Man w a s not m s d e for work : work w a s niiide for man. T h e nis i , 
l i loit who i s servant to Ills work. The strong mail Is s l w a y a mssti ir 
of Ids juh. 
Work Is an iflliifatnr, and be w h o would 1*. , S I U . H I . . I a l w a y s s eeks 
work which l i atiovn him, to which he must grow rather than work 
1 .rn, Mth him to whlcti be must dcacvud. 
Itisil rest comes through change of work. We have work to do t o 
gain our hralil . We h a v e other wurk to do for nur ileligiu. linlli m o l t 
tai doue hearti ly , atrenuoualy, and with | v^| | ,.|^,.
 w e f a n 
CoprBlibl 92J by KHIUBJ IJ.yS June. ' » ' 
key'''' 
Shf : "Wfll. iitu'tl I M • I lor nsk pap* 
Kiivirnnnu'iil 
T e a c h e r : "I dufi't waal you to us., 
stu-h Inngiingf." 
R i c h a r d : "Well. I'm Dnlj repi al 
tog Bbagaapearv." 
Teacher: "Then itop assoctating 
Willi h i m " 
Whew—llllll When 
Mrs Rtewpay (angr i ly) : Will, taka 
it fr i t mine ynu can't Kit III I nut 
of 11 turnip" 
1 ollector: "Ton iiilslnlerprct my 
mission, iiuitlnnif Tla my tusk to 
k-fl i i i in i i y f l II . | f f | t | I s . n f 
l.fll' Said Na. I 
Hf Would you a n , . p | ., ,„., „„, , , 
Yea Win. i . o i , . 
ViuiiiK T h i n g : "( i iplnin. whul 
is l lml uu I.m ilu, . hi l ls over 
t h e n " 
I I ( a p l u i n : "Tbiil is snow. 
iua.liu.le." 
\ ...iim.- T h i n g : "I l iaCi . whiU 
I said, but some smart man on 
tile nppi r ilf, I. .nh l i | „ . , . 
(Jreere." 
Kiftyneifty 
'I'lie taxi uashffll wililly np tt. th,. 
curti uml tAaeett' tin ett Imly open 
e.l Ihe .teot mid allghttsl 
o ld i . iniy: "V.ui know, tbat'a the 
fiIM* taxi 1 ever rod* iii." 
I ir iver: ' Vu ain't gul nulhin' oa 
ine, I.i.l v ll'it Ihf fust nne I ever 
..'rove" 
Heavy Thinking 
l l l l l : "I wmi ihr If 1 ta.nl.I get .1,1, < 
'" " ver in m.i party tonight J" 
Tom : 1 iimiiit it. 1 inui ii 1,1. im,1 
• rase ..f tonsUltis." 
'(Ill: liifl., I u l n l gnl 1111II111.g l.ut 
k'ln." 
I i f r ,1 l .uke 
Hlie: Whin would ymi eull 11 mail 
wlm iiiii behind n woanaa'aal-lrtT" 
H e : Well In this day IIIIII ago . 
I'd sti\ iiiiiglfun.' " 
Now for Snine I'uelry 
"lis sani,i Mrs. rranc l* DeAngbs i.t-
June 
Packed np mul n tr with 1 boardat 
T ie h l a e and tmillrtou , unfair mni 
11 Hlurifller. 
I k i u . w : It w n a n u l l ;, ,.
 r 
Thaf l What ll,. sal ,] 
woman 1.1 in,. „ i , , , ,,r ^ga re 
fOr ll l l I,la.l 
Clerk "Mild ..r strong, niiidaiu'-" 
w Strung, pl.aiaf Tlm last 
' I ghl Iiim kept breiiklinr In hla 
pin k f l • 
I.iisl j f,n in,, re wnro nne million 
marriages In tbe Unltol Hinles uml 
unly ILTI.IMHI liivoroes. Mors): It la 
sufe to take n chance.—Boston Hlmo 
and .eiiili.t UeiKirter. 
Wall Htreot men .1111 follow llio 
lit;..pi.III 11 s ty les hy i iyrumlil lng i h . t r 
sua ks HiB -^'fl. HII.II' 1111,1 Lsgtner 11. 
porter 
iIII itsiiw II i.v >e, isiis. T H E ST. CLOUD THI HUNK, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA IWO.K F T V « 
p c a a o N A L 
rmar » . -am i » W V i v i v 
A I. Isgram wu* received ihis n 1 
Ing, Thursday, Jul) 26th, thai Mr. nml 
Mrs. ( i . 1-. lli-,'i-i, in hinl arrived I 
safely in Nm. Turk. They lefl .lav ] 
lasl Mllll-I" .• ' . ' " . . ' ' t f ' 
VISITING 
s. \Y. I'lirler. real estiile, Insurance. 
Mr. tleofge li.uilil is rlsting In Kan 
' ' i iy . 
I.. 0 , Kiddle, Dent l i t , Conn Ilulldlug. 
Appointment! made. tf 
T n o - s i o r v brick bus hies* luill.llni! 
for sale . ,N. W .I'.irler. II. 
Kertl l isers for Harris*} T r i m i nnd 
Cil lt is . II C. H A U i i . F . Y HAIt l lWAI lK. 
Mr sntniifl liufii returned to Si 
r i i lusi weak i lum iiis old home 
in Kent, . ih lo . 
Dr. J. I>. .-liiiiiii, l i iys i i l t i i i sn. l Hnr-
geon : office only, upiloaltu 8t . Cloud 
ii,,iei too 
Mt .ni.i \ h Donald Keller* Hid 
M t - K.l. Wnlkt r were l l i i in.1.1 . i - i 
t a r a last B a t u r d a j a f t e rn 
T. II. Sniiul's Inr MCI nut llllllll fur-
nliure. Porch .swings • •peclalty, Ai 
1 Iih ami l'ftiii. n\e. •*•"' If 
•varytaay* iioiiig III What.' 
Baring •.it.- Inauraare us • gaed in 
M nl. S. W. I'lirler. Agl. 
Mr. .If-, p M.inllif.i and Itll MaUil 
(llllli were entertslusd ui 'li r mt 
Siin.hi.i. .Inlv Hud, ni ilif boms ol 
Mia M C l l l l 
Hu, u n t i u u . u i n . i ui -a been in m i l 
i i i i iui i n . I f lu ids c a r e al i he borne of 
Nurse W l l l lama, b a s fo i l ) recoverei l 
and i. ii i.u h i - r a n c h al C a n o e Oreek. 
Law a Mower S| lnls : 111 In. ( I r an i : 
|38.fi0, nnw S-'l BO. 11 in Bpl, t i l l -
i i - ianl . I10.TS tit m in Bpl 
Un ive r sa l , ,*|s an if.v. 113.90. l l m : 
'„ .,— ,r..'i u'o.ii v. i-fiin. Ai*.' i i . 
i t . , w m . i .ant i iss . p a s t o r nl tin 
Ustbodlsl I'liiii.h. i- enjoying • sew 
|rord t a r l inn luisfil mi S a l u n l a y nt 
I.t-i week 
n r . M . < .i~i.iiii.il l i i i swi .hi . Borneo 
path ami Osteopath, lttturs frnnt 11 lu 
11 : 2 iti i. Khi Ave. b e t in & l i i i f ' 
.1. W. A k . l . u h . . hns I n lu S' 
I ' l 'msl iurg fur ll if pnsi wtak, n l u i i i 
ial l.i his It.mn In SI. Cload nn M"H 
i l a v 
Marsha l l (taster New ton i 
luiv after bete* confined in his 
i„,i inr iiif peri three weeks wltfc 
dengue fever. 
llr. Wm. II. I>...I.is I'lij-li !„!. aial 
Surgeon, offire rear Kl. Cloud rtiarnu.-
cy.. Hay snd night rails promptly at-
tended. ITU 
llr. nmi Mr-. I., f Klil.Ilf ami . lnl 
. in a u iu. moto red to u hi home uf 
i n . I t l ihlh. in Mouth C a r o l i n a , r e t u r n -
ed In SI Cloud y e s t e l ' l t l ' f i l l t i ui ' 
absence ol about throe weeka, 
i Iterance Ballsy, oi t our popular 
gi r.v m e r c h a n t s ims a d d e d a n o t h e r 
it, i, in his g roce ry e q u i p m e n t . H i s 
luiaiiifs.a h a s I n c r e a s e d i.y leaps s n i 
b o u n d s un t i l tun ' t rudh u i s nol sni 
l i i u i i i in hai i i t l f i lu- lm reasf. 
At the City l o l l i u l l laal T in di . i 
m o r n i n g , " i f s t a n d of t he nhl w a t e r 
ia ni. w lull s tood in i iif t i i y part i 
w a s snld In i'ttlvin I'tirkur gnd will 
hf l'finnl aal ill lltf ntul I l l l l l l f 
Kii . i t , I s of i ; 'ct. w I in via. of Deer 
P a r k a n . g lad lu l ea rn thai be i-
lapuii.t r ecove r ing f rom Ids reconl 
iiim ~a ler i h e f i n . ' nf Nurse w i i 
Iia nia. 
I t t y . II. Atch i son , of tlm Bapt i s t 
i i i i n i i i . ami h i s wiff lift Imla i t i 
i .l al iln- hniiii' nf Mr. uml Mrs . J o s e p h 
M..niim.i ui a s i \ i i i i n i i , d i n n e r on 
i i ni.ii even ing , J u l y 20th. 
Mr. and Mis . n . ic. l i l f ta l i moto red 
I.. I if, i lima ami I ..i.v i.iii.i Beach lusi 
.-s.iininy- u n d repor l I vary en joyab le 
trip. Mi III.-is h is Ihf wall kitinv n 
, ashler of tbs local Bank ol st. cloud. 
Mi-s i.ii:, Mfi,. Mor ton of / ' H u i. 
i h... mil arrive thi- evening i" speal 
a fi'W unys vis it ing Mis- Nina l.ttf 
I fiinliaa. Mia- M,.ilnn und Miss 
l.fiutlia- a t t e n d e d school t oge the r ll 
Htetson I Hi \ i-i sii >• ui l i f la iml . 
.\ p a r t i "i young people enjoyed 
a ch icken pi lau at Al l iga tor L a k e last 
T i i f s . i a t e v e n i n g . T h e r e w a r s nboui 
i im t.i i i n preaent a m i all repor l a 
good t ime H o w e v e r , on account nf 
thf l.illl llif.v Wil. I.u.a.l lu gn Itl 
ihf In.l f Mrs. Sum I- i a . ".a, 
it,,. .,,ll...... • • . . . ' . . _ . . . . . . . v.','...'.fu' i'"i 
her imspi i i i i i iy . 
r h a Hewing Club mi-i, a l t he borne 
mt M i - linn Ai inst i.uig till 'I'III-..I ii 
after <II of ihis week. After IIII 
iiniit spent hewing gnd in si.ini eon. 
vernation, delicious refreshment* uf 
santlw it hi--, l'i till stilnti uml i . f lift 
w e r e tmrset All repor ted a ve ry en-
i..iniiii a f te r i uud a r e looking 
f o r w a r d in Um n a s i mee t ing . 
A. V. Sn.v.s loll Insl Multiply for 
a t r i p t h r o u g h Ihe wea te rn i t a t e a i - t up 
p i n g nt D o u g l a s Ari /ui ia I l f u i l l re 
IIIIII snme Hun' t ins full. 
.Mrs. i a . . n i , B r y a n , fo rmer ly Miss 
P r a n c e * l l a r t n a t of u . l s i i t y . be* beea 
• p e n d i n g • e r e r s l daya ih« was.), i i 
Ihf home ..r II.-I fii.-ml. Miss Kiu t l lm 
l l u r r l s . 
l a w n M a i n S p e . i a l s i Id In tl l i inl . 
t lN.no. imw |1K.50 ; I s in. . l i n n i . $.111.l!l, 
Imw t ' J . M l ; I l i u l l l l l l l l l . 9SSJBD, now 
HSLOO, II i' iiiinii. Hardware, 
1 '.-nil Ave. lt . 
Istivn M i n o r Spec ia l s : I l i u Ynll 
kev. l l l t ' l ) , now II i.m I: HI In. Vim 
key, t i l 80 DOW 110.001 11 In. i l ium. 
1 2 2 0 0 , now I1T.00, II. C. Hartley 
Hardware, Peta Aif it. 
i : \ B h. " f Hm Bleech Orocet I 
l . t t l- l iu' i iy for un Bgt '. 'tl 1l-il 
t h r o u g h i im Nor th , AI ffackaonvllk* 
i l f I . Ink l l n I I f tU H i l i l . 1 . 1 . U f t in1,1 
w ai. 1. polnl lm g " f s p . Mich igan , 
vv...a| na f i i i-.l frmn K.littu' t \ ]•'. 
. lo I. ii-, ui IIIIII f Ill w-lin lefl lust 
i n r k im K e n t u c k y hj a a t o , s t a t e * 
t h u i tiu-fl a i f g e t t i n g a long nicely 
nml h a v i n g in. , i lum of t h e i r Uvea, 
Mi-s l i h o i i s • B u n d e r s , i he eff ic ient 
his.k keeper In " • " Hunk nf s t c i i 
apeol the week uno in O r l a n d o , tin* 
ginat ,,r Miss l . ; : i a Hull Miss Hull 
w a s fo rmer ly a rea ldenl of HI Cloud, 
Thf Kini hln Sani tar ium nnd Hospital 
Orlando, riorlda, Medical, mrglcal 
• a t e rn | ty . Capacity m i patients, 
Bqulpment, rest, diet, phyaiologlcil 
therapeutics, Unexcelled iu llm Beutk 
eusl . tOtf 
Miss I . un u t ins became Ike b r ide 
of B, T . Cla rk , of Oreenapr inga , <>. 
on d u l y ITI Ii. T b e l r l u m m e r s win he 
spent 111 IJi'ft-iispt'iligs while llm will 
tor* u i n in. apeol in hm s i . i- imul 
l imne. 
Mi ami Mrs. l l u l i u i s . I'm w Innl. 
and Mrs \ ]; t'uwgfi- tlun Imr mini. 
Mrs. Hli.lt nml,und to Alt. tmuu 
Springs Hits morning where Mr. 
Crawford s i l l visit tlm large fern 
. i n a in iimt am i l e a . 
'I'ln. many fr iends nf Mr. lif,.. w 
Wuuthil'l. u h o litis hum, ser ious l ] III 
lur lln- paal I i n ' i i s k s . will l.o glad 
tn learn 'hm b< ick. Lsaprovao al 
ih.. preeeni writing, uiul nil hope tet 
Ma rapid recovery 
S|H'i-iul siiniiner r l a s s in M u s i c — 
r . l i rn l l lnenl 11 -1 BOW open fnr a few 
students during ths summer months 
fur further infm nml ion atltln M 
ii.s. Gardner, Kissimmee, nr mil ai 
rutin Theater on Monday er Thnredoy 
inuriiliu Hi 
Mr iinu Mrs. 11, \ . la-e whn re 
I t in in t l Imt. a l l e i their inur r i i ig f In 
Hie Not tk Insl week, gave II i l l . lla-.-
ut thf . l . i i luml Beach piivllltui lusi 
M..UIIU.I . i t - i i i i ig . A l a r g e c rowd w a i 
prem.nl g r ae t l ng t he newly wade a n d a 
.|uU> Hun- p reva i l ed t h r o u g h o u t Ike 
i t i i tug A four-place ja/./. o r c h e s t r a 
fn.in Kia- i iu i i i , , f a rn leked nu is ie fur 
I hi- is fusion 
l i i . uml Mrs. l l . 1'. Ki s f l s l i iu lefl 
lusi F r i d a y fur l a c k a o a v U l e w l m . . 
t hey vls i i t t i on i i l Monday w h e a t he j 
look tin* C lyde l ine a t e a a M t fur New 
Voi-k. After S|H i.iilng suvi-riil days 
in New Vnrk City they will resi 
tbelr Jniiriiev. goiiu: tu l i - luum, l lh io 
t . .r a i isii wi th r e l a t i v e s They » , 
l a s t lo la' uivu.v fur alsnil six vvts-k-
before r e t u r n i n g to Ht i haul . 
Mr, . n t . Mrs . Bmeel H o p p e r e t u r n e d 
on l-'iiilu.v I.i-l iniiii I'tislii'. l lhin, 
vv h, •!•,- i lnv wanl ni- a bualneas rleil 
s ;ijn.- .l 'n. T h e y report t imi Ike 
w.-i i l tf i :.: I'lilu Is loo lm' 'tu il't'in. 
lit-. Ciishinmi OrUwold u i l l haivf, 
tomorrow fm- a •enth'i nip to Mto-j 
iifupnlls. Minn., where slu- will jnln 
her liiishuntl wliu hns been spending ; 
111. Hlllllllll'l-. TllfV VVill li-lUIII In SI. 
t ' lmul Bbaul llif I'iisl nl S fp le inhe r . 
Tim m u m f r iends of Mr. J a m e a M. 
Itiiniinll will i.e allocked i " h e a r of 
I
 ia d e a t h which occu r r ed at Mor r l l , 
Nl li . un Ihu L'lrl in-: . Tltf m m s w a s 
r . .iv • .i in w iii- ntul ite a . i s are *tlJ 
I.u king Mi li n..fill wits niif uf Hm 
original stockholder! in the I'eopl.i 
Ilaiil, .if SI. tinll,I nf which iiislltll 
Ihui lm haa I li n tlir t l m silm. i is 
c o m m e n c e m e n t . Mrs. i t a n u a l l h a s ih f 
s iu i f i ' f s y m p a t h y of her i.utny f r lenda 
In HI. I.uid. 
I . K M I I M . iAt I I I i tM , I : \ IK \T 
T O V O I N K R R ( J K N K B A T I O N 
" n ' Hm beat [ i i i rngrupbi in t h e 
ulteal Issue o t I saac Van M u n i ' s " T h a 
Bul l , " r e e d s as fo l lows : 
" D u r i n g Mm past week l lm i s l i tn r 
<>t' i i i f Bul l ' l i k e d a r i s i n g young 
mmi nf i-h-un lm li it a- nf his foniuill-
ni iy if In- luul yt-i lol I Hm nou 
City Club. I l f repl ied, ' l have navel 
Ix-on l a v l t e d ' Doea it e v e r occur to 
iim inin i inui f i fty-f ive tu sfveift.v 
Maiia ,,)' ag,. ihal it's l inif I'm- them 
in d r o p ih. . i . n g ' t.f p r o m i n e n c e ; thai 
they ah.mhi sii in iim b a c k g r o u n d a s 
. uijisuiiurs ainl push forward the , 
ytflinig men iinu e n a b l e t h e m to get 
exper ience , poalt lon and Inf luence 
the tu. f m idd le age .-ttnl pas t , n Is 
i lu ' v i ta l i ty uf tlm youth, aa tha y o u t h 
needs tin- e x p e r i e n c e of the o lde r men 
inn .lintl We a,.f f l f l'l I llitlgili.gU'fl 
hi a few men uf mature years Let'a 
wake up ihf young men to their ra-
sri .ni-ii . i l i i i .~ in t n i , . d u t y . " 
T h e r e li « world ul t r u t h con t a ined 
iu these I . M lines, How many of the 
alitor g e n e r a t i o n in tin- t o w n s a m i 
f i l i ia of I'ulk futility an- oiif aging 
ih. . y o u n g limn mul young women in 
lak. a r igh t fu l u i i i i " |ii . in ' ' . ; . ' . ' . !.. ' . 
, -a : r r - i . , , - t i i f Vn" p,.lTti"af l i f e ! Nol 
II will hn well fur us if thu adv i ce uf 
eery m a n y , n is - a i i . in a a a u m e . Vet 
l a a a c Van Horn t« followed. T h e 
' . . u n l i l as a Whole u i l l I.f Is-Iler o f t 
If ilu- younger g e n e r a t i o n will he lp 
In s h a r i n g the h n r d a a e uf Hm d a y 
uml will pm behind every w o r t h y ef-
furl thu ambi t ion uini v i t a l i t y needed 
It' al l , .aas is lu I f Wltll. I .ft k f III 1UI 
Sta I' i i i e g r i l in 
s i i'i 1.11:11 \ POINTS o i 
Pee-Gee Mastic Paint 
I T I I S i IV . ' l .a Mastic I ' l l l l l l Is pure 
Kift . i a tom nf 11- -Beal pe ta l 
m a n u f a c t u r e d f rom the ftneal r a a 
m a t e r i a l s i i l i tu toeHa. 
IBCON11 I ' . . . . , , . . Mus t i f Paint is 
a hie pigment paint mi'l c o n t a t m 
.1 I I H . i l I ' K I t l ' K N T A O K ul- ' / . l . M ' 
lli.lw i l l i s lant l ing t h e g r e a t e r ensi ul 
/ i l l f 
'l 'l 11 it 1 >. iii. • base uf Pee-Oe* Maat l r 
W h i t e uml T h u s , c o n t a i n s B0 i n r 
ren t , pu re l ub l lmed w k l t e lead an.1 
."1.1 B r . .ni l - f i , , a , , 1 / in , , o x i d e 
g ml in p i n e l inseed nil, t h o r o u g h 
l.v milled al o u r l i u l t . r y . 
r O U B T H : I ' . f f.v, • M a s t i c I 'n in t is 
u m ra i l ' . ' 1 p . c o n t a i n no ftdultera 
l imi- la 1 11 Pm- fjse Mas t i c l 'uli i i 
f un l a i n - a lunaula label in plain 
f igures. 
I-'ll-'iil I'. • Dee Mastic ra in : Is l u i 
I inti ami 'iiuiiilui' round, mul Bot 
grouty covering capaclt.. ' i - t -
Ilum .1111
 a piiiltl 
.SIXTH When repainting again b* 
comes n ei aa . i r i . a,, ,,](i Pee-Uee 
Mt ini. will im found in p a r t e d 
condi t ion iu rece ive t im new coal 
nl paint. 
F o r Sa le Il.v 
,Mc(,III & SCOTT HARDWARE 
Wi-Sm,.I Riiilu 
IIM: KKKKIT OK TAXEXKMTTS 
Mrs. Kntiui's , Itih-y wns Imrn in 
.Inly, i s i i In Detroit, Mich. Sl ads 
11 dross for herself in Um vein' U H 
in her Brothers shop in the ".••::•.;• . •: \ . 
when sllf was ten yfulfs uld, anil sim 
alao owned a •nop in Detroit nt dlf 
•front l inifs sjiio hns UMtoplhted 
w i t h i n llm pnsl few w.s'ks t w o In.u-. 
dreaaaa fur bereeU, thu* rounding ..in 
- f t , Ull Villi s nf , | | faa llUl'.illg. 
Tlm Mlfhigal , Ass.,, in I inn vvill Imlil 
a pn 111. u ini .or ul lhe h o m e "f Ml 
a n d Mrs .1 K B o l l a r d "li Weilnisadiiy. 
iiu- flral nf Aiigiiai. T i n i i ' iinnif is 
nn ih,. weal ride "f Vi rg in ia Avenue, 
b e t w e e n T w a i r i h nml T h i r t e e n t h 
-iift-l-fl. Ail M h i i i g n u People illiil 
i h e i r f r iends a r e c o r d i a l l y Invi ted to 
int..I wiiii IIS atnl fiijity the huspiltll-
i i , nf mn frlenda Prancea it. allay, 
Secretary. 
Ths annual nit nif of the HI. Cloud 
Chapter of llie Order Bsitern s tar 
riven ui ihf leyland Beach Bathbouae 
laal i iuirsuay nfler n was a de 
eldisi stifiess. Delicious chicken 
iiiiiii frull -aiail. cake mul coffie 
w.-i.- sftvial nfler which ihllglilful 
ra a n a ware played. Headings hy Mi-s 
Marllia 1'iirkfi- und B. II. Ilhu l .min 
ivi'ta. u i i iiiiuli • • j o y e d . Membera of 
l h e total Mit—uh- ted«" u' l ' i ' lo-ii' 
f ami l i e s ii'ii 'i ' ilu- iiiviii-.l g i n - i s on 
th is iK-t-.'isltiit 
Invi'st uu tils in lav t-M-itipt s.s-iiri 
tii-s have resulted in a reduction uf 
llinl'. I Il.ll! $I.IH!I.IHSI.INSI in Ihe tnllll 
lu-l Illf.i s t . . | (Of !::: : 
iii i n in . '.'IMI p a i * n m w e r e r epo r t ed 
in llif minimi dollar in. "in. . I a-.-, un.l 
luat year liiis had shrunkm. In nidi 
l'l pniaults as n l-fslll! ttf Itillion .li.i 
In i— or inure nf Inx i ' v i - lnp t sis-uri 
lit-s is-ing issufii evfi-.v y e a r tst gob 
hied u p hv il ie Inves tors . 
Wi th a n t s l i n i a l f i l litl.lKSl.lHUl.lKHI 
..I' tax i ' i . t t t p i s abso rbed by Inveetota , 
t a x p a y e r s wi ih .f.i.iHMi teeomaa Of h*s-
pu.\ It' per ' tit "I' f.slertll lliftuni' la-. 
Be tween the esceee p ra f l t a t ax m i l 
redairing toemaee hy toveatlng in tax-
fM'inpl s ts i ir i t ios . we are tnu making 
t h e r i ch a o u t e t hut t lu ' pour a r e m a d e 
paa teg , fur m o r e mnl Btata t h e Inir-
ileii of iim federa l lnunaa.il t a g Is fall 
ing U|K.II those wi ih NIIIIIII l a come i 
Mr nml I l l s . H. W. I'm If i nntl 
fondly Tfdf rd i s l l n l s mi t in ' H i s t 
t'..,t.-i las i T h u r s d a y , l e av ing e a r l ! 
In t t ie m o r n i n g mul r e t u r n i n g Hint | 
n i g h t . T i n y spent i o m e t ime ai D I J 
innn Heiielv, Benbreeae, O r m o n d , re 
l i i r i i lng h.v pray '»f New Sinyrnn u n d 
l tii-iiunilti llf.'uii. 
C o u n t y Agent l as t 11. Wilson w a s 
lu t h e . i t y lust T a e e d a y on h i s reg-
ii lnr week ly visi t look ing nf ter lit.' 
In te rea ta nf g r o w e n in Hm HI Cload 
•ac t ion . Mr. Wi l son a ta ted Hint he 
left ti n u m b e r of I m p o r t a a l b a l t e t l n i 
ui iim C h a m b e r nf C o m m e r c e b r ed 
tiuti i- 'ers. nml hoped Unit thoee Inter 
sated uuii i i i t a k e a d v a n t a g e uf tim 
o p p o r t u n i t y of u s ing t h e n us they 
con t a ined va luab l e l a f o r a m t l o n for 
ihe former mul c i t r u s g rower , 
At, e r r o r u n a m.. '»- itt i he d a t a in 
ih, . a r t i c l e in lasl Week's taaue Rial 
ing tinii the B r o t b e r l I d a a a uf t lm l 
P r e s b y t e r i a n i bu rch would lmvi 
charge "< Hn- s irv i i i ' s al the nni.in 
service mi August U t h . Tlm tlal.-
slitiiihl h a l f I II Aiigiiai llllli in 
sluu.l \ n \ l S n.i. llm ' i. Ml 
KuI-I B e r t h will p reach t h e m a m a 
ut ih f an ion a e r v k * Mr B i r t h ha* 
i II a t t e n d i n g llm J o h n s o n B 
StltUtS ill Ki ln l f i lm l l t ig l i ts , ' l . l . l . . 
ui p r e p a r a t i o n for iht min i s t ry , ami 
is iiiniif on suinui iT vaca t ion 
DO vor BVM STOI' 
T O T H A N K D R . G O M U K ? 
l n t he gitiiu uld s n n i m e r t i m c . when 
ymi s top In- t he d r u g afore t " get a 
cold . l l inl ; . nc whfl i ynll sit d o w n ta 
y n u r t a b l e In l lm e v e n i n g , wi th a 
glaea nf leed l ea , d e you e v e r think 
abou t l l r . .Inim l io r r leV 
I.r . t o , t r i e l ived in A p a l a h h i . nia 
mni to h im iim wor ld today ow*a *r-
lii'iftil i f i i i egu t l i t i i o n e of i im graal 
est Invent ion* t h n i t h e w o r l d h a s ever 
known, 
n is Impoeslbls i i m p u t e t h e vsl-
i i a r i i i i . l t i i r e f r l e g s t t o n in the 
'-! 
Think nf whut it means In the siti,. 
• lone , T h i n k nf t h e raftering one i 
t lun l i s m i n i s t r a t i o n * h a v e heltxsl 
T h i n k uf Hi., inil l lniis of ch i ld ren 
m a d e b a p p y w i t h l e e c i a a m ta a. tn.. 
I.illioiis ul nuii.Imis niiulf huppi with 
• u u d a e i and r r e a m a , t h a bUl ten i uf 
itnii . wi ih iiit-ii- v a r i o u s f a v o r i t e de 
lei'tllhlfs. 
.'.nil think of vviinl ii luis duiif tot 
t'olinnorie. Ilore 111 rensi ieolu. for in 
slant f. think whni refrlegut ion liu-
lllunill to lhe fisl i ing iiiuiislry, Thllil: 
ol' wha t It litis lut 'uni all over the 
c o u n t r y '.- pe r i ahab lea . 
Fruits , anil l l o w e i s . tnuals uiul nil 
s t . n s of p r o d u c t s a t f (h ipped from 
"in1 elld nf llio fiitlllli-y tn 11 111. r 
lllltl kepi a l m o s t Indef in i te ly , nil I"' 
r a - a e Ib i s r t o r l d a p l iys le lun luul tlm 
l-iiihis. nml the vislnn ttim lh. . IH.lh 
und thu iitui'iige to wnrk un unit nn. 
un t i l lm h u d pe r f ec t ed a r t t | | c l s l re-
f rit giiHon. 
l lr . l imrio ' s s l a l im s tands in Illf 
Hul l of Kiinif. in W a s h i n g t o n , i nn 
h i s reul r ewnr i l Is In Hie ctnnfort l.e 
l.as b r o u g h t tn m i l l i o n s , ' t h r l u x u r i e s 
t lmt tm tins tituiii' possfhif. even for 
Mm pttor. uml t he w a y in u h i . li lm 
ims aiai ie it p r a c t i c a b l e for one p a r i . 
..f the wnrh l to food iim o t h e r pari 
wll l i I ts w e a l t h of protlu.-.-. wh ich 
otlierwlea eoold never hav* been 
trnnspnttfil . 
Kturitlu hns llltltly Hiui-. ttf vv lunil In 
ho pi'uiiu'. but tu t im m e m o r y of Dr, 
O o r r l e ull iim r tv l l t eed wor ld n a s i 
g i n i is need of a p p r e c i a t i o n , Pen-
senlil N'fvvs 
now iH(.^ .-^ Hr;"vvoiti.D 
IN W H H H VOI I l \ l ' 
Un .vou Uv* within iht' narrow inn 
fines of ynur own business, ynur own 
priilfssniu i . in nwn hollli. nr Is thui'.' 
a liiirnllig on.hf i wil hin your l l f iu t . 
lhat flaaif.i with a desire to lli'ip, 
nut tfltily yoargelf, lur your eoniniil-
llll I Iliu \ fill' fl ll-.VY 1111*11 V 
Doee your ip l r l : a n s w e r Ike t a l l 
of civic ' -n le ip i ia f . , 1 " .vmi l a b o r for 
tlio .tttuuitiit gn.sl I.u vutir fttiiiinu 
'n't luive y.m that tig. l u - u l undtt' 
stuiiiliiig thui n i l s you tba t eve ry ff 
f u n iii-- . . . i inu.ui good "f h u m a n i t y 
iamy lin'ii's over in i l n i -
doiula ..i p rog reaa l 
Are you i t b s . [ty ur c un-
ly. Ill Win. 'l Mill llVI-t 
\ n i liere u p p o r t u u i e s tot nth. rs 
2}'yK '" --". '.".'.•.-..••.'. '-2 ^- ...-,,rtn\ .,• 
Till' 111. --.IJ" nf hOpe I" I I.'ill • 
I l u you kimvv Hiui p. .pul.il imt in 
creaaei i a tmrtlon of propert] I 
\; . pa antra, destructive at 
etinsi im tn e element in the pi .grass 
of .unit fi.innuiiiily'.' 
l.lvu. wide-awake eltlaene uf live, 
wide a w a I... town* ill l-'luihla me 
Classify ing llifinst-lves, 
Thtv half come Iii Illf I'f.ili/al inn 
Unit ii greal area of development nml 
constructive progress is baifora them 
mnl are taking advantage of iim op-
portifolty m Pell i im world aboul 
tbemselres. 
There Is a wonderful feeling nf 
SStiSfsctlon ill llm lion el nf tlm ttill 
.aiiiutitf iiti/t'ii, ihu community bufld-
er. 
t in h i inds d a w n in ins ptistfi-it.v a 
record e l a ch i evemen t mul unself ish 
e a d e a v o r , a a d every g a w k i n g stuck 
t'ti 'i.t beau t i fu l ttuiitiiiag. eve ry high-
way .-unl b y w a y s t o a t * his nai Iowa 
t h e a g e s 
t'v one nf thoae , to w h o m fu tu re 
g e n e r a t i o n s w i n potal w i t h pr idf . un.l 
MI.V. "Il f hfl|flftl' til llllllll litis . . in, 
tnunily, tu- "this tun.uv.'' ur "tills 
.-into." 
C o n s t r u c t i v e , In te l l igent , . n i i g t - i : . ' 
e f for t , d i r e c t e d t o w a r d ilu- p rograss . 
"f ynur fitiniinmit.v. sintulil la- ynur 
effort dlreetad toarard ihe pingie— 
stnte ." 
i - . ins t i i i t i iv i ' littt-lligt'iii. t'iifiifi'tli-
aetf-lmneaad tusk a tusk Ihal luiugs 
i f i v a i d . not only lo yourself , liul tu 
your follow citizens. 
—Willis Powell in bake c u l t s . 
VKTKKWS- ISSIKlATIIlN 
T h e Veleruns ' Assneial imi nii-l tin 
Saturday afternoon, July -t. with the 
l i ' fs lu . . | i i . Mr. Kfiinev in Iln- ihnlr . 
O p e n i n g song . Amer i ce . Parayer, Mr 
Ivi'inmi. Mini l t fs ..(' ilif p i i i i iu ia st-s 
Sinn rend h.v t im Sec re ta ry nml np-
pritveil. A box g iven h.v M r s l l i n l . 
wus a u c t i o n e d off by Mr. Campbe l l , 
ami suiil, fttr :ti> c a n t s . s t | Cloud! 
yell g iven . Col lec t ion t aken . T h f 
A u x i l i a r y of tin- Loyal L*gtoa h u l 
tlluirge of Hie |irugriiut. w. l l ' Mis . 
c h l l d e r * ns l eade r . Snug Columbia 
f„- f t h e l l . e a n Bead ing , Mr 
Campbe l l . T i m good c l i m a t e et 
F l o r i d a . Balectoi hf mando l in . 
2 nuiuliers. Mrs. Itlnl wi lh Mrs. 
Childera accompanlit. Hung . bar 
h d a r k , i have given nil to 
.loans. Itiiiiling. Mi. K, nimy. The 
i,uiiin,;.' nf tha ranks Mrs. Chlldler* 
rend thf. in t-a inltlf nf lh.. l .fgiun Cnll-
-t it ul lm.. wh Lit ( b o w e d Hint th* 
r a n k s vvill I s ' fitted no by Hm Ainer-
i iun W'glun. Hung P e a r l l ' nv i s , 
A i u e i i u Ui pr i iud uf vuu. B e a d i n g • 
poem hy W k y a e n u v i s T ina a o e n 
u.-is w i i l t e i i by my. Cnt l ienr l , une of 
mir r e s i d e n t s wlin w a s oversea* S i n g . 
Hurt.1.1 C l a r k , Tkt** o'clock Iii t he 
iimriiliig fur ei iei tre. l i ne l i l lh- i.iii.-
from h •. Be. kal Inn Tin- nag 
.a' i i f i sev I tuss . iiv H e n r i e t t a Hodge. 
Mnng, H a r o l d I'l.-iil, Ki-itoy Uil i ly . 
M i s Ch i lde ra . B a t y i Aaswe*. l(e-
. i l . i l iuii . .itiiiiiity IIIII, "Nnff." etifitre 
My. .vuu took ti siglil . Hung. I a i n ' t 
gut weilfy yot . 1'uali antl W a y n e 
l iuv i s a m i M r s rh ih i f i ' a A n n o u n c * 
inent mntle . n p a i r nf gold riinnietl 
gl. isses Insl. 
Cloaed w i i h i in- Hiar Spangled 
Itnnm-r 
l i t A M ' K S It It l l .KV. 
Seen tary. 
I -WHAT rs vom U r t r 
I I hmkid beyond the mounta in-! , 
Ami I •ear i -hed beyond t h e a a, 
I T u I i m l l l i f w a n t . I f f s t " . . „ l , . . i . . . 
"" i ' f t i f f I -' , i] , | 
I • canned t h s s t a r r y b e a n na. 
Ami exp lo red tltf Sun kiss , , | |ea : 
v.-i I n e v e r found ihe foiuifutn, 
W h e n c e I.iff ri iwed oui i " ma, 
I'm- beyond the blue lined f l r c a n u nl 
Ami beyond Hie utmoal s t a r 
A being, wiu.su in',, is inf ini te , 
Bend* lift- i'mm fountain* far, 
Hut n u r Uvea nn Karl l i ur,- f ini te , 
Qaahe* in t lm web of t in • 
plnshel uini.I Ihu i lai i , i i f -a . 
That for a Inif I' ait-nt abitte. 
I . ' ' one night ttu tho hilltop, 
Gas lng d o w n al i h e va l ley Below; 
Ami aaw a l ake Jus t forming 
Willi billow* as Whltl .is sunn . 
Hut wimii iny canoe l bad luuncbed, 
Ami reached my band fol ll a r : 
I sank deep inin llm V.ip.ic, 
And iim lak.. appeared a > mora, 
f l l . i i | a | . i l , . 
I -aw a tint iu the heavens, 
Ami it grew min grew and grew, 
i m i l ii Hilled above mo. 
Thin again uaa a .i.,t in tba blue 
Ami i sani it measured my vo/agy 
Through time tn eternity true 
r o t as iiu- flight ni' ihf Ingle, 
Appeals nml s inks in lhe BllIC 
So is lay Iiif. 
i e n t e r e d a lowly b o t t a f a , 
W h e r e • m e l d e n Blood hy her t«> m 
Ami w a t c h e d Hm »wlfl moving Mutt 
l ie . 
Ami it spokf lo im. of I,,. 
I'nr I su i,| llml i- | it,. 
iii t he m o r n i n g , b e n d i n g over • Dower, 
I d r a n k i i s iwee l f r ag rance , l ong : 
And I looked fm- il again In i n ove 
it ing. * 
Hut iia b e a u t y ami fi ,
 : 
g . i l l f 
s.i ia Llfe 
B0 1 lintl fnf lhe l .enl l l i f l l l I im, I 
f t , 
As '• li'iniiineil lor t he g o u r d I 
iiifi n.i . . . . r - S ' " t h e r rep laced ll. 
A n d I w o n d e r e d v ' i . r . . i ts l ife had 
hueu s to red . 
At . l awn i a d m i r e d tlm m e a d o w , 
w i t h i t s w a v i n g - ' i t-rut. ' nr g r e e n ; 
Ai Boon ' t u n - i in . l .m.i ami w i t h e r e d , 
Anil Im.i I..-: its I . l ightness aim 
sheen. 
As my Life. 
I saw Hie shift ing Shadow. 
As .a cloud passed I.y on iia n m 
And my ebeek waa Banned by • 
zt-phyr. 
Hul imil lur ut.uld m i r y m.i stay. 
v.... wou(d they di ;-;. to oil iuu 
tif the realm, f'"i" wbtflc* they 
tnine ; 
( I f lhe f t . i . e Ihu i Urged l l t fw inivvani 
Tim enii of t h e i r j o u r n e y to gain. 
l imn I l l l l l l l l l l inni tlie life that pm 
ishelh. 
And sear, hod fur the throne In the 
sky : 
Ami h.v Faith I suw the iinaeealtle. 
l i i s t v n in tin- m o r t a l aye. 
Fttr t h e r e m * life e v a r l a a t l n g , 
in its p o r t s l a u d o o r opena w i d e ; 
Ami iim Bavlo t s l n n d s in t h e doo t 
H i l l , 
And Md* nt" comg iii and nl.id" 
Ami' I saw the fares of dear ones. 
As they stood by tba Hnviurs side: 
And iny trials and aorrowa faded, 
As i entered the bleat portal* wide. 
Hut is there m. value in Barrow! 
-Vn.l un- I'm li a trial* iill vain -
Nu. Kiirlli is Heaven'a workshop, 
Where aoali tire iiiaiin over agnln. 
And Ihroogh 11 t.Tiinl nges , 
I'll find Hiui. in whom l i fe dwell-
eth. 
And III liuini.li how at his fos, ; 
And w i t h I l l in . in peace mul .p i le t -
lless. 
Will walk the gi.Id paved s t re i t . 
Ami t h e r e s imii i.n joy u n s p e a k a b l e , 
Whi l e t he a f f l i c t i o n ! nt E a r t h sha l l 
p a l l : 
And t h e i r m e m o r y t h r o u g h tim agus 
•hall ranlsh. 
And Hod .shall hn all In all . 
J.11. S I L A S t ' .HiKi: . 
Among tim new arrivals this rrmh 
naa Ollsttii '. Iiiihiman ui Colorado, 
nim pun linaf.l the I und re le t - , a 
platf on Missouri nifiiiio Mr iiitlil-
...an ulsiill twn months ago, unil WIS 
si h I fitted in s i . Cloud's 
delightful climate Him lm imt 1 im. iv 
returned i" c.ilorad.i and settled up 
his affalra ami retunie.1 to make this 
Ids pt'l'lnullelll Illllllf. We lire gl.l I 
I., wiift.lin him In nur t i l y . 
es 
N O T I C K T O C K K D I T O K S . 
lu Court nf t he C itj J u d g e , <>s-
. ii.iu ' oun ty , s i a i o ut r i o r l d a . 
In i'f last ilf ol Kiln 11 Wynmn, .le-
i i-asnil. 
' i u n i l I i t i i i l t , t s . I . e g a l e e s . | l i -
i tii.nn na nu,, an i-f ratuis hav ing 
l i n i i n s nr Ileiiiuiuls ngninsl suiil las-
Iul ." 
Vmi. nni i an ii ni j nu a n . hereby 
notif ied ami requi red to p resen t a n y 
c l a im* mni d e m a n d s which i o n . of 
e i t h e r of you, maj have a g a l n a l th« 
e a t a t e m' Ella it. W y m a n , deeeaaad . 
lat.- ,if i is,-,-.,ifi Count ) P lo r lda , t a 
the ulumrsigtifil A.ltn mis it al i \ nf 
so ld e s t a t e , w i th in two y e a r i frdbn 
ihu d a t e hereof. 
Dated .lul.v Hi. A. 1> 1033. 
Mra. i i a i a B u r d l c k , A . l i i i i n i s i . a l r i v . 
. lul l in Sept . tl. 
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S-,, il. . . . . at Yeur Ilrug Store 
Sl)le and Kiie Tn Suit 
EDWARD'S 
PHARMACY 
4.^ ..;.^ .^ ..:..:.^ •.;• .^^ ..^ .^ .^-:"^*:**:--;"I••l••{•^M^-iv^, 
i 
Word h a s i , , , ; , ; , . , , ived from .1 0 , 
.1 . . . i t tmi . ami T I'ul-
i i i i i . whs l . f i bare eer l j to .lune for 
Cal i f la. I l l i t l l imy hail jus l u i i i i l f 
tl I r i p lo the tup uf 1'ikfa l'onk in 
Colo rado , a n d thn t t h e i r Chevrole t 
never (a i l ed I " " p e r i " oner un t he 
t r i p u p ' t h f t a r , i w n s mai led f r o n 
B e a r Oreek , I 'uiu.. nmi i a ld t ha i thag 
wen- IIII tttf hist lap nf tin- trip ami 
u.tiilil sunn reuiii their th st iiultinii. It 
is itutlfrsli.od thnt Irtal It .ugau Who 
alao tifi'u..dtniiifd lhe Imys luul sl..p 
pall nff In Neliinskti In w.n-k in Hm 
l inrvesl . r 
"Yes it is a fine idea, but it 
takes MONEY to do that" 
H o w ninny Mini's hSSA fOS hennl l h a t I M M r k l 
It m u r k s uu impm-runt \\t\v between tWCCMS n m l 
fn l i o n , .Mniiy honcsi lit es bgte l-c-n wiiHtnf In n 
« i i i «>'ihe wi>p fcii.isc Jumping f r o n u i m i(» M M 
until lift- \UIM spi-itt nml nothing iichlcvt^l. 
Uin' iilt'ii .-n.i .'ssfnlly I'lll tgtSM iti WOrth I lull'" 
dOBeo hotter IdeOI which full hy thf wuynhlr thru 
luck nf rtotoO, rsu.ill.v. thf luck nf vUinn IH IU 
Ea t lu r e t(» eotafallafa • rooor ro food in c M h or c red i t 
in ftnotooo ilic UbM to u inutcriiillzut ;MII. 
Yeur PStettS IH uoiny tfl IM- built UIMUI itAmg Iilfil"* 
in O M forTTt ot opothor, In proportion tn your 
t iMlin t.t < :nry through tfcOM bSmtt \vi)\ hv fSSt 
•UCCOMi 
Star* MAMS tn rMuhlish ()i;tt rrs ir t i ' THIKI. A 
s a v i n g .. «mmi is the first ptttg. 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
PAtir. s ix THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST CLOUD. Fl.OHlDA THURSDAY, .HIA .'fi. INK 
l l . l i l i l l ' l H I K h I A 1 M I I - . I K 1 A I 
K K M 1 H 
II . i l l l l n t n l a l l l i . , | | - Ip ti 
- . u lv i ..a v n i l Is a l i o vvl t le 
i | 
. iiaiii,. fi ipltal tu benefit the 
l l l l i a| f | t n l ' n , n i l I , 
iif in.l atr ial tlm ulnpttm::: reault* in 
a p f t i i s i o i i . a t i i v i i y a m i p r n g 
iu ' - ' - I'luw ia. i m i Interest con 
Si . ln l III I ' l i s f i l l . 
Wai..!--.. l i m p . : i uii g r o w e r mt 
a,i nets ITUOO 11mil s 
i ..it i i i . " - Nfiv K n l g h t i t f 
. up ra | 
Miami !!• lU'll i i u r e s i m v hotel 
i f If . , l i t i s a. 
s. ut 
: . " ! N'fW I r t t . a l i . r y r l t r U S 
_ plain being e rec ted , fifth in 
l u l l II. 
Bnnlfaj N . u i . ti i .oi ain sbe ln* 
erec ted . 
i ' f i i iahnss.a. i ron w o r k s 
des t royed imw Ix-ln* n-l.uili . 
l a k e . ' i n I t .ue l iiimii in- .ind Hotel 
iu process ni cons!''iii I loa, 
I fbnt lcel lo Pecun u rea In* in th is 
s i s i imi prof i table . 
i ' .nail M.stel i. a p i r tmenl liniisi. 
Is.ina erected. 
New Grand Exalted 
Ruler of Elks 
' - ' ' - • 
&&***'" 
Urorolnm) N»'" ••'WOO Hi >ati»r i .1 
, ther lmlklinn being ttm tod Al th .-
,.,'iiit 
Ut, Dora Courl hoo» 
' \ New I.ri. i- • < i . - tmc lH*lnil 
I i i i l t .u i t- II , ' u i ' i i i u ' 
Huwuuee Bxtenilve fi^ giH>wln»< 
t.i he undertaken, preaervlng t»lanl tu 
Ite bnltt. 
l l n w . - y ' I ' c h . - ivc l\OW h e d 1 c s l i i i u 
v ,n . i II 
I.. pHburg l luinUi ' i t ic ten roOi 
ImiiM' Jmih l i i •• . n i l 
land |---. 'liti.-| | ni! I 'li I- " 
PA tn lill 
1*1..' ! i ',:> nits ci in- tavtirry I- • 
#.'.lt. 
I — r . i . k i i u I.nil,I 
In j ..I nn • p lant . 
I | M ' M.irc Illllll 1 INHI.IHMI I,, . , . 
•o riH*k ibtppoil nnnuo l l j famu 
ii:i- port . 
i... i i i nm r i .n [tin H I « grsos \m\pp 
Rhlpjie I t o 3d * |..,|K'[- mills . 
II;:I\- proi i - ten ci.-ii.cn: in paper 
mi 1.1I.-T 
nr l l le Hoffnu tt ret i behiq 
ream faced 
i T o b a c c o h i i r v i - s ' i-i t h l i 
n in f u l l s \ \ • 
,l-i. t t m u n I l l f l ' i . - u fn< i n l y c s i . r . 
i.i w 1 1 0 , 0 0 0 UUi I i im 
• ta i led . 
i. id ni-.w II v - w m o t p m e a l lielnn 
Instal led 111 lo - l p «tofflpe, 
Kurt Plei •• P ineapp le ita lpui< ol 
fi-,.ni s r . i.e • Wan Inj in irk 
cd improvement i h l i ne iaon, 
Homeateod B. K Archer eetth 
Uabei lii-- Leader , new weekly mewt 
p a p r 
port r * ' . - • >•' Uaaonli tern 
.in, .*.! . 
lhl..-itt.l New un*. plant innl pyi 
tt Ins ta l led in t h i - i ity al . - ^ t 
•' S l ' . I t . . IIM I 
Fori l ' i . n c \ . ' t . - 1220.000 bond i-
Hue f'»r m a k i n g 14-fool channe l 
.. . Kl I e i ' I J " 1 " r . i l i t i : : f u l l - l i i l ' l 
.l.-i, kttom Ille Wi rk to tMrt s 
• ni Ue lbourue Till inn u tlrufcnafcr proi 
!•-,,: i 'ii ' • • i , , . • • . , • * ' 
jfl || t i l i . l | i r i i l l i s - i . ' l l t o h l l i l i l n e w Ull 
ilo* ti moot Fiorlda rooai m H a n " 
•| ,i Mii'.t « enl i .i: I n d n a l ; iul t n - m 
. . H!| i : t l i \ li"W OCCUplO* OO ll III 
building. 
1',-iliu * ' i i ; More t b a n WOO 
( I t rua l a o d i unde r c u l t l r a t i u a lu i 
\ It i i i i i f, 
l . .-ii .n Sew tai: b e a t e r h ilhl 
i.- ( i i i i- i i i i . tea', 
Httiarl Moon h u p r n v e m e n t a 
dinde iii I . i i v View h m . 
Xwil u r i c - "l" .'(('.-ill f rmi! pi 
, i • Brow unl ii> j aud $0,1 
in .-ilili rewii ' • '"• b u i l t 
Fori My ern [ j i rge i it m< t'ruii i ,. 
h lug planl «u nu up r a p i d l y , 
l.aiv Worth r . . i i - t > m l i . i n nf i: 
Nn. \ o hotel unde r wtt} . l ' i \ . . . 
t r a d HH'ured f"' acquar t t f t a . 
imee Dai eola coagty promt i 
plan large full q c r e a g e o l peppers . 
HftBflil HINTS 
M l 
I 'KOl t l .KMS Ot KAKM W O M E N 
KK M l D I H i I \ U M I K V U l I K 
To help tlie wmurtn ^ h n eook i mm 
tciuls and Pewa, l i thg . i im of IK mi, 
itViuou ' : : i n w .'i kera in e b a r g v 
the progrM'M I" IIIK p r e p a i e d for \^  
men tlnrtnu Fn rn i em ' : ^ i i I ' rui t l)row 
. i - w , . i the r u l W r o l t y ol i I 
Ida, A I U U - I U i i 
\ • \ l i - - I.in y Bella H 
il.-. w io hnn [muieit tnte e b a r g e of Mi. 
•i.t- ; i - tor w"in.-ti. "auch w • 
r - home ninnugeinent , • 
log [.nn ti. nl home m e c h a n i c s , In mi 
home I'c.-intit ii-.-iihm,
 l t-.,i 
Hi r . i i . nmi i-l iiiiti- mul m i l l i n e r y " win 
IH* in.hi.I.- .I in th i s w o m a n * ! p r o g r n m 
JsstSt ti s M l i r ' i of W a t e r -
town, s l ' W M .-i'-'te-i Grand Kx-
Blted Ru le r of t he H P. 0 K for 
V.C3 at the a n n u a l ct^eiitl<>n held 
In At l an ta . Oa, Q u n r o a r Mc-
Haatoro of Sou th Dako ta uoui iuated 
Mr. M c F a r l a n d . 
S[H*:Ikiiiir ct* the vvprk tn be t*\ 
iii nu t r i t i on .Mi— Kett le tni\% " ' r h : - ' 
•ubjet ' l n ill he p r e s e n t e d from ;i pli.t 
Lake W a l e i I U.000 Bap tUl chorcb a M u n l p e o and botp will 
lelnc e r ec t ed . ' be baud on t h l i 
C b l p l e y — W o r k '.-m." 
..ti new i. \ N depot , P lwuaa l iHi i and demon jg ra t lon - i 
- t ec l i ivcr Ne;irt\ 7"«KI
 M I - will he given "ii ran t t a t ion U.l.l ti 
i i i s X r u i t shipped from Manl m a k i n g ot ttatm n o r l d h produtt!* 
atee c o u n t ; t h i s aeaaon Prominen t men and » n t rooi 
d i n g com m l i ita tea \\ i il c o n t r i b u t e I. 
a l ] new h. ' teN. board i a p a r t i c u l a r in. 
houae i he re - - Home rttmomki work wi l l he 
-.wm.Kt^m\..*%p ~*a,MMMM th, --i.Ji<t . 
N n i i n i i l i i . (.., , / * • *^T 
Xew M - Board and lodr lng can he Im.i In 
/"TOTMHO •« 
hob quickly relieves Constipation 
Biliousness. Headaches. Colds and 
LaGiippr. 
i i i v 
t u r e > omple ted 
ehnr i 'b t " i 
M\. n "l'h" l ' i . - - I 
. I q u a r t o r a .u.hN b e o 
i i i c n r . 
\ . * w S i n \ r | ' Ion r e 
tnodHed, new >ln. |» uud ya rda to be 
hullt . 
- . .V in Ui t o 1«- b 
point ba --ur TTaahlngtno H -
• - t imber . 
- • l.iia'ht p l an t ;•• ! 
(HNI add i t i on . 
T. i r ' r h i i n i s to be Uirf« 
Ml - ; - i _ tbe world. 
f - . . - ' i . i c i t y dock p r a c t l c n l b 
' n 11 • I • 
f n r m e n a n d theli funillleo for u doi 
lar a dny nn the u n i v e r s i t y campi 
; .iff the r a m p u i a n d in I 
rllle :it rooai Bfl ble i ,i too, Adciiti'•• 
tiv fn rm fami He 
p l a n n i n g to make tbto tho i r rneo t l i 
week. 
Per l i ' ips lh ur j could i p o r a .. 
m o m e n t s from his g r e a t l a d u a t r ] 
pAtSS t " L-.-I F r anco o a t <>f t h e R u h r 
In^fhre- Chr ta tmaa , Booto^ s lu . t aa | 
L e a t h e r BopoatOT. 
When ti,-- tlmo comao that tbe om 
wi thou t golll luis ( a s t rhe first -•• i 
a a o t m r g I i n e r o t o bu i ld ing n n I t h e r e will it- u i"t i>--s u,w*t 
l U f c i M B M U . 
. t .itfa". Tkit n-. • 
. ,; limit" I" t/»U ' •' 
M..I' . ' f l * 
•. . m j iiAjt* it in w w Ttcifm fro#*. 
D a r n i n g S t o c k i n g s Y. 
• i hei cot ton , 
'l his is much be t te r and wrill not 
..nl and itifl in the w i 
• • • 
T o O p e n W i n d o w s W h i c h St ick 
Pour i te tapoonful of nn Ited Ui d 
lu-twe. n thi n ame and caiu 
rub a bit on the s.i-li tprs\ , 
• • • 
Ham Htsi has a tendenrj to 
mold— i ipiclally if cut, i o pi 
tin?, wei the cut end with vinegar 
tnc efter cuti 
• • • 
Palma o r F e r n s - I f you hura • 
palm oc tYrn iii your houee and 
v, -h to imj rove Iti 
BUT n w t e m p o o n i f u l ot 
olive oil a t the r o o t i at lhe p l a n t s 
once or tw*ci a m o n t h . 
a o i 
H a i r Ton ic Many p t o p l a u r e .1 
11 \\ 111 
on il an old towi 1 i »r 
ii oaedi ind between the 
rubbei iheet 
is inserted. 
a o e 
Scorched L inen I i yon batra 
had a linen ar t ic le the scorch 
; ubbing with 
i cut onion. T h e n •-oak the 
111 m t i>l.l water , An i ron 
• i linen may he r emoved by 
in a solution of oxalh 
r e n t i injury to tin* fabric. 
• . . 
Ink S t a i n i on P a p e r — F i r s t wash 
A! with | i i m o T l hair h rush 
: in .i l o lu t lon ol oxalia at i>l 
thea wash with clear water . 
• * • 
W o o l e n Ar t i c l e s N . v r r 
D article-* such 
the line* to 
It will s t r e t ch them entirely 
ihape. Dry the«i ti .* 
iween two towela. 
• • t 
To Run R i b b o n t h r o u g h a 
ibjr*! "liess or any casino, 
imaU safety pin. or whai -
rven bet ter , a m a n ' s co l la r pin. 
• • • 
W a i h i n g Ch ina - A folded towel 
placed in the b o t t o m o l the dial 
when waahh ta h u e K U S S or china 
will save b reakage . 
• • • 
O l d W h i i k b r o o m a — O l d wWek-
broonis may r e n d e r a douh!. 
vice. W h e n "they h a v e b e c o m e wnt-. 
cut t be w o r n pa r t off i qua re tv an'1. 
it will m a k e a i r l e m l i d l ink brush . 
W E I R C A L L IN I I K t V U . n 
\ i i inn Br t aboae aayw e d i t o r i a l l y : 
I . . i m i l l ion oi the cotton c r " | i is 
the heM for i h * time at tba year 
. ,m . nip within three yeara I i U 
•• " i . " R n n t h . n l s , i l i i r 
^ ti -,,., i - I I . - . - . i l h i ' i i i n r e s 
| . : 11 v 
it , , . North ahotihl uol t r u d g e n 
.-ih- prli c for eo t tou bill pny ll well 
I ' , . , . t e w .1 p r i c e w i l l l l l e l l l . I i . l i - i l l I l l l l n 11 e l f 
1
 HUM LOSS nf SOUthl I'll hi 
bor, Hi. ii ,i i.flji . i n Mow,, nml mm u 
h ighe r pi i , . - " 
lu these i v\ i p o r a c r a g i Mr Brio-
hone s u m s up the rea nou for e v e n 
> • " -
so ld i , , . j.,11, ,.•-. w hi. h . neour i ig" lu< 
CI- . I i-,;ii . ! e \ c ! o | u i i c i i i iii o t h e r stetye 
I . . l i s . N n i'ftt-1 Ilf I h i s I i imI i - s i n ' 
pit • -
• • • - • • . . •SE-'ll 
Enamel T h i s W a y -mO Save Mociey 
Here is a money saving, i lunhie , It; ttOUl er .mi-1, for 
iiisiJe woodwork and furniture. N o : • paint, not a 
v:irnisli. But a skilliul cumbination. liie.il for the 
nursery or bedroom where vou want ItVbt ni.ik, blue 
or l I l l l l Just the thing for fx.'ds, dfMMn, t.ihlis. 
Ls&amcl Paints 
D o w on n a o o t h f d r y w i t h o u t tl • I l o n c e o t b r u s h 
PBSSSS ire d a <r i n t o n o , n u l S T A Y C L l i A K T O O . W c w a n t 
y o u t o u s e t h e s e O e S o t o P r o d t t C l -
Tftttt ere fi i in all. t:aih mtiJe to fhinJ 
tht. ... ton of nor tout /ic-/ II i / i m d l i . 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
1.1 MIIKK I M ) I ' A I M 
M . r i n i u l KU. 
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CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER, Manager 
N e w *orK A v e n u e ST. CLOUD, F L A . Opposite St. Cloud Hote l 
"Ask Mrs. Foster" » 
Collages lor Sale 
?, rooms, cloi - 00, 
U room house, i lota, *-.".u. 
3 rooms, t lot- fruit, ohlckon 
houae, food ell: $500. 
B u n p a l u v . : rooms; ortthoose; 
garage: fruit: luni i s l iwl ; 11000; 
terms if desired. 
House . 1 room-, and Ifi acres 
*mt outside tile ,-ity l imi t s : a ri-a I 
-aiTifit-e price; l i c k o s w , 
H o u s e — . large rooms arid larire 
breezewny- | lots, | 7 0 0 . 
7 rooms 2-i-tory hoOM iier^ in 
city and 1 acre Just outs ide city: 
$700. 
4-rootti house. goo4 furniture: 
large screened porch; elOM in |7M. 
i) TOORIH: f i i ru i s l i* . ! . . " , l o t - $^t.#. 
SPECIAL SALF 
Three who le eity Mocks, well 
located; MOO pn block. Now is 
the t ime to buy . 
. i I n i r - . - . I i . l i . . . -
'-' good < ows: 
farming tools . 
brood sows ami 
A u t o m o b i l e in good condit ion 
for sale or will tra'le tor Saint 
• loud or nearhy property . 
Oil cx.k stove. 
drove of .i acref just outs ide 
city on hard road. New bang* . 
low. A l so anet l ier house to rent. 
Chicken Ranch 
Ni-v, plastered house, new nr-
age,chicken housesasd allchick-
' en tigh; tVi,,, . . \. acrea BMI hire 
in good aeighborhood. I9O00. 
Terms it' desired. 
Grove** 
20 acres, 10 aoraa young ix'iiring 
grove aud i n . n re- cleared ready 
to plant. Two room house. Owing 
to s ickness thin will i^o. See it if 
you are interes ted . 
in acres. '.» acres o ld grove , iu 
Polk manly. 110,500, 
HO acres. l> 12 acre grove; terms. 
fi year old bear ing grove , $1000 
per a .re : terms. 
Hi acres near Davenport ; 20 
acres grove . •'. aONI cleared re,-|,<|y 
to p lant: 8 room house. $1000 . 
Hl/2 acren o ld grove . $7000; 
terms. 
Homes lor sale 
Modern 7 room house, close to 
school house and poitofflce; bath , 
sleeping poroh, light!, garage 
and fruit. $21 00. 
Cement block house, g roome, 
l ireplaie . Close in . Price Tight. 
7 rooms, ha th : 10 k inds of 
fruit: E MTH g o e s with it. 11800 . 
Modern b u n g a l o w , c lose iu 
furnished: fruit r eadj to i i n -
$.'1000. 
7-room modern home; servants ' 
house: tine \ a i i e l v of fruit; gar-
age ; a real h o m e nml a real buy . 
Hefui,. you buy , let us s h o w y o u . 
Modern home, furnished com-
plete , i n c l u d i n g p iano and a u t o . 
A 4-acre grove on h ighes t p o i n t 
in c i ty . (In a unit of slokueSS, 
• r.-ai sairiflce priso. 
It) rooms on paved utreet , 'nuxl-
ern. furnished, pmiio include*!. 
F in . - f rn i t . t4'2*t). Bee t h i s . 
Our motto: UA Pleased Customer 
If you don't see what you want on this list, come or write. 
We have what you want. 
i • m. s. s. *. *. *. *-J.Ji.l t~i % • V' . ' t . • T » -!"!"i"- /4("l >eeeeee»»»»ee»»eeee»e»e»eeeeeee»»e^****t**<i•**** 
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RROMINENtPFDPlI: 
Labor Union Runs 'Open Shop" Mine 
s i l k m a n ' s un ion uf tl 11 u " W e 
tlons.1* 
S o m e h u m o r o u s peop le will doub t -
l e s s t o t a l augh out n l t h i s u t t r r u n r e . 
A n y w a y , Iff, W n r r e n S. S t o n e w h o Is 
s p n a k t n f and W a r r e n S. S t o n e Is g r . n i l 
ch ie f of the* B r o t h e r h o o d of Locomo-
t i v e m*tt**m*, o n e of t h e o l d e s t ami 
s t . onic'-it l aho r u n i o n s lu t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s . I t Is tils a n s w e r , a s i -ha lmian 
of t h e h n s r d of d i r e c t o r s of t h e Ootll 
R i v e r Col l ie ry onmpuiiy, o p e r a t i n g 
mJiii'fl. In W e s t Vi rg in ia a n d esastern 
K e n t u r k y t o t h e s t a t e m e n t of F r e d 
Ho . i i i t y , s e c r e t a r y of D i s t r i c t IT, Uni t -
ed Mine W o r k e r s of Ami-rli-ii, t h a t t he 
In tc rna i l i t i in l M i n e r s ' union h u d cul led 
a str. lke ut t h e s e m i n e s t iet ' i iuse of 
t h e 
Icy. 
a d o p t i o n of t h e "open s h o p " pol-
"At o u r w o r k i n g s ln W e s t VIrijliiln 
w e pny llie iii'litn Kciiie," Htone ex-
plu lncd af Ills ottlccs 111 I'.levelnlld. O. 
"Men m a y Join t h e un ion o r s t a y ou t . 
I n e i i s te ru K e n t u c k y t h e u i l u e i s a r e not o r g a n i z e d . Tl iey enn form a un ion If 
ihcv u n i t to . W e p a y t h e p r e v u l l ' n g r n t e of wtiges, untl w e luive no t s o u g h t 
t o compel t he m e n e i t h e r to s t a y ou t of t l ie un ion or go Into I t ." 
T h e O M ] I t lve r l. 'olllery c o m p a n y Is l a r g e l y o w n e d by m e m b e r s of t h e 
n ro the r l i i i od of l,n, i iniii l lvr E n g i n e e r s . A 13,000,000 r.ir |ioiiitli>n w a s orgi in lzed 
d u r i n g t h e cmil s t r i k e of I M t , t h e m i n e s p u r c h a s e d , a n d In t h e nnnoun i .'i it 
..f pul ley It w a s stHte.l t h a t t h e c o m p a n y , u n l i k e o t h e r c o r p o r a t i o n s , "Iind a 
•out 
Mrs. Stillman Shares in the Limelight 
Mrs. Anno u , ( " F i n " ) St l l lni i iu 
( p o r t r a i t h e r e w i t h ) tn b a r k In t h e pub -
11.- pgs lu i onni 'ct lnr . with t h e fmiimie 
tttsstet SPSS, " F i n " Lect ls s t a l l e d t h e 
I'tc*..nt excftt ' iiicut by c u l l i n g baelc 
thut S t l l l umn I n d t ru t i s ic r rc i l hla iif-
tSttiitSet. IcuviuK bM bsWbS, She a lso 
luul nn Idcii (hut It nil1;tit he n e c e s s a r y 
tor h e r to n i S t i l l nmn for fundi* 
w h s r e w i t h tn s u p p o r t he r boy, J a y 
E4tda,
 / 
T h e r e u p o n Mrs . S t i l l m a n rieclirwl 
h e r W H U B S U M H La a'l . 'pt .lay - p r o v i d -
ed, of rours i ' , Mi m o t h e r t nnde he r se l f 
s c a r c e . " \ ; i y . ti.ty,' snlil Mrs . Leeds , 
"ray boy Beeda :i m o t h e r ' s love." And 
t h s t s e t t l ed that H o w e v e r . It does 
i.uik us ii the twe women msy mg n» 
Rcth t i 00 some bttsg In un effort to 
m a k e lt BBOBBtfoitaMa for the m a n In 
t h i tASA, 
U e i i o r t . i v r . . ' . . ' ••• Btffl
 n „ ( 
Oryn. l Anse IV g . , w h e r e s h e In ro-
cupera t i t i i r . "Affinity N.i. — w h a t e v e r It Is ," 
for ou tbt MMM liivtah a r n l e an t he o t h e r s . 
t h e r e s t , " she added w l t b t m i r t h l e s s laugh. 
Leeds , nn.l now It Is tills new one. T h e y will ull go the MOM 
proved 
over l ike 
w n s y\o 
World War Vet Will Keep Denver Clean 
Colo rado 
much in ine 
one th ing the 
a Dem 
nnd I *em er lm\ r tSSS 
l imel ight of lu te . F o r 
C e n t e n n i a l s t a t e e lec ted 
go i • rnor ot rad ica l t en 
deDrlae, w h o appo in t ed a P r o g r e s s i v e 
V n l t n l S l a t e s sent i tor tc succeed t l ie 
l u t e S e n a t o r Nicholson. F o r WOtSlflr, 
1 ' o m e i s inged it ioliK lAll b i t t e r ! 
fouKbt a r aaaeu t lon of i ts n o t o r l o o i 
"mi l l ion dol la r b u n k o rlinr," s e c u r i n g 
10 c(iu\ let ion< and s e n t e n c e s r e n a l a t 
f r o n o n e to ten r e a r a i " t he pea i teo* 
t in ry . A th i rd s - i i - id ion w a s a red 
hot m a y o r a l t y e lect ion, fOQfbl nut on 
a " . l e n n ihe c i t>" i ssue , in arhlch o 
" d a r k h o r s e " t h i r d can i l lda t e , t insup 
ported by thi press, won handily. 
Mayor • taple tOQ is a fOQd mnn, how-
ever , and he luis BOW a p p o i n t e d O D L 
Kb e \V. Menus t p o r i r a i t h e r e w i t h ) a s 
commiss i ,mer of sa fe ty a n d excise . 
Colonel Menus Is a l a w y e r , Jur i s t a n d 
soldier . Tha a p p o i n t m e n t Is t a k t n to 
mean tha i ;'.!..•IpHne will b e r e s t o r e d 
' r t m e n t . l t l ce W i l l i a m s M e a n s w n s born In 1877 at 8 t . J o -
seph, I lo . , Is a co.'lege m a n and began law p r a c t i c e In I>enver In 1001. U a wus 
county Judge of A d a m s coun ty , Co lo rado , LBOft-4, H e rnl'.vie.l In t h e Colorado 
N . O. In M M und se rved w l tb d i s t i n c t i o n a s s n officer In t h e Ph i l ipp ines . In 
t h o Wor ld w a r be c o m m a n d e d t h e I four th U n i t e d S t a t e s I n f an t ry In t he Meuse-
A r g o n n e . amna l i rn a n d l a t e r t h e One l h i n . h e d -tnl l-'Iftv s even th Infantry . 
Heads Both Illinois and Chicago Bars 
Roger S h e r m a n of Ch icago (po r 
t r s l t BefBWlth) Is t he n e w p r e s i d e n t of 
t h e Illinois S t a t e B a r a s s o c i a t i o n . T h e 
o t h e r officers e lec ted a t t h e fo r t ; - s ev -
e n t h a n n u a l c o n t e n t i o n s t Peor ia a r o 
first v l r e p res iden t , C. M Clay n u n 
fulii, K a n k a k e e ; second v ice p re s iden t , 
John R. Montgomery, Chicago; thiM 
riM p r e s iden t , ( jenrge 11. Wilson , 
Q u l n c y ; Secre ta ry , U. Allen .Stephens, 
Bpr iBff le td ; t r e a s u r e r . F r a n k l i n U 
Vehln, Pek ln 
Mr. S h e r m a n w a s a l s o p r e s i d e n t 
et t h * Chicago Mar usaocla t lon a t t h e 
t i m e of h i s e lcci inn a s i tua t ion ob-
t a i n i n g for t he Urst t ime ln t he his-
to ry of thn Mate Id* U t h e >,.ungear 
of t h a five BUM ef P e n o y e r En i n d 
UttftM IUcklns.-n S h e . m a n . His fa-
t h e r w a s a l a w y e t und m a s t e r In 
chancery In Ohleaga from l*6fl to hla 
d e a t h in i 9 i i . H n g * r Bbenaa f l WM 
born J a a e a r j 4. IHT.., in t h e O M t h a t 
m a n hoinesteud In H y d e P a r k , hullt 
in 1»M». H e k'»t his a c a d e m i c ami legal educa t ion In t h e H y d e P a r k h igh 
school , Dnlvers i t ) „f Mich igan C M ) a n d N o r t h w e s t e r n r n l v e r s l t y l.nw ptstost 
Olf t ) . U l c h l f a n haa h im enro l led in Its football r e c o r d s as one of t h e beat of 
t t a q u r t e r b a c k f l In li*0r» he m a r r i e d ( J r s ce Trues t ln l e HiHtolph of Chicago, 
d a u g h t e r of Albert C. and L M l M Fu l l e r Hut fo lph . He hns two d a u g h t e r s and 
l ives nt W l a a e t k a , rn. Mr H w w n i is a n i n t h t e e I M Ilnn American, the direct 
d e s c e n d n n t tt Hev UAm tMSSMMA of W a t e r t o w n , Mass . , no 'ed theologian , 
a s t r o n o m e r , p-ilpil o r s t o r a n d f o a m i e r af e a r l y New Knglnnd t t i teg. H e Is 
n a m e d for h l i EBBHMI co l l a t e r a l r e ln t lve , R o g e r S be rmn i i , o n e of t he c o m m i t t e e 
of Ave to d r a w np tho O e e l a r a t l n n of l iu lapcnr lence and one pd Uie w a k e n s of 
t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n 
USE «K n n : LOWLY H : \ M T . 
F l u . T i n e s I nli,11 
- ''• "••; I • " u v ^ ^ 
11 ,r, . t i i i ,,,.,*. u " j uuya nn I yot inn 
ineu whan tooated and sold in i m a l l 
p u p >r t l :•- - "1 i e 11 • c i i n i i ' T s . 1 h " 
pen Mil I. i.-* b ie (U l f o f I l l e BtOlJ 
gen - run : cu l t tva t t ' d tjjtl p r o f i t a b l e 
1 rn p tb a a . c ra i sed , i t s r lae tn 
thu i piisi t lon la l a rge ly d u e to tin* 
( l e i n s l n l l o l i s o f t h e OClttOU b o l l W e e v i l 
Which forced the S o u t h e r n I i i r iner to 
t u r n h i s a t t e n t i o n bo o t h e r c r o p s t h a n 
ihat which w n s ihe p u r t h i i l a r p rey of 
lhe weevil . T h e m a r k e t for t h e pe l 
nut e x t e n d e d r ap id ly w h e n i t s v i r t u e s 
were d imly perce ived b l h e dis-
covery nf some at its p r o p e r t i e s . 
lt r e m a i n e d for Q e o r g i w . c a r v e r . 
p ro fessor of uKr icu l ln rn l sc ience and 
b y a b a n d r y ;it Tuskegoe Inst it n te , to 
show to t he wor ld whul l ies w r a p p e d 
up In t he roUCh and b r i t t l e she l l of 
iin- p e a n u t l i e l i i a ld to know more 
abou t p e a n u t s t han uny o t h e r mini In 
t he United s ia i . - s t h e r e f o r e In th<* 
wor ld . Devot ing his t a b o a a t o r y w o r h 
lo 1 he liiiiu hie "gOOber,* he h a s his'ii 
ab le lo e \ i im I from ji M LuBlt 14."i 
d i f ferent foods and a r t i c l e ! usefu l lu 
the t r a d e s . In fact , lie h a s s h o w n 
thnt It fs <|itite ;i r iva l of p e t r o l e u m 
in t h e poss ib i l i t ies it c o n t a i n s . 
T h e Indef i i t lgable worh at this m e n 
her of t he fiici'tty of the Loading n e g m 
1 uld•- . ' of Amer ica has produced , in 
a d d i t i o n to t h e f a m i l i a r peanu t h u t t e r . 
ten \ . -n ic l ics ot milk, f ive k l n d l of 
b r e a k fa at tt t w o g r a d e s of flour. 
Ire .1 c i m in all f lavors , randy, s a l a d 
olla, f ive .llffcreiii k inds of p u n c h e s . 
Mequp, " W c i v o i i ' i si i in- sauce , Chi l l 
eauce , o l e o m a r g a r i n e , c b e e e o - i l l for 
h u m a n food ami t o u r k i n d s of cat -
t le feed, accord ing to P o p u l a r Sc ience 
Month ly , which p\vem i n in te rv iew 
wi th h im. 
l-'i.on pi-.-iinits he baa a lao 11 mile 11 
r a r l e t j ' 1 uaeful c o m m e r c i a l li.v-pro-
d u c t s , i n ' l a d i n g n ine r a r l e t l e i rn 
v\ i t a laa, n ine teen s h a d e s of l o a t h ' 
BT dyes , metal pol lak ea, a x l e u r e a s e , 
t o i h i ami l aundry sontis ,Ink, t a n n i -
ac id , p\$< > i in. i n d he la now 0ar> 
feet lug several pc-i nut tneillelnea a n d 
m a k i n g qu in ine from the red nn tab le 
sk in s nf tbe UUl -Vn.l be is s t i l l in-
vcsi Igal ing 1 he pea imi 
d h i a r v tumbler fu l of s h e t t a i p e a n u t s 
ami p r o d u c e there f rom H 1 ini of r ich 
milk 1 he rival of 1 lie h --t c o w ' i milk 
t i f t h i s priwlui 
11 is M ; , 1 . . n n i a n d p a l a t -
able , and .1 r e m a i n s t h r e e t l m n 
a - liiin Ii ' a rbohj ill'Mlc.s. 1 h r c e 
t ime- as mil- 'i p-clei i i and tv.elve 
t i m e s a s niiieh fal a s eOW*S milk. 
a n d only one- ten th us mm b w a t e r . 
* * * l l is .1 ( I K t i i c t p r -M iuc t 
In t h e d ie t a ry of t h e h u m a n fam-
ily. Po r 1 i i i ina ty p u r p o s e s i t s 
nosidbfllttca ,-n-e p r a c t i c a l l y un-
l imited Ttie sweet llllll thO snlir 
mi l ' , both can be lists! in t h e H t m 
w i j s gg 1 nw s milk ; the i Ui da 
gaa he 111.uie Into m a n y <'• y ' : ;••• 
,.| 1 I n c - c and I d l e r - tor paH ry 
Prof, m e r e r s a y s th i s pure ly v.'t;e; 
ab le -It ink - f o r m - body-bui ld Ing 
nourishment for Invalid! nnd Will-
d r e n . " ll makes b read rich In f lavor . 
n f [ i cann is a s f 1 iii- aaj - 1 pound of 
ibe ia c o n t a i n s a lit t le m o r e of bodj 
hnlldlng nutrimenl thin 1 pound of 
Slliofn - l e a k , and tggtjtt twi-^e a s 
much hea l and energy T h e y c o n t a i n 
,a a b u n d a u c e of pro te tna , " o i well .is 
t he much 1. i/.eii legiiuiiii, lys in , uiyoslii 
min u m l n o acids.•• 
Severa l u iontha Rgo Prof C u r v e -
'••• " " ; be t!ic i c m . in . ic i i i .s ui 
I the Si,'ii.- Agl ic i i t inra i ami .Ueeluini 
(111 ( o l l e y e nl T l d l u l l l l S . s >j| t i l e S l lb-
j t lie pOMSlbllttei of l h e peuillll 
..ml • u c . i |...i;it,, f nun a i ih ' i i r a g . 
e t l lb le lie hus a lso develoiM'Uun am; ' / , 
l a g r a r l e t j »f useful p r o d u c t s a n d 
•bowed some s p e c i m e n s of the prod 
ne t s of n.iib. T h e T i m e s I n ion ir u-
t loned tho lec tu re a t t h e t ime , oc 
BboKly a f t e r w a r d ; hnl w a s u n a b l e to 
• a e n r e 1 ful ler r e p a r t . 
IT only 11 few of t h o s e BOW p r o d u c t s 
of t h e Laboratory can \rv p r o d u c e d on 
a c o m m e r c i a l sca le . th i s n e g r o scl-
ent Isi h a s added * 'nonnousIy to t b e 
po ten t i a l wea l th
 (,f t h e Houth . Al-
t h o u g h the peanu t ann hn g t a t r n In 
m a n y COUntrtea, yet Uie S o u t h wil l 
a l w a y s lead t h e wor ld in Its p r o d u c -
tion l i ii has in t h u t of c o t t o n . 
Cocoa Leading Tone 
in Fall Frocks 
T h e above c r e a t i o n la f e a t u r e d In, 
Coooa S a t i n - f a c e d Crepe , t b e only 
t r i m m i n g b e i n g a g i r d l e of b ronze 
b e a d s w h i c h ca t ches t he left f r o n t 
of c i r c u l a r s k i r t In to a panel . ' J e n n y 
neck a n d s h o r t sleevea w i t h c i r c u l a r , 
flounce edge , c o m p l e t e th la s t u n n i n g 
gown . I t la topped by a b r o w n felt 
h a t A m b e r neck lace a n d b r o w n ; 
beaded (mg, (eyd o o u t r a M CO thei 
MttteJ 
It tbe D e m o c r a t s iioinlnst*. I l . -n rv 
F . in l fm Pres iden t tin- lo f toU I I I IUK 
fur tin- Itt ' iniltliiiius tu do Is to iiuiiilii. 
ut.- .iniiii 11 Boeka f tUar . NUMIIVIIIO 
S o u t h e r n L u m b e r m s n , 
A -->>11-1 t e t SH.vs Hint "Si.|lillii|- I ln r 
iiii Is sound " ll ,- B t k M u lo t of It. 
iii i j initv Nashvi l le B o u t l x r n U u n b a r 
i n n n . 
DECIDE YOURSELF 
T h e O p p o r t u n i t y Is H e r e , Hai bed I ty 
St. ( l o u d Tes t imony 
Don ' I t ake our w o r d for it. 
Don'1 delicti,l t,n | sl r u n n e r ' s s t a t e 
meat 
Read Ht. Chmd e n d o r s e m e n t . 
Bead the i t a t e m e n t i of s t . c l o u d cit-
izens 
And decide tor yoursel f . 
H e r e In one caaa " f it , 
J a m e s \ | R a n d a l l , r e t i r ed f a n n e r , 
r tor tdf i Avenuei St. Cloud* s a y s j " I 
w a s in Imd s h a p e w i t h k i d m y .-oin-
p la lu t Kvery s t e p 1 look seal ibAfph 
my lui' l. M\ k i d n e y s iCted t I't.'ii. 
g e t t i n g me up i t n lghl and t h i *e-
eret ioim w\ re red colored i n d conta in* 
ad sed 1 men 1 My Umba and feel swei i -
' d - ' ' 1 bad to u n t i e my ihoeo, I 
rem! ibou l I ' o a n ' s K i d n e y Pi l l s a n d 
used I hem, I n«a n's e n t i r e l y i id me of 
(he t rouble a n d 1 w a s c u r e d . ' 
P r i c e 00c al all d e a l e r s . 1 lou'i dim-
ply aak for • k idney r n u e d j i a l 
u . i a n ' s Kidney p u i s t he s ame t h a t 
Mr. Uamla l l h ad . F o s t e r Mil lui ru Co.. 
M i l s . Buffalo, V Y. 
lu Cl rcul l Cour t t o r t he t nrenteen-
th J u d i c i a l r i r c u i t of t he Bta t e of 
F lo r ida in a n d for Oaeeola Coun ty . 
in C h a n c e r y , s . s . t ur t is. compla in -
ant VB. Nina ,1a ne Cur l is. r e sponden t . 
Hill f o r Divorce . Hilt of Compla in -
a n t ' * - ! ••• . r v.z :;....". i i i i ; 
S T A T E O F F L O R I D A T O i Nina 
. lune Cur l is. Aim, raon, Booth I 'm' '1 
; , i M U AHE H E U E B T COM 
M A X D B D to a p p e a r In t h e above en-
t i t led c a u s e ou t he 8rd dnv of Sept-
ember , A. :; 1023, W I T X K 8 H the 
H o n o r a b l e C. C. A n d r e w s . J u d g e ti 
t he above C o n r t , i n d mj n a m e as 
• ic, k i hereof, at Kiss imt ace. Osceola 
County* F l o r i d a , t i n s the i>th n a y of 
J u l y , A. D, 1&2.1 
i Circui t C o u r t Heal) 
J. I. OVERBTREET, 
As Clerk of the Above < '-"Ml 
b U l N . v n >\ A ti VRRHTT, 
<. ouneel for c o m p l a i n a n t . 
.1 nly 2fl Aug. 30 
N O T I C K T t i C K K D I T O R S 
in i . u i n of t h e County J u d g e , On-
., .iia C o u u t j B u t e of F lo r ida . 
i n re K s t n t e of Byron M. QttUm. 
lu ni l C r e d i t o r s , Lega tee ! , l>is 
t r l bu toea n n d nil Peraofti h a v i n g 
C l a l n u OV D e m a n d a aga lna l m i d Ks-
l U t e . 
1COO, n n d each of JOS, a n l .ercby 
ht . i i i ied a n d r e q u i r e d to preaanl Bay 
t i . i ims a n d d e u i a u d s wh ich yen, o r 
i [thai o l you . n a ] have i g a l n e i t he 
e s t a t e of B y r o n M. Ouilea, deceaaed, 
l a t e of B t Clond , Oeceola Conn ty , 
F lo r ida , to t h e underp inned Admini -
s t r a t o r Of sui i l e s t a i . . AI t h in two 
\ c a r s f rom ih . d a t e lier*'ot. 
Hal.nl J u l y 17, A . lb 1023. 
WM. L A N D 8 8 , A d m i n i s t r a t o r . 
J u l y I0 th Sept 0, 
APPLICATION F»R TAX DEED 
N.U ice s h e r e b y gven, lha t Qeorgs 
S and K l o r e i i . c M. Halev pin'. 'iiasei s 
of Tnx Certificate No. Tun. dated tha 
bih d a y of . l u n e . A. I b , lOftl h a s filed 
sa id e i ' r t l f l e a i o t..
 ! ! !V nl'ficc a n d h a v e 
madi applicai Ion tat <•> \ deed bo is 
sua in aoootdnnca with law. laid 
certificate embraces the oUowing de-
•er ibed p r o p e r t y , s i t i i a icd In Oiceo l i 
( . u n i t y . F l o r i d a , to-wi t • 
Lota IS nim Ifl of Hl.'ck LSI of St. 
Chmd, 
T h e nnhl l a n d being aaaaaaad al t h i 
d a l e of Laenam • of m i d c e r t l f t a t e la 
the IIIIIIIC of I ' n k n o w n I 'ile.ss said 
ce r t l f l c a t a s h n i i IM> redeemed accord 
hig tO Inw , t a x deed will i s sue there-
on t h e U t h d a y o Angua t , A D. 1003, 
(Ct . C t BOal) .1 . 1 - O V E R 8 T R B B T . 
Clerk C i r c u i t C n u r t , Oeceo l l O m n t y , 
N O T K ' K Ol I I I t H O N 
N o n e is he reby given tha t a n elec-
tion win he he ld in Warcodaiee, O i c a o l i 
county , Khir ldu , t h e s a m e being In 
Special T a x S c h o o l D t i t r t d Ma B. 
< M her wise k n o w n ns t h e WlVCOQIBH 
District, on Thnraday, August 2, A. i>. 
1023, l " i l cU 'cmine w h o shal l s e rve g l 
W.-U....1 trnateei ol mid dial rid for thi 
iw.. yean nam after the election, ani 
to f u r t h e r del e r m i n e t he n u m b e r of 
mil ls of d l a t r i c l school t a i to he levied 
Bfi I col lected a n n u a l l y for the m i d two 
j B a n 
The following pereoai i n harnby 
a p p o i n t e d Io s e r v e a s l a a p a c t o n mid 
. lerk ;it snld d e c ! ion > 
P A S m i t h . A It. T o j n p k i n s . C B9 
AMlootl ii.specb.i-H ; V, l e r Hi l l . f l c k . 
By or.b 'f ot t h e Hoard of PtfUli 
aatneflon of Oaeaola County, Florida 
1 M B 8ld fl»y of -July. A. l>. 1 0 0 . 
, ^, | |
 i : > „ r, 
SMsst c w \**rre*tt OaereiMy 
N.Mi . r *,f \ | i | i i i . i F o r T . i \ I » I T I I 
NOTICE IS IlKltKBK OIVKN, Tlml 
i'. it Currtsr, parchsssv *>f THT o»rH 
th ' ' • - v " - tl'. . . . ..... . • •.. •):-?, i f : , IOC, 
'.'. inn l QUI, tliii.-d l h e I t h d a v a f J u n e 
n u t , II.IK fili ' .l Niihl ( c r i i t i c a t i ' s hi i n v «f 
l Ice. un i t b u s n u n l e P p p l l c a t bill fu r b l \ 
d e e d t . . j xi* in* lu s c c o r d a n c s w i t h I n v . 
Hold esrt lf iestsi smbrscs tho following il« 
serllted pr. | icrl \- . Hitiinn-d in u . m , | , i fa,, (••i .rliia, te wit : 
i- .Tliii .-i l ifl .Nn llll . Lo t 17 S e c i b i a I t , 
ASSMMMI tO S J W l l k . l i K . l l . (Vrtlflnoto No. t-'l Lol 41 s,-, ti ,n u . . \s-
•eawil .1. s Hoas l ind , 
iViiirii'iit.' No, tas Lots Ot, ID Bscttoa 
in. Aimi'HHcd .i. \ii'i;«iiii, 
Cerllfi.-ale No. 111. Lots 100, P .1. tr. 
130, Bsctloa 10, Annensed to C. M. J'.-n-
j j i i n i m * . 
Certificate No. 41H). Lot Pi Bwtloil 74, 
, \ S S . « H . - . | t o \V. K Mill 
C e r t l f l c s t e Nn. -ItM. L o t Ot ftH'ttoO IH. 
AHMeSH.'.l tO L P . W I l l l S . 
e . - r t l t l c i t e No, 4!is. L o t i Nt, M S e c t i o n 
23 As-.,.SMC,i li. w . Capron, 
Certlflcats Wo. •*»». Lot On Kesrli-n 15. 
Am*Mm'(| t o J T. 1 In v in-K 
Certlflcata No, BOB. Lot 81 gstt lon K, 
l l M i l .. ,| tO D. It i l l l i l l tT'T. 
All of u l d lots b a l m l>" T-ivni-bln -« 
Houl l i . Itn nire N Kiiwt n n d l . e l n ^ . i i -co id la t f 
t o t h e B e m l n o l s b u n d n a d I n s s « t . n m l 
e i i i i | i a n . v ' s Si i l id tvls ioi iH of s u b l s e c t i o n s . 
'lli.' Mid landi betntr Issessod ;»t ih** 
date i i f the Ismii l l ice o f Hilld • ' . t , I'.i :;!•' i.i 
tla* iNitncH a s >ti . .ui i a b o v e . CTiilesi f o l d 
i-ertll'leiiteM st ia l l L e r . d e e i I l o e o ' d l l l r f 
In U w . t a x d e e d n i l ) t s m i e t l i ^ r c i u nil l l ie 
t i t i i day ef \nt;ii«t IBM. 
Ml i'i Bsal) I. b . OVBRSTRBBT, 
Clerk eii-t-nlt Court Osreols County, Pla 
itv s lbiib.cti, u . c . 
Ju ly i-' AII^-II*' o. 
N o r i l • T O I 1 I I I O K H S . 
^N.-li;'.; |« l,..r,.|,y gly%» h - . ^ - ^ J U - a * 
I " , . r l"i fl.i , llinl H. nl. .1 bide M ul bs 
rwwlveil up I., .unl Including io oo 
o'clock tt, in., on Monday, the :tath diw 
ef .lul.v. A. I> . 1039 at tbs office of iho 
Huperlntendenl of Public Instruction -f 
Osceols County, yiorlils, nt Klsstmmen, 
K l o r b b i . f o r t h e c o n s t n u t lmi of a Bckool 
Hltbulblliitf a t Mt. Cloud, r io r lds 
Plans, spaclfli st lons a od ,-inv other tn-
roriimtlou ileHlrcil bf bidders inuv be eb-
I a I lied hy il Jijil ien tlwii In " he Sn j).-rl n tend-
ent ef Public lost ruction nt Kissimmee, 
r io r lds 
A ciTt l f l i ' i ! i-hpck f o r O n e T h o i i s n n d d o l -
l a r s , ' * i IMH) «w>,. p a y a b l a to th,- o r d e r 
ft lln* e h a l n i i i u i ef t h e I t . . a n i nf P u h l l c 
1 iiMtmi'tl f o s e e o l s e o a n t y . F l o r i d * . 
CDUSt n e e . m i | , a n v SSCfe b i d . 
'I he ii,, i, .j ri s e r v e • t he r i u b t t o r e -
j e c t nny o r a l l b i d s . 
_ , II M. K A T Z , 
CUti l r ini in . ihn i r i l of P u b l i c I n s t r u c t i o n . 
0 1» e u n i t y , F l i rb lw. 
e . l - : . f O W t t l 
t n p s r l n t e n d e n t n l P n b l l e t u s t r u e t l o n o f 
' I * e o l s C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
J u n e M J u l y I^tl 
N o t l e e of A i i,l I.'i.t i.. n I ' n r T « « V»*mt\ 
NOTICE i s UBRBBY OIVKN, Thsl 
IL ,1. bass pure ha Ssr nf T, Certificate 
v , KM nnd BBB, ilatVd the _n.i day of 
.luiv. i u c , and Tas Certifies ts No. 937 
doted the i h h . dav Ot .Tune A. l l . l iTJI. has 
iiii.i eertlfleste In my office aad bai 
nuide sppllest lan for tux dead t<» Issue 
In accordancs with law. Bald eertiflcnte 
embri I tha fbllowlna described property 
MtuatK-d in om la County. IPIorlds, te wit: 
eertiflcnte No, 554. Lot 1. Certlflcste No. 
BM Lol M and CertlflOSU No. MT, Lot 40, 
iill ,,f snld Lots being in Si-iniind.- Laud 
mnl Investment Company's Suinihision nf 
nil except s \ v ' , of N b ' , and w>, ..r SK' , 
nnd si-: ' , ef BwU .-f Bectlon L'". Towneblp 
.'ll S o u t h H a l i t e :tf Must 
The snid land being asset isd it the tssu 
ii lice iif s a i d c e r t i f l c . t e iti t h e tin nie uf 
.1. w lirijfshv, Unknown end T C. Morton. 
l'n lose iald eertiflcnte shall be redeemed 
cccordlng t.> law. tas dead »iii Isi lie there-
on "ii the n t h . dnv nf Augllil A, I' IIM 
fCI Cl Beal) l l OVKRHTRBBT, 
Clerk circuit Court Osceols County, Fla. 
July It Auguat » 
N u t lee of A p p l i c a t i o n To r T s x n . - . l 
NOTICB IS HEREBY OIVBN, Thai 
.1. F. it uf In nl purchaser of Tas Certlflcsta 
S.i Ttt, dated the lii ti dnv i.f June A, l>. 
IBtt has filed snld certifies te m my efftoe 
aud has nuide n j• i• I i n for tax deed tn 
lHHiie in nccorilaiice with Inw. Snld c r t l -
riciite embraces the followinic described 
property, si tuated In Osceola County. Flor-[da, I" a ir : 
Lots it mid M, Itioek BM st . ctnii.i. 
T h e l a i d lnnd bSUlg SSSSSSSd at Ihe is i f l l -
Snee nf snld ee r t l f l ea te In lhe name nf 
Mrs -1 i i . Long. 
I lib-** snl.I ci-rti l ' l t ' . i le s h a l l lie r e d e e m e d 
seeordlna to law, tax deed will issue th*M 
on the -Mi, day «.f July \. o.. pi-j.t. 11
 ' I i Beal) J, b. OVBRSTRBBT, 
Oerk Circuit cour t Osceols County, Flu. 
•Ill IK- I'S J u l v -jit. 
I n C o u r t of i b e C e u n t j . in , IK, - . u - - . . . i , , C o . 
B t a t e n t > l o r b l u 
I n l l i e F.xlule or I V n l l n t i n i l I f . i l l . 
T o a l l C r a d l t o r s , L e g a t e e s , D i s t r i b u t e e * 
n m l n i l t ' e r - o o " h a v i n g C l a i m s o r D w w h a d s 
OVUIMHI s o l d B s t e t s -
• • ' . n e r e b y nol i 
f l e d i inu r e e u i n i i to p r e s e n t n u y c l a i m s 
nn . l d e m a n d s w h i c h r ° u , nr e i t h e r of y o u , 
iiiov b e v a s g a l n s l t h e i s t s t s nf F» r,t 
I n a n d B a t h di ceased i f s t . C l o u d , 
O s c e o l s O o u n t y , F l o r l d i , to t h e u n d e r -
s l a a a d B a o c u t r i x -if t a b e s t a t e , w l t h l a 
t ,v<i r s a r s f r o m t.h" d s t e b s r a o t . 
i n I J u l y H' A I> 10! I. 
M r s . All. . ( i P r i . II. K v e e t r i x , 
L. If. Psrksr, Bpsoial Aaent. 
Ju lv U August :tit. _^_^___^ 
N o t l e e of \ | . | . l l . n i i n i , F o r T t u H.-. .1 
N O T I C B I S H B H E B Y U 1 V E N , T h i t 
Oeo . W, K \ l . r l i u r e h n s e r of T n x i V r t l -
l i a t e No. tis;i d a t e d t h e c u , „f J u n e A. 
D. 1001 h a s f i l e d s n i d c e r t i f i c a t e in m y 
off ice, a m i h n s n i n d e t ip i i l l e i i t lon f n r 
t a x d e e d to I s s u e in n . i o r d i i n e e w i t h 
l aw , B s l d e e r t i r i e n b ' e m b r a c e s t h e fnl-
l o w i n g d e s c r i b e d p r o p e r t v. s i t u a t e d In 
Oiceoli County, Florida, to-wlt: 
L n t Jll iii B l o c k I"" , Ht ClOUd, 
T h e sni . l l n n d bebitf a s s e s s e d nt. t h o 
ib l te of t h e laSOSnce of s a i d c e r t l U c i l t a 
iii the sams of e. M Marsh. 
I n less snld certificate shall he re-
'I 'ciii 'd nt rdlng t.. law, tnx deed wbi 
i s s u e th . - re i .u ,.ii i h e L'TBI. , | a y of J u l y . 
A. I» 1023 (Cl Ct Beal i J, L . Oeen t r s s l 
c ie rk Clrcull Courl Osesou County, Fin. 
June 21- - .1 ul.v M, 
I n t h e C o u r l of ( n n n t v -Mi dice 
• - • • ' • (d H e r l d r t 
. n t h e BsbaSs ef Oeo. ¥ s n o w D a n s a s e d 
i ' - . .-.iin C o n n t j 
NOTICB i s 111; li Kit v OIVEN, to all 
w h o m i t m a v ( -em, t lm l o i l the M Ii > l n 
of S.-pi. n . l i e r A. I* , I0M. I s h a l l I D p l y 
tu t h e l b ' n - ' t -nlil'- I- I. C o m e r J l l d l t e nf 
said Court, ns .Indue "f Probata, for my 
final dlsehsrge ns Administrator m i h 
win SB nosed af ths eatate ef Oaa. i' 
Snow deceased, nnd thnt s t the snine time 
i - •'" ••*• rd my final seeuunls t* 
AdniiiilHtiitnr ef snid SStStl nud ask for 
their spprovsl 
Dsted .lune Mth A. !•.. IMI. 
Li-nil M L . m i ' 
Adlir . With Will Annexed 
J u ] D August M 
NntlOS of A p p l l e i t M o n tor Tm\ l>r«*tl 
NOTICE i s HEREBY OIVBN, Thsl 
Elsie \I bum. purchaser ef Tnx Cerlili 
•nte No 718 and Til dated the I th . d a - of 
June \. 1>. 1021 hns filed iald certlflcste 
in my offlei snd bas wads sppllcatlon for 
tas il I t° Issue hi i rdsnee with Inw 
Said certificate - ' following de». 
. - t l l ied !•• pert v s i t un ted in 0 M lS 
County, l-'ierida. t.i wll 
; Block IM Bl Cloud, embraced In Tas Ci rtlfleate No. T18, and Lot '.• Mork 
LM Bt, Cloud, em brae d In Tas Osrtlfljcats 
Tba ssid land being issassad at tbs Issu-
ancs of said rertifleata In the aai r 
W, F r o s k a n d <'. R. l l o l l l s 
Cnless sai.i certificate shall be redeemed 
according lo Uw, tnx deed will laana tbei 
.... mi the rf«th day ot July, A. P . 1923. 
. c t ct s.,,.i ' -' L. bVEt t i • • 
«1erk circui t Court Osceola Ceaoty, r l a 
Jllne JS Ju ly 26. 
in tli*- Cnurt ••' County -tuAmm s.i«t. „t w*-
' " t ... i ukm ININII , IItM-fimed 
l l u l i y I. Bdao a \ i l . - i . T . It.. - - a n d >.il lv A TV.-V Mtlaers. 
NOTICE Ifl HEREBY H I V ' V . to all whom 
it mav concern thai concern, thnt I. m (Pliirdian of Ruby I. BSSS, Al.'in i Mis-
Snll y A. HUSH, Minors, will mi thS 13 
.tn v of Aua us j A. M.. MM, six month! 
from the date boreof. apply to the Honor* 
sble T. L. Comer. Cminiy Judge nf said 
County, for my final discharge us suoh 
M nurd In u— ; nnd shnll a 1st. present uiy 
fitini accounts for spprovsl . 
Datad Juno tbs IBth A, I>., 1923 
Fnuiiie Bass, i •iinrillan. 
June l'l A II ir ust n. 
kfoStee of Appllraltea t "• T.»V Used 
MITICH H RKREB1 r,tv*% i h a t 
iMnalii" .1 Mnlni. r purchaser ..f st Cloud 
Cit v Tas Certificate No. I 'd, dated tie-
S h ! . 1 , , , t . i fei ],..- iti.-.i 
t l l l l t l t in l l . i l l fl»r t : l \ il. '-tl t " l . t l t l . ' ill ll' 
J f f d i w " WHH l'l" Hsl n i i i ' 
l.rti ill,, followlm; II ' |.i'..|t. i n . 
. m u t . •! In ' - I - r i o r ld s , in « n . 
I . . . . - .'. i ,„.l 7 ••!' i n - I . 2.-1 " i « • ' I " " ' 1 
' l ' l . . . u l . 1 i f i ' . - •• ' " • 
. Int . . nf Inst i l l ! I ' . • ! . ' . ' r l i f l . ' t l l f In 
t i „ . n u n t « V 1 ' . . .Lif ' ! - ' • ' n l * " 
• Sill .-.-rt iri.-f.tfl- l l l l . l l I"' r...l....flli...l ilf. ' ' T ' l 
Inc to law, t a i 5j«d will isue thereon 
..„,,,,.,:„„ . . T . I } T M i ' i ( Clerk cireul t cour t , osceols County, 1 in. 
Ju ly U AiiKiist 0. 
Not lee n f \ | . | i l i . ;.i inn Fn r T » \ M.-.-d 
NOTICB 18 HEREBY MIVEN. Thn : 
iv r r e l A. Lum. purchaser of Tax Certifi-
cate N" M4, dated the Tth day ..r .Ian« 
A. D. linm. nml Tss Certificate No, 712. 
dated the Uth dnv nf .Inm-. A. I> 11*21. 
has filed snld certlflcste In my office, Slid 
has made sppllest lan for tss need to Issue 
in ncc.i.iiiiiee wiih law. Bald certlflcata 
finbracos thi foil win* described proesrly* 
situnted la Osceola County. Plorlda, tn wi l l 
Lets n and i< of Block 230, s t Clond. 
em bra I In T s s c.-riLflente No. 004, .ind 
Lol 11, of Block 191 ->r st Cloud, i mbrut I 
in Tax Certlflcste No. TIS 
Ths said land being assessed at tbs I n d -
at aald eertlfleste in ths nnme ..f 
si I'lmii] Develops nt Compaay, .i Dppar-
mnn. 
tfnleoi snlil certificate shnll be radSHBsd 
according to Inw, tax -i I wip laaua Ihen • 
..a on the 28th .l.iv of July A 1>.. 1923 
n t I't. Sean .1 t nVBRffTRBBT. 
i i e rk circuit Courl Oscsols Coeaty, F I « . 
.nine N j u l v H. 
In thr Court of ( o u n t y JadgO l l n t e of Mg* 
in Hie Kstul*> of W, I . M.Cormtuk l»**-
mMxil OaeeeHn <diinty 
NOTICE i s HEHERY MIVEN, n all w h n . 
It mav concern, that on tho IJ dnv "f 
Aatnist A. p . , 1996. I shall appty to tha 
Honorable T. L. Co '•• Igs <-f as bt 
* 'niirr. as .1 udgs «>f 'Probate , for My 
final dtschsras as Administratrix do bonus 
llOU Of t h e e s t a t e nf \V. .1. M c C n r t l i a e k 
d e c e a s e d , a n d t h n t a t tht i « m e t t m s . 
! will i••• "-• ni m y f i n a l i c c o u n t a i s A d m i n -
i s t r a t r i x nf a s Id c s t n t e ain1. s s k for t h e i r 
^ p p r o v a l . 
D a b d . t u n e 10. A. P . . W2* 
M a l s l e P o w e l l C h l l d e r * 
d o b o n u s n o u . 
T u n s ?t Auu 'n s t 0. 
N o t i c e of A p p l l r a M o n fo r T a s D s e d 
N O T I C B I S I I E R E H Y M I . N . T h a t 
f T n x Cer t Itl .1 ,1 P a d g e t t , p a n b a s e r m 
r a t e No I M d a t e d t h e 7 t h . d n y o » . i n l v 
* D. 191S, h n s f i led s a id ee r t l fHfc tS lu 
mi office mid has made application rot 
I to issue iu aeeordnn 1th law. 
s ;,id certificate embraces the follewlmr described property, sltuatod in Oaeeats 
t'i ai,l | Florlds, to wi t : 
bnt L'l) Of Bomiaole Lnnd and Invest 
iii.-nt Company'a Suhdl vision nf Sl- . 'v i 
M ' ' , i. ml \V' . ' . of N K ' i a n d !Mf *4 '»'«•' 
M • ' , t.t NW% aacepl Timber n*>ase to 
rhe Kissimmee Lumher Company, In Bsc-
l i . , , J7, i n v n s h l p -i'. S m i t h I! " • - " 'i Baul 
The said bind being assessed sl tha issn 
n e e of snld eertiflcnte ln the nanus nf 
i 'nknown. 
t nlesa said eertlfleate shsll be redeemed 
ii. .-. rilln-." to law, taa isod will bisae th-;-.-
ii the Uth, day of August, A. D IMI 
, s , . , n .1 I, OVKHSTRMET 
Clerk Circuit Court, Osceola County. Pit 
Ju ly 12 A n (flist 9. 
Notice of Special Muster'* Hale 
Notice In lc reby gtrSU that UBOSr nml 
b v v i r t u e nf f i n a l d e c r e e of f o r e c l o s u r e 
iinui.. and entered hs tbs J t tdgs ef the 
Clrcul Courl "f Osceols oounty, r io r lds . 
in a carte11 use therein iiendiiur where 
in Tin- Federal Land Bank ot Columbia. 
a corporation, was compbiinnnt, nnd \V. It 
Crawford, ns Administrator of the eatata 
nf c . b Hyatt, •!" eased Orsce F Hyatt, 
Widow. C, L. l lvn t t , Jr . . and M-'inlal 
Jackson Hyatt, Minora and the Kisslm 
imv Nstloaal Fnrm Loan Assoeiatiou. n 
corporation, were respondents, I ns Bpecf.il 
Master a p p o i n t e d In snld Cause, hnve taken 
Charge nf and w i l l sell hefore the *' | 
House door In Kissimmee. »>«( ta County, 
Kbirhln. nn Auirust ihe fith. lifj:i, b t r lns 
ths legal hours of i>aie. I.I the highest 
b i d d e r fo r r u s h , t h e f o l l o w i n g de-o-Hhi-. l 
umper ty lying nnd being In Osceols 
County, Plorlda. to wit : The N \ V , of 
Sl - : ' , ut S,«r 81 T o w n s h i p 2* S m i t h . I b i u s e 
M F a s t . T h e N U Of RWVi of 
Se.-t lnti .11, T o w n s h i p 2.1 S o u t h . I 
Bast, sn. ' an thai pari of the SF.I4 nf 
si-: ' , lying Nor th ' of the rliMit of way 
af the \11.1 ntn- ' " u s t Line Railroad Com-
panj lee II, Towaclilp jr, Booth, Banjta 
•> Basl u l d Isnds eontalnlng in U>*' i s 
rfeante n aeree, Dasd »+ c«st irr pur 
ehsser. 
ii F K r l b h a 
S p e e i a l M a s t e r l a C h a i - e r v 
rLWHiuR a MATts 
Mo Hei tors i s i C'mplnlnniit 
i ti v . t e a n e t P 
If ymi IUI>-HO a c r i i ' v a i u e ItSA 
eromgh it wi l l d e v e l o p In to ft f e e t e r t a « 
Notice nf \ | . | i l i . ' n l l . u i f o r i i v M.-.-d 
N ! . ; . ' . M I V E N , 1 ii .it 
N i m r j T \\ li.i t> v p u r c h a s e r of T a x eer* 
t l f l e a t e s Son IMS, IWI, 104. MW, " " ' . WM, 
d it. -I t h e 7 th d a y of J u l y A. D . 192ft; a n d 
0 | i , , , , ,-• Ml u t e s Noa 31»rj, 304, »» • 
SON i l l . d a t e d t h e a t h . d n v of J u l v A. D . 
i"i i , i id •• Tnx Certificates Noa. WKI. UP;. 
113, li.'T. da ttf I the Mh dav nf Inly A, I". 
1015; and nl i is Cer t l f lcs te Boa H», 
l>:. di t i . I the 7th rt«y of Auu'nst A D. 
101(1: nml ot Tuv Ort l f leates Noa T2S. TUB. 
7L'7. T28, dated the 2nd dsv -f July A. P . 
1U17: an.l of T . \ Certificate! ROS. 77!i. 
I l l s u ,.,,] BIB, dated the 3rd. day of 
June \ n 1911 bsi filed aald eertlfb 
In mv office snd hs i made sppilesttoa fin* 
tax . l e d i.i Isaue in sccordsuee with law, 
Said cortlflestei embrace! the follow-in* 
d e s c r i b e d p r o p e r l y , s i t u a t e d ln O s c e o l a 
County i'i..; Ida. to wll : 
No. P*s 1013. bet 23, Section 28, Assess 
ed to ITnknown, 
Nu pr; 1013 Lot 01, Bectlon M. Asses-
e.l t.. u \ Psxter 
No. UM 1013 Lol I'M. Section ".N. ARSCJ-
eil to Unknown. 
No. ins 1013, Lol 110. Section tt. As-
assssd to Unknown 
Nn 180 (013. L d 194, Section Z*. As-
s.->s.-.i in Unknown. 
No VM 1013 Lui 17, Section tt, Assess-
ed to S. Rogers 
No m i PM i Lol is Seetion '27. Asm 
e.l to Semiti"!'- Land t Inv. Co 
No "!M . 1011 Lol il. SecMuii 27* Al 
e.l t " l t . S Mi l le r 
Nn n u ran i...• it. lection *T Aw 
to J. B. Knighi 
Nt, 396 1014. Lot B0, Bcctws "7 fcgisassd 
tn Unknown, 
Nn RON it'll Lot M, Bootlon 21 As-
ia Unknown, 
> . i l l pill. Lot :;!l. Seel bin 11. Assesse-l 
r . l i: inm. • 
\,i 600 101(1 I ol 26. Section '27. Asaeaae-I 
t,. 1. A Wntroiis.
 v Nn Hia 1011 I.nt 88, Section 3T. Assessed 
to R. Serugg! 
Nn HI.1 1016 Lol 711 Se :, \ - ••• I 
to M i: Bntlori 
N . 027 VJtr, Lol I-'. S e c t i o n M. A-*-' n o d 
to Unknown. 
No. MM Pl'C 1^'ts M, H. *Vsctb a '-'.. 
Assessed to I'likiinwn. 
Nn* tv , 1016, Lot 98, Section M, Aieea ' 
to 1' A n d r e w s i 
No Ttt P.M7 Lol 10, Section 27 Aast M 
to fTnknown 
No. 136 1017 Lots .i:>. 13, OS, Bectlon 
27. Assessed to IV W, Brlndenbough. 
.No 7'J7 P.M7 Lots 12, '.<>, lection I 
A s s e s s , . , | to C W N ' d s o n . 
No T t t 1017 L o t a 87, W, S e c t i o n 21. 
\ . , . 1 K o e i i l u „ . . 
NM 77 I'M- Ln l 100 s... ii "i '-.. A s s e s a i - l 
IC M .1 C l l l l l I " ma A asm - — I 
N n tt** , n II ni II Asassaed 
l
° N o M i \ "••-.' i • " - " " ' ' , 
t0t?o .M;. , t 'iiMs | ,b-t ."', Section M Aaseased, 
to •' • Johnston, . _ . . .,.. 
In I ' n w n a h i p 20 
s , ;,',, • , . . ....I being S « o r d l n a 
I - t h " S f i le I m d H " M i i v , H . , , , i , i « ; , . i 
. subdTisioe i 11 •••iu,,,Hl | H ; 
I,.i.i lnmis belna ssaes!ed nl th.- dates «r 
.Sl I ?•'' • ,'r t.tin..., .,. ' » ' I " ' J ' 1 " " " »•'.'' ' 
l l f i . ' , t l , .» I h t i l l I f " I' ' " . ' " l i " « ' ' • 
I n , i n , daald s-ill lNt.ni- .hiTiMin mi I l f . 
,M.4.1 et A . .U.I s . ti. l*S;,nm.aKrn. 
Clot, I li-i-sit Clout.. ii».itiln ro i in t f IflJ-
l t j I' trsl'ifM-l. 
i u u a - H.S.- » 
PACK EKIIIT THF ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l KSI IAY. . I I ' I .V 2«. ID'.':'. 
The WUd Bull of Pampas 
r t t l i e m Karer Addition 
Te C k j Tower I'Linl 
| l m i uii i i- i i 11 •.. . i rngfO A. i 
stated thai n" the power alaul en 
larm'i"0|M BWCHllil he lp the c i ty lln\v 
were tor ii 
\ii sum Brum mar wAsts the pairs 
power becflUM Ilic ^ l o w i h i.;' t h e clly 
.na:.i-s i h,. demand fer better eer vice 
j areata? cm ii year. 
l>r. Cuabman-UrlgwoM itated tbal 
she is tot ihe enlargement, Various 
niiiois ax pressed tbelr tBvoi nud sup 
p u l l Ol' HlC p l i l p o s i t b i l l . 
All ( oi|ui ihncii w e r e p r e sen t a t the 
III e e l i l i c 'I ll 'l a t i e r 111 lie 11 i l i s c l l s s i , , n 
l lie (oiincil .iiljouriu a 'iinil ;i o'clock 
Tueedftj morning. 
\rLreiitine Rontb• America, beaTywetght etr-ts a 
pm^sm\%Ag^^ 
Tbe rrlm serloua. never U U K M . * Nrpo hai been s ty l e l ' rh. w M B mi 
Iti* np.s." His knockout out of former cbugtoN Jeaa W l t o r t tt 




Silent flliai from Sooth \mcrit:i 11;; 
F e r i e d <*ur \ t t c u t i m t and Ha* Kc;ip-
eil I ' n r tune in Bight w u Mentha, 
By R O B K K T IT I.l .Kit 
Ses Vork, Ju ly W Ui's Uigel 
Ptrpo ' eetenlij in lybe I 
rhamploi M 
-'ih.u rn thai whirl] 
ij s tti rued 
upon, It rlty. 
u; lis ago Un-
of Flrpo'S ti.i :..'• tlKHUll 
test a ai 
MtJ , 111 . " i i ii i-
bird LO learn lolng tn 
hai e I ' - ' ; - - plou until hli 
arhlskers ui P d i e." Bucb wn* 
tbetr final luiuui 
Firpo Had Jual Out Peart I t I* 
tfanths Ann, 
bugel bulky, sulky, •eowllnq 
-
I on thfn l ' i"i 
• -I p . r t iN te ; far from till - »ut»i «°i?K ' 
Amei i. ini borne : unab le to sp . . k i he 
'•: t he land he was i n ; h -
himself t he only pel sou In tl 
•bu ry ai t t iosphei e if out n to thought 
aid f t g h t 
I'.ut tha t was etghtei n monl 
T o d a y - [wetty sn n fixed flnan i 
i l l y , t h i n k yon. eten though l ba t tb 
Champion Dempaej dues uul 
i l l I lOp Hut t h e . I,Isji W0th tltf 
r h a m p t o n is coming, li h a i to romp 
P u h l l c in te res t is d e m a n d i n g It and 
ni.-rest a HI pay tbe pr ice i a l 
ed l" see It, 
In the language of the ttrect, Lui 
bit p.. La "eftting pretty/1 Lnls 
• hin appceciatlon Q1 tht I-
itii eesMt n houl witb 
lg to brine i" him. He 
in bis 
Mn. ti..- Boutb 
r i can be 
i stood, Lnl 
To : b -.1 ineuv* 
Terlng. naet) 
Impression \ - waa a bull 
tn • ' i ' i tr ns getting 
much monoj 
• • I by expel !-
eneed m i i -. ete. How 
ttt i . l - en them ill some 
11 didn't take 
,• . , t i . - , i i 
wanl .\ - . i i 
elded • . I I own affs 
rllsh leu be i 
• ter foi i \ . • 
i uia decided to do hi 
1300 00 ' tor I 
• 
ghl with Wlllnrd netted I 
otht r big I 
.. . . 
• I -la.-u McAullffe li 
ol which w.-re itaged in Now 
I up.. \ s . DaBMeai ttss tba Irgumenl 
i dlacaaaiucj imoagsl I 
ever 'be bind now is whi-ti . 
dy" for Dempeey; ^i.at chance 
he would stent! igalnel tbe • 
lenttflcl Is lie -am. 
• take" ne|,,ps, 
H e , ct 
Nope of thou que* ions will be eat-
ticii until i'eitip-e.\ and flrpo crawl 
through the ropes ind Fight 11 oul 
The obi saying ,**i rtlfferen I 
opinion makes a horse race,** is a 
true in the lnnd of WlUopa 
Firpo is not clever. He is fairly 
faal for a big man He ran bit bard. 
Whether he can hli n fasi moi Ing and 
elualre target la yel i he learned. 
lb- "took" all J e n Wtllard and B1U 
Bretmaa i oald serre oui snd ester 
faltered one'- Ana tbla is I Irpo's 
neaei the factor thai makes 
him duugeroui even to t>< 
l iK l ' i i l IKKH TO I'l ' .H i 
Int'-M i-'winc l-'iri-o toil I t * the 
readers ol The Tribune e I ml this 
through his rr.au I 
- er went ini.' a 11| 
• • my heart i ft 
1 V . . . . S
 K , , , _ , , . . . . 
a i - recentl j I eai 
I K nigh I I eould «hi] 
l though) 1 (-on!.i n 
I r \1 Vol n e : 1 thongh l 1 uld whip 
u i na r . i . a n d 
-I thli I eaa whip M 
v. \ 
S " t i , . rOU a r e l 
I 11" 
be i b a m p t o n . 
1 toco n l s -In w howei • thni some 
lent men i .. -I w r i t t e n 
srtth ""i t i " 1 
fl ...i> ot* nn i'i • ; r ing. 
in , . •, lualon, " T h e W Ud Bull »1 
lhe P ifttpas" h a i i r r l r e d , Thi 
> Igbteea months ngo is sa iongs l 
those presenl today , wi l l Dempaey 
!:!!!:" him} 
Vol.: I | | o u r s . 
M l t s . K l . l / A l t K r i l W K L l > 
l l i i N O K l l> I, VST RfcONDAI 
Meettac Tneeday Morning. 
The ad i'ni in-ii meeting of the Coun 
ell came to orilei at 9:90 with Ua) >i 
Parker preeldlng, and the dtacuaalon 
matters pertaining t" the power pi,MM 
I r e sumed . 
Counc i lman A. Dlefendar f expres s 
cd bis opinion ihat p a n e l - | who ii'id 
not own p roper ty la the ci ty tin I 
w o r e imt. t a x p a y e r s hud nu righi 
m a k e t uggea t t oa s a s te how- t h e mai 
t e r shotii.i ha b a n d i e d , a a d tba l ai 
fhe mee t ing Monday night t h e r e wei 
• N a a Mich pereona w h o m a d e i t n t e 
men ta aga ins t t he u m a U i n g uf new 
equ ipmen t . 
Ci ty Cle rk J o h n B, OoDini i t a t i I 
• but before i n y ' >4tfciB MM taken „ ,
 t h ( . . 
low a i d the pur . b a s e of a d d i t i o n a l 
e q u i p m e n t fot the p lan t , in iu-
Oplnlon it would b l be t t e r for the 
council tO Secure l h e services of 
e lec t r lcn l eng inee r wlm wag not In-
t e res ted In t he p l an l t " c o m e nn 
m a k e an inves t iga t ion ami m v Whet hei 
the engine ind equipment were do 
their duty and giving all tbe powei 
possible. 
Engineer -i C OaUatla m tb. . 
powei plain was preeeni and stat -i 
I hat such tin Investigation as -
ci Men' by Clerk CQUIUI would hnvi 
to hv practically all guesi a orb . 
there were a lol t f gronnda 'n lh-' 
lines over the city, especially in wv 
. s.i ibet ihe test would n 
,.. ii. ;!--i explained i 
during the tourist saamo last 
thai there were several Lm 
\ tdtage down i ii ••mil of .the • 
• •.•inc ovi rl tided, I ta 
I hat the en- e i t proi 
loudod to their -apai-ily. nml 
when the ton i sl -' n son arrives 
they wilt- '•«• . i i (i and the *< 
: in pal red. 
Mi \i iiy, a repreeentatijre 
tlm Fairbanks Morse Company, 
phiin.i! -"(i horeepower uu i 
would nol une as much fuel oil -
either i 
( S p l i p ! ! 
Mrs Klia/.lK'ih Wells ,wh.» bus Uvn 
ua " • " " •%**. . • ( • " •• - — • 
hi.nee, w a s r a r j ag r eeab ly m r p r l e e d 
tu .i n u m b e r "f ber friends *nd 
nelghl ior i laal .Monday on the ncca 
MOM of ba r scveuiyvij lr .h l i |Hhday 
t i i inlveraary. 
Mrs Wells bin' an im Itat ioa from 
fr is in he r "Old KsBtuek) ll -
io he preeeni at a b i r t h d a y par ty ttt 
herself a i m nephew, whose b l r t hdaya 
come al the n a n t l a n , b u l wns un 
utile I" be p re sen t . She had ;ihvay> 
ii t rended in past yea ra bni c l rcura-
ntnncea p reven ted he r a t t e n d i n g thla 
• our, so mMiirally she fell q n l t l d i s 
nppolnted 
However, be r uelghhora, Ura, Hick 
min . Sirs I r e n e Caaa a ad Mrs J a n 
in, v i? ne d c i d c d tha t t h e day should 
noI _n unnot iced . They took f lowers . 
riike and Ice cream and culled on Mi's 
Wells ami helped to celebrate the i 
9 Diaoinrton rAllAwnl 
IIITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG J 
KKI ' I IKT (11 l ' \ K K l l i i i l . 
-.IIIIW-. ITIOGBESS 
11'niittniufl.l fnitli I-.-i-_r.- 1. i 
et '.'.i-i eery -imil - t baby 
I l l i . ; l | t 111.in- f t l! 
fl4tS(ll. lit ly l i l t - r u l l i ' l ' w u , 
' 
-
M i f i - - : - - : 
. ' l l r l i i l i i - i . 
M . A II I IV.-1!* t i l l ' • 
i i.-n nnr ronshlers tlml lu-
. ;i snrlctmln. ; 
., .'» n f Itnii. -
U....I t h l n z s tn i'iii j t i-t 
nf w. t rk i t i -
i, I I T S i imt he i 
a tha i .- i 
•. V . l i - I f . 
\ \ .. [4 . t i t till" I'lll 
I I' 111...1.1 „ . „ . ' 
i -. 31 • lit'-. 
M. . ; i 11 . :;t.. in-* 
•I I' i.-ollliu Ji". In-.. 
:• • ft 
Iti r e n , 
Mrs Bird 2 h r , 
II u Bird . 2 i.i'-. 
i II t 1 Iir. 
An iiilt 'it-stini; ti 'iiliiit. tm II ' 
,,i-i,in \ M I * - inn n i i i ' nii i ikins prop*, 
t.n iiv Mrs. Jennie Crnntim Tspne 
.i iv|».,i t in. f t t i i i i i . inc r e r a n 
mi ilu' i iu | ikins ; 
.ini) a . I M I 
Mrs Caaa mnl Mra. lli.'ktiif.n iin-i 
tnl their heart, t a j r thw 
An.l Iiiiniii...I lo luive n 1'iirl.v l'i' 
tetraem ot tht ma ther . 
Ur, rnvni' .in.l Ulaa O r U H n mrne 
till' s.-.t'i'l i. -•' 
n r lii'icllliifll* Wll* 
IM. a cri'itt a u r p r l a a 
. would ini.. . i f t " re f reahmenta , 
ii lien llif.v In'.nil tlie fviliilii; Iwlla, 
An.l c<> ai-russ nntl eal liit'in .villi tbe l r 
t n r , H n w e l l s . 
. t i ' leInii i i . be r liirlhitiiv ninl I.. 
tt lab in-t' et f i . . ivy 
n i in ln i* . m a n ] hleaalnga, Imii-
\\ i l l i . . in nil...i. 
!..• il W.I* .'. i l l l f l v w i t h l i s 
. nl i nf t'liiut.i* brlcbl 
- mt,.11.. in tbe center ( lowbu 
b witli . i n t i i Ugbl 
. it.inti nn.i nil wi i i read] and 
i .. t lh l . 
i i n . i l e i .u l . tn . l 
.1 n "Hevetlt) l'i,.-." 
Insl ft l i t t l i ' p a r t ] 
lit nn' ul Hie " f a i r . " 
• 
• • . .- M . I * ! i ; t | ' | t \ n i i ' l 
i l . l l ie. 
hlrthda] partjt ol oui 
in nineteen twentj three. 
M i - . i ,n i i f , - I ' l f i i n t i . i i r 
I , h W e l l * . 
i i i • i l i l i i i ; \ \ > l - i i i U V l l ( i \ 
The iinnii.t f ..i [ianamgri I 
In I1K23 wn- .!'• liter l.v n -I. 
iuu In lIKJl, ..n £IB eleetrlc rail After l.tutli.t dlseuaalon of I poall inn ii wns decided to i.l nurn 
withi'iit action until ninr" Information 
Imil 1 n M'tiiriil. llie next meetln, 
in be ni i in 1 call of tba i&ayor. 
'l'i. Sell Baal Kslillf In I""] I 'ei .e. 
In I iinnij Judge*! ii ' i i i i . "si.-niii 
r .ni i . i i . I'luriilii. 
h> tba matter of tba Relate of B. 
M tiiiiies. deeeaeed. Te D W, 
tiitiles. Stiii tii-. Wnsiilncii'ii; Qeo w 
iiniles, Aberdeen, (Vaablngton; 1.. t, 
. miles, Aberdeen Waahlngtun; Ben 
It. iiniles. Aberdeen, Washington; 
Ura. 'I'. K. Mel ul.l. Mfirli.nMiii. 
Hnsliutcbewan, Canada; Mrs. A. .1. 
Innt* l'etl Inntl Oregon I nml nil 
a i t ii ma} i oncern. ivi are bere 
hv tite.1. iiiliiiiinisiifil innl notVled 
iiml :t petition in.** i II t'i i.-.l in the 
above atjrled L-auae on tbe -'Iih ilny 
of ,i ni.i A l i . ii'-'i i" sniti Courl for 
nn unlet allowing the administrator 
ie take in.**.'*.* f the following 
•lest i ti.eil property and to etk mm* 
int- tbe payment of dabti ol tba aa-
tata ..I aald It. a t Hull.-*, deceaaed 
v i z : 
I.ul IS, 111.', k in In tlie ' il.v ni' I t , 
Clond : l o t * I, -. S, I. ."'. <i. I, i n d It 
HI..i k 113 in iln- i l l . o l Sl I'loUafJ 
1...I* :,. i. T. ninl p, l l l tuk 300 In Hi" 
f i n nf Bt. r l I ; mnl I.m H i tit 
tinii 13, T o w n a h l p 30 Nor th , B a a g a 
SO Bai t , accord ing i " t be official plat 
of the Hemlnnle I-and a n d [ n r e a t m e n l 
i ' , t i n | . . i n i f i l e d nt Hi f l i e n f t i n ' 
I - |e i 1, ..t t i n ' l i t . i l i t . ' n n i - l i tl n n t l fin-
Hi,. Count] »l Oaeeola, Btata ol 
Florida. Von ure bereft? commnnded 
in appear .-II lhe IBtb daj ol 4nguat, 
\ I ' 103: fii 10 A. M i" anawei 
.ni.i pel ii i.-n and *lt"w caune, n f 
win *.utl i-tiiii..n .slittnlil imt t't- gran! 
Wtness m.i hand aa ludae "i tbe 
f l l . ' I . . ' . . l i l t fit K l s s l l n t I ' l t i l ' l i i l . 
•'ii.i .i.u oi . i ru A i' i ra i 
i I . I I i \n: i t 
\ i ,. ,.i ii.e abore C u r l 
July 31 i" Aug Id 
\ \ \ S I I I ' \ l . i l l Wi l l i . n r t o *. ' l l . m i l 
| i l e l e l i n e I t i c l l t | ' l f i l l l . 
\ monej making prnp.Mitli.ii 
for either full or pari time. Baelualv. 
Territory Bterllngwortb Tire k Huh 
Baal I . i i . t | ~" ' l . ' 
I !•' VIM' l t W K I . l , Is .ml iif t-iiiiiiiilHslim 
nr .v.ui iu-i',| ,i n e w nne , i-all on O r l p 
l ' ru l l i e r . I t , ) t SL'.'I. S t . f lnni ' . . IT-IT 
S l , n e W M d , sn.v sir..., | : i .50 | s ' r s l r a i v . 
0. .- nutliiw Pbooa -17 for uiililt do-
llvi-i.v' 
I'liANK I I . M H I V , axparUMad n u i . 
mechanic will do peat wurk Ma pal 
hour . Any o t h e r M m i nf work r ea son -
nl ' le l lMiily w i t h n n y in.il* or ten-
tiiiiiet.v. r I I . l i e s :;i I, or s \ v i-..r. 
Klnrlilil llllll l.ltll S t r e e t . llll If 
W i n . I > tin yeni- iiroiinrt ut I ' l . in i .n l 
- l e l l l n c e r ' s Htfinl vnrrt nn Helnivni-n 
n v i n i i e . A . h l n ss 1'. o . B e g 1117. ll.l . f 
i n i l S A I . I : Toung gentle poa] aad 
nne c n i l arork borae, rheapv Apply 
l ' n * l , r N t W l o l l . L»|||. 
K n i t I t l lN ' l ' l l i i h e y e n r nr s e n s . n i : 
TStos roms eot tag^ tunrnlahed; 
.ittse iii, Addreaa iinx N , st. Cloud, 
:iip 
l - . i l l S A I . i : I Mi l , . i r o w , 1 I ' ony , 
I 'n r l , H u n t * * iiiiti Stulille. W m . 
1*.ii.lis*. A. i ' i i l i i l s t rnt i t r . l ' l . 
I . l IS ' I '—ll i i t i i m i of ii fish nn i . I t e l u r n 
to ii-il I.filli I *e. I Hii.t iivenilo, nnt l 
I - - ' in r e w a r d . Trs* s . s n o w , l t p 
l u l l S A I . I : One C h e r r y KciMenr t 
wi ih -i ga, $3,011 in , , , i m c e m i r r o r , 
38x311, s . i i o : l n m l ) ifii ' l .* . t . ' i 
ik-,,'. I fo ld ing .-tm i. 13,00 l l . i . n i i i 
.niii Cong v . . l t p , 
I I I ( A N B A T I U K I . K N S . — S o m e 
i.t mi,i p i n e it i.. I s l and Beds 
A H t ..niie beaa and eblt ka IToi l a l a 
ni Ituti H I 
t>ld l m ' ! : i'i i . . . 
s l ' l . l ' S If not n l i . . n l , on m i r 
mailing li.-t au,l rtsvlvlng . 
ne nmi addreaa inr our in 
nte*tmi; ninl Instructive nea lull 
i , l i t.t IKK HKKll <>'.. 1 -I, . . , ' 
I in. i s , i . 
Nn. Hie . . ' i n t r y is imt going t i t in ' 
demnltlon bowwowa; onlj tb. - \ 
Ifl-t'ltte l ' . . s * i t l i i s l s ' e e l t i n l l ilfi 
if. l l l l t l n p e s s i m i s t i , f i l e r i t i i* i v i i . n t e i 
. iy ii* n polecat II • n oaa vttfe Megklng traffh 
meeting t-ongestlnn on street, makes n lu 
way, in tbe I s , ai i-ordlng to reporl -
I - i t n . * t . t t h . 
ll It K l t s l l i . K. l l l l l f l l A * * ' . - i l l ! i n n . 
Nn menu* ol I r a a a p o r t a t l e n b a , yel 
l l in l t ulti l iele* wi th I I I " 
.•i...'ii'i" . .'• '"•• • ;, nn.l depend ihlt 
sntii,. ' . Ontlylng ,ubnrbaa dlatrict, 
develop without electric trail 
communication. 
Tbe in. i...i*inc number ol n11-<>• n<> 
i i ti; > M . I : : l in i i . ti i t .-i .-imi- • 
i bone *!in.l i.;.i*- i Inleb a nlt gnhl 
i.eli. in-n.-i i.-iilli if i ' . Caae i... l.i.l. .1 
Apply ui T r i b u n e w r i t e 
I i..i,.,|.| Zell.-f*. B o i T '*'.. Si i Intnl. 
Kin. 
p n ii,ni for the l'nsi innn in bother 
. iiifiliirie. hence in, 
numbera uee t in - le.ii i- c a n 
\ , . , fi i u ..tin alio* street . .tr- to 
stand for I ra parked by curbtnga 
mi i ibe time i* near mhts autotn • 
i n i , * w i n n.,i ba nlinivtsl lo i.i." k 
ai net* i n . iiii* manner, 
l*tr~~~~r 
A Putting it off today | | won't get it done 
»* tomorrow. An 
{ j advertisement in 
this paper today 
will bring business 
tomorrow. I 
a 
Cuban sugar raiser, may have 
sniiieiinnc to iin with It, imt tim real 
mischief t- bail 
era. • Norfolk \'.. t 
1 :. 
Wintt i* ll,. -. ,,f ;, th i rd p n r t y 
when Hie coun t ry does nol knoa w h a t 
to do wi ih t he tw.. i- . : ilea ll ba* oa 
hn ml —Boston Shoe and l e a t h e r l te-
McCrorv's 
m 
5 & 10c Store 
1
 Kissimmee, Fla. 
Open to the Public 
Specials in all Departments 
WE SELL rT FOR LESS 
McCRORYS 
Advertised Goods Reach you 
Without Lost Motion 
A big part of liie cost of living today may be charged to lost motion, 
to slow, slipshod distribution of goods, and to old-style, wasteful 
selling methods. 
For example, every year tuns of frulta un.l vegetable, 
• • wress*, beea uaa it . i -., •.-*..' r pay t., pi, k thou, 
i ni ,..,.,i grower! plan) leaa tb* n • and 
(he Ripply ol I I 'I I Meanwhile, consumer, in 
tin- iiiies Hour ii.v grumble over high prices. Demand 
rapply are not broughl togetbei . 
Oontraet this with tin handling t.f oraagaa, II.IHMI.ISKI 
•r 1* spent for advertising hy tb* op-operatln 
•a of tite Callfornl* i-1. \ lorge HIIIH-
mily nboqt one fifth ol a cenl per doaep one-
Hixtli-tii ol ii eeii' I'm' en 'i orange -..l.i 
if selling oraage* and l*moa* ihrnugh tka 
Callforqla Bruit Grower.' Bschang* ,s towtr todaj 
It w u tea j'tmrs »go. 
"Tn the t w a i n yeuis sim,. :!,. tint ••iiiiii>nicn waa 
launched tbe consumption m i'ulif.iriiii>n ornngea htin 
doubled. The Allien.', i itimer baa l n limclii by 
un up. rill ive l i t h i ' l l i s i , •• tO e l l In i l l lv IHleo IIS lllllliy 
orangaM ns before. 
" l l m l l he o r n n c e iii.ltislry r.-mnim-tl 0B t he aid k l 
there would bar* been na profit le growing orange*, 
Mew tiert'tiKe would nol have been planted, Old »*• 
dbarda would inn-<t aural) have beea uproelad nn.l 
o t h e r i r.t|W plinile.l ' ' 
Advarttatng properly doM .aavoi OMMMT BI* " ' '" 
-nnn-r nntl make* money for tba paudaear l>y driving 
.tin wasteful methods lucreaalng rolum* nntl ratting 
down the conta of .s.ilittc aad tlisirllniiittn. 
ll-iil.linhed by Tlie SI. (l.i.nl Trihune, in ro-opcratinn 
with Xiii.Tiimi ,\.Hso< iaiiiwi ef VI..-. n .im.' Agenclw) 
